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EASTER BEJOICINO
r p H E WORLD takes on a new
lease of hope and cheer ae it
celebratet the Joyful occasion of
Easter. There a r e ancient tradition* that say the sun expressed the
universal Joy on this day by dancing in the heavens. Within recent
years maidens in Devonshire, England, have got up early Easter
morning to see this supposed dancing of the sun.
It was long considered unlucky if
people failed to wear something
new at Easter. Such customs come
down from earliest times, even before the life of Jesus. The return of
the sun from his southern Journeys,
the coming of warmer weather, the
cheerful melodies of the birds in
Uw treetops, the bursting of buds,
the springing of early flowers from
their garden tombs, the dancing of
the lambs in the barnyard, these
and many such things have combined to fill people's hearts with
cheer, and in countless pretty
sports and customs they have expressed their happiness.
When Jesus came and the tradition became established that he
rose from the grave and comforted
his followers, the Christian f a t h e r s
made It the most glorious festival
of the year. Thronged churches
have through the ages listened with
Joy to the words of cheer and the
eloquence of song and music, telling the world that this life is not
all. They say that Jesus has led the
way to a fairer home, where our
perplexities and frustrations are
solved.
W h a t do you get out of Easter?
Do you turn out merely to see the
ladlee in their lovely new spring
h a t s and costumes, and the men
proudly marching down the street
in their noblest garments? If you
Just get that out of it, probably the
Easter spirit will last only a few
days. But If you find it the sign that
there is something in us that lives
forever, the Easter spirit will help
you travel through this strange life
of shadows for one more year.r
W E ' R E COUNTRY
TyjOST of our country is in the
country", spoke a voice on the
radio. And so they look to the small
town of the U. S. as a medium in
buying and selling. A press bulletin gives us the idea of the demands of the small town buyer.
W e have a fairly accurate check of
the number of cents of a country
dollar t h a t goes for food, clothing,
autos, churches, recreation and tobacco. There is a survey of the
gasoline consumption, amount of
Insurance sold, number of movie
houses and percentage of youngsters in school.
Our interest lies nriddpally In the
Importance of the weekly newspaper and what It means to
the small town
reader.
The
print of your Lowell paper is
of Importance to you. Weather
forecasts, foreign news, national
a f f a i r s are necessary to make up
news. But to home town folks nothing is as litoportant as local names.
A riot In Zanxfhar can't compare to
the news t h a t Mrs. J o n e i is confined to her bed with flu, and she
had charge of the church supper!
The latest war news doesn't create
the stir of the new baby at Mrs.
Smith's house. The sinking of a
boat is too bad but overlooked in
t h e reading of the local basketball
triumph.
You a i ^ t h e court of aoproval.
You control the marketing situation of the country. "Most of the
country Is In the country", and
we're country I
T H E MIRACLE O F SPUING
T-IENRY LO NO FELLOW, beloved
poet, wrote about spring, to the
effect that it was an annual miracle. He compared it to the old
story in the Bible, according to
which the rod offered by Aaron, the
servant of Ood, brought forth buds,
blossoms, and ripe almonds. So,
said Mr. Longfellow, we see this
miracle repeated In the spring on
myriads a n d myriads of branches.
The human eye too often becomes
I duU to the pageant of Nature, and
1
fails to recognise the wonder of the
things that dally pass before Its
presence. If the revival of Nature
and beauty seen every spring was
only to be observed In some land
across the sea, tourists would go
i over In droves, and many of them
put up their last dollar to see t h i s
great marvel.
Yet because we can see this
I miracle, this superb manifestation
of beauty, this revelation of the
mind and heart of the Creator, In
every bush In our back yards, the
blinded and hardened eyes of many
of us give It scarce a thought.
If we had lived all our lives In
Arctic soliiudes t h a t know no
spring, BO srr.Uiijg flowers uor green
carpets of beauty, we should truly
say t h a t t h e spring was the greatest fpeo'feole the world ever presented. Spring brings hope. The
h u m a n eye sees dead trees blossoming out into shimmering oolor. it
sees new life sprlnff from the apparently barren ground, it Is thrilled by the heavenly song Of birds. It
Is stimulated by the poetic picture
of th«M warblers building their
nests and' rearing their young.
The heart and mind should take
in all that, and the picture should
give courage to start on new enterprises and adventures. People
should feel that in the face of all
this revival and growth they also
can go out and conquer the world.
Let us have our full share of t h a t
hope here in Lowell.
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Accident
Lowell Is Soon Serious
Narrowly Averted
To Be Free From
AH Indebtedness
Common Council Votes
To Call All Bonds And
Engine Notes
Good news for the taxpayers and
all citizens of the village of Lowell
—all bonded Indebtedness and outstanding notes are soon to be paid
In full and best of all the cash Is
available for the purpose.
The village council voted Monday
night to pay up the outstanding
notes against the Fairbanks-Morse
Diesel engine, amounting to |5,817.20 to be paid this week to the
Municipal Acceptance Corporation.
The Common Council also voted
to pay 114,900 on June 1 on the
water works bonds, although these
bonds are not due until 1M2, but
paying same will stop interest
charges. It was voted to pay the
paving bonds of 14,000 on Seytcmber 1, although these bonds are
not due until 1946.
After the above payments are
made, the village indebtedness will
have been fully paid so f a r as
bonded Indebtedness and outstanding notes are concerned.

William Serne, 28, of R.l, Ada.
wife and two children had a narrow
escape from death last Friday afternoon, when the car he was driving
struck the back end of a truck
coming from a driveway on highway 601, about five miles north of
Lowell.
j
The truck, backing out of the
driveway, was driven by Benjamin
Levitt of R.4, Grand Rapids. The
Serne car ran upon an embankment and tipped over a f t e r hitting
the truck. Officer Frank Stephens
Investigated the accident and It Is
reported that all parties escaped
without serious Injury.
Lowell Woman Injured
Mrs. Anna Elizabeth Friedll, 43,
of Lowell, was admitted to Blodgett Memorial hospital late Sunday night for treatment of a fractured arm and other injuries received in a n accident between
Grand Rapids and Cascade.

N. S. C. Man to
Speak at Annual
Farm Banquet
37 to Receive Certificates

Firemen and Ciaiern For Graduation from
Farm Courses
Save Burning House
Fir* which started from a defective chimney at the Sam Blanchard home at the village limits, east
of town on M-21, about 9 o'clock
Monday morning, was successfully
put out by the Lowell fire department.
The fire, which at first threatened to envelope the whole house, was
fought with water pumped from
a cistern, saving the house from
destruction. Damage is estimated
at about WOO. to tlfe Interior, covered by insurance.
Poultry House and Flock Burn
Later the same forenoon the fire
department was called to the Wilbur Burras f a r m in southwest Lowell where a 26x100 poultry house
and a flock of about 400 laying
hens were destroyed by fire, entailing a loss of several hundred
dollars, covered by Insurance In the
atate Mutual. The building burned
with such rapidity that It was beyond saving by the time the fire
department reached the scene.

Extensive plans are going forward for the second annual Adult
Night School and Future Farmers
of America banquet to be held In
the high school gymnasium Wednesday evening. March 27. Professor Earl Weaver, head of the Dairy
Department, Michigan State College, will be the main speaker of
the evening. This Is Professor
Weaver's first appearance before
a Lowell group and he comes as a
well qualified speaker.
George Wlttenbach and Robert
Clark, Lowell high school agriculture students, will talk briefly on
the purposes of the F. F. A. and
George Boyenga. enrolled In the
adult night school, will entertain
the group with some comic readings. Paul Borton, another student,
will play a guitar and sing cowboy songs. The motion pictures.
"America Marches On", "Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow", "Men
and Machines" and "Frontiers of
the Future", will be shown.

James H. Carey
Laid to Rest Here

This banquet Is open to the public and will servn as "graduation
ceremonies" for those farmers who
have been regular In attendance.
The following will receive certlflcates: From the part-time school—
Lavern Blocher, Fred Cox. Paul
Detiners, Donald Houseman, Roy
Johhson, George Kref>s, Donald
Lied, Pete Leeman, Ernest Oesch,
Edwin Roth and Edward Yeiter.
From the Adult Night School—Fred
Bowen, Menno Baker, George Boyenga, H. L. Coger, Lawton Cole,
Lisle Clark, Chas. Dennett, Roland
Depew, Fred iJalstra, Lloyd Dennle,
T, C. Feuersteln, O. K. Graham.
John Graham. Earl Kinyon, Ray
Hesche, Seymour Hescho, Earl McDlarmld. Wlllard Mosher. David
Sterzick, A. J. Smith, Ira Wesbrook.
Elmer Yeiter, Clarence Klahn,
Eiery Davis, William Davis and
Allison Roark.
The summary of this year's
school shows an Increase in attendance over last year, the average attendance for last year being 59 compared with 62 for this
year. Last year the school attracted
133 different farmers compared to
150 for this year.
In addition, a part-time 'school for
boys 15-25 years of age was held
every Monday evening with an average attendance of 13. This school
was attended by 26 different boys
of whom 18 have attended 25 per
cent of the 15 meetings.

James H. Carey, 88, of McBaln,
was laid to rest in Oakwood cemetery, Lowell, last Friday. He passed
away at his home on March 12.
Mr. Carey was born July 22, 1851
In HUUtdale County, Mich. He was
united in marriage with Cora Lyon
May 2b, 1B75 at Olive Center, where
he was engaged in the lumber business. There they resided until
1889 when they moved to Lowell.
At Lowell, Mr. Carey united with
the Church of Christ, taking active
part In church work and public
affairs for many years. Thirty-five
years ago he moved to Missaukee
County.
Mr. Carey will be greaCly missed
by his many fiends and four children Bert Carey of Orand Rapids.
Mrs. R. N. Courier of tmlay City,
Mrs. James McBaln and Nellie
Carey, both of McBaln; seven
grandchildren and one great-grandchild. His wife preceded him In
death ten months ago.

Graduation Ceremonies

Food Stamp Plan
To Start Friday
In Kent County So3]Testing Days
Rural Residents to Be
Served Regularly by
Mobile Units

Ira M. Dean, director of the Kent
county board of social welfare, announced Monday that Kent county
residents living outside of Grand
Rapids would begin participation
In the Federal Surplus Commodities Corporation food stamp plan
Friday, according to the schedule
worked out by Angus C. Doane,
FSCC certifying officer.
The mobile unit will distribute
stamps In this order:
March 22—Lowell and Vergennes
townships, with distributing headquarters in the Lowell city hall,
from 9:00 a. m. to 1:00 p. m.
March 27—Cannon and Grattan
townships, Joyce's grocery Jn Cannonsburg, 2 p. m. to 8:60 p; m.
March 28—Bowne tow&ship, Alto
State bank, 8:80 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Ada and Cascade townships, Faulkner's grocery In Ada, 2 p. m. to
8:80 p. m.
Doane stated the mobile unit
would visit these distribution centers twice a month.
Briefly, the food stamp plan
works substantially a s follows:
Clients who have been receiving
direct relief, aid to dependent children or WPA. workers will receive
blue stamps for surplus foods and
their vouchers are used In place of
orange stamps for general purchases
The food stamps a r e taken to the
clients' regular grocer to purchas'e
supplies and Includes Kent county
products as butter, eggs and apples.
Independent and chain stores alike
are cooperating In the plan In Kent
county.
The stamp card received by the
grocer Is redeemed In cash through
the disbursing office In Chicago
within 48 hours.

The Common Council last Monday night granted a building permit
to Clyde Newell for a new home
to be erected at the corner of N.
Hudson and Highway streets.

Boy Scout Troop 70
Lowell Boy Scout Troop No. 70
will hold Its next regular meeting
Monday evening, March 25. It Is
hoped that all committee members
will be present.
During
spring
vacation
the
scouts plan to have a scavenger
hunt, a hike and to pick up all old
Iron, paper and magazines from
homes In the community as a
money-raising - feature for the
troop.
At the meeting last Monday
night, there were 33 regular Scouts,
two committeemen, three leaders
and six visitors present. Six boys
passed the Tenderfoot test: Richard Fonger, Cecil Good, Bruce
Myers, J e r r y Roth, Walter Kropf
and Orrln Smith. George Rogers
passed the second class test. •
Nine men of Alberdeen, Scotland, who rowed all night In a
choppy sea a f t e r their trawler had
struck a rock and sank, confessed
afterward that the lack of tobacco
worried them most.
He who laughs—lasts!

in Kent Next Week State

Kent county soil testing days
are set for next week. Farmers may
bring samples of upland soil and
marl for testing.
Following Is the schedule:
Monday, March 25—D. J. Remer
elevator at Cedar Springs.
Tuesday, March 26—Rockford
Cooperative Association at Rockford.
Wednesday, March 27—Kent City
Farm Bureau at Kent City.
Thursday,
March
28—Dutton
Farmers Elevator at Dutton.
Friday, March 29—City Hall at
Lowell.
E. D. Longnecker, of the Soils
Department at Michigan State College, will be In charge of the work.
In addition to testing Mr. Longnecker will discuss the needs of the
soil tested.
This service will be available
between the hours of 9:00 a. m. to
4:00 p. m.
WILL ROGERS GOES HOME

r p H E BODY of Will Rogers, famous and beloved humorist. Is
to be removed to his native place
In Rogers county In Oklahoma. The
American people follow this final
removal with deep sympathy, and
will never forget the warm hearted
cowboy philosopher, who kept the
nation laughing with his whimsical
view of life.
Some people who have the gift
of humor can't keep a note of sourness and sting out of their shafts
of wit, which leaves wounds behind. Will Rogers could take the
wind out of some Inflated Idea, and
yet do U In such a friendly way that
the author of that Idea laughed as
hard a s anyone else. Will had a
heart as big a s all humanity, and
the world has felt lonely since his
death for lack of his winsome smile.

T H E BIRDS COME HOME
• p H E LOVELY singing birds t h a t
fill our fields and grounds with
their heavenly melodies, and which
work like the busy bee to destroy
pests, are on their way to their
summer homes. They should be
treated a s honored guests who are
traditionally given the freedom of
the city. Their patient Industry as
they gather nest building materials,
weave sticks and hair together, and
collect worms to feed themselves
and their IKtle ones, tells the human raoe how health and happlnest?
are to be had.
Who taught £hem to cover thouEASTER NECKWEAR
sands of mllet Of territory and find
their way to the same old nesting Wembley's Nor'Eaits non-crush
spot? The human race appears wrinkle-proof ties in all the spring Consider the difference between
short sighted and dull compared colors and designs here for our "everybody's sweetheart" and "any
Easter sales. Choice $1.00 Coons. body's sweetheart"
with their tiOTftrt.

llonia Co. Farmer UnionOnServices
Good Friday Some Questions
Is Killed by
You'D Be Asked
Odd Accident
By Census Taker
Sheriff's Officers State
No Inquest Will
Be Held

Spring entered officially on Wednesday at exactly 1:24. Lowell tlmS,
Funeral services were held In
Old Man Winter made a final
Holland Monday for Henry Vanfling on Tuesday night by turning
Tatenhove. 48, farmer residing four
in the heaviest snowfall of the
miles east of Lowell on old highseason.
way M21, who was Instantly killed
The recent appointment of P a t late last Thursday afternoon when
Beahan as purchasing agent at he wa« struck by an auto as he was
Southern Michigan Prison bringi walking along the highway and was
to mind the fact that another for« nearlng his Ijome. Mr. VanTatenmer Lowellite, the Rev. S. B. Wen- hove was laid to rest In Pilgrim
ger. Is serving as Chaplain In the Home cemetery, Holland.
The driver of the car was Albert
same Institution. No one evef
dreamed that these two men would Bedell of Lowell. According fo
d e p u t y Sheriff Ben D. Neve of
end up in Jackson.
Ionia county, who investigated the
The telephone rang in a Lowell "ccldent, a heavy snow storm was
home one evening recently and ^ in progress a t the time. Bedeil told
young lady answered It. The mal4 the officer that Mr. VanTatenhove
voice said, "Say Mable, can I com# was walking along the highway and
over tonight?" The girl answered, aa he noticed him, he d.ove into
"Sure, BUI, come on over." Mali the center of the road to avoid an
voice; "But this is not Bill." Th4 accident, Mr. VanTatenhove, Bedell
girl answered. "Nor is this Mabei, said, moved into the center at the
same time. Ionia County sheriff's
but come on over anyway."
officers stated Monday there would
Silas
Onlooker's
philosophy: be no Inquest Into the accident as
It was established Mr. VanTatenNothing sounds so peaceful
hove was walking on the wrong
Lowell as a Sunday church bell
side of the road.
as sweet as the chirp of the fi!
Mr. VanTatenhove had been
robin. . . . Any nation that can
chopping wood and was carrying an
up such a fight as Finland, desei
axe on his shoulder. When he was
to be free. . . , What you
"truck by the auto, the axe infllctknow won't hurt y^u, until
ec a severe gash in his head.
body tells you. . . . If we still
Mr. VanTatenhove is survived
membered our youth, we would stop
and answer a child's many quei* by the widow; seven children,
Henry of Lowell, Harold. Robert,
tlons.
Dorothy and Harriet all at home.
M n . Bessie Whitney of St. Louis,
Lowell friends of Pat
Mo., and Mrs. Marie Farrell of
are extending congratulations
Cedar Springs; the mother, Mrs
his appointment as pure!
Marlnus VanTatenhove of Holland;
agent at Southern Michigan
four brothers, Marlnus VanTatenon, Jackson. Mr. Beahan,
hove, Jr., John, Dick and Edward
began his new duties on Mo
VanTatenhove, all of Holland, and
was for 23 years purchasing
at the Ypsilanti-Reed Furniture three elsters, Mrs. William Tencompany, and for an additional Ifi Brink of Hamilton, Miss Grace
years was assistant secretary- VanTatenhove and Mrs. Gerrit
treasurer of the firm. He la known VanDyke of Hollarid.
far and wide for the efficient fnanner In which he manages the horse
racing card at the Ionia Free Fair.
Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just by
J e f f : We call taxes trouble,
a hungry flea bites where j
can't reach It. . c . The fellosr.
used to believe the world owed
a living, has shifted the burdeh to
the taxpayer. . . . You can be happy driving as long as you don't
hear what the other fellow on the
road Is calling you. . . . A woman
wears holes In the toes of her
shoes, her husband wears his_ in
t0M 0
' Ws socks.,. . .
that they have discovered spinach
not to be as healthful a s supposed.
Lowell youngsters will declare
holiday.

No. 45

The churches of Lowell are cooperating In the Good Friday service that will be held in the Congregational Church, beginning at
1:45. Music on the new Hammond
organ will be played for fifteen
minutes before the service by Mrs.
Mabel Stauffer. Special music will
be provided by the choir of the
host church. The sernnn will be
preached by the Rev. John Claus,
pastor of the Zlon Methodist
church. The pastors of the other
churches will share in the service.
The service will close at 2:45, allowing fifteen minutes before the
business houses open, after having
closed two hours.

50-Voice Chorus
Coming to Lowell

Government Going Into
Greater Details
T h a n flefore
In previous Issues The Ledger has
given general Information regarding the population census which is
to be taken beginning April first
next. In this issue we publish many
of the questions you will be asked
when the census taker calls on you
and by reading these questions you
will be prepared to have your answers formulated, thus saving both
your own time and that of the
enumerator.
The Questions

(By R. K. Vlnfng)
Winter Sports Right Here
Winter is on the downgrade and
will soon be gone and winter activities will be a thing of the p a s t
As we read of the winter sport activities In towns to the north of
Grand Rapids and In parks In counties adjacent to Kent, we have often
wondered why some community in
this county didn't work this winter
outdoor program.
For the few hundred who might
go to some northern town on a
snow train there are thousands
who dtay at home and can't go.
We think of Rockford. Ada, Cannonsburg, Grattan Center, Edgerton, and other places that have Just
as good hills as some places 200
miles away. Of course distance
lends enchantment but the snow is
a s white here, the hills as steep,
and the scenery Just as beautiful.
Some day some community will
start the development of this Idea
and many Giand Rapids folks and
In the surrounding urban area will
take advantage of It.

House number and street.
Lowell is Indeed fortunate In seHome owned, or rented; home
curing the Schubert Club of Grand
Rapids for a concert which Is to be value, if owned; monthly rental, if
given In the School Auditorium on rented.
Live on f a r m ? (yes or no).
April 2, under the auspices of the
Name of every person in houseRotary Club.
The chorus with fifty male voices hold and relationship to head of
usually performs In much larger family; sex. color or race; age last
towns. However, Howard C. Ralner, birthday; single, married, widowed
a former Lowell cltlren. Is president or divorced.
Whether attended school or colof the club and he made special
concessions so that the singers lege since March 1, 1940; highest
grade completed.
might appear here.
Kent's Diversified Agriculture
The programs consist of different State or country of birth.
When
Kent county farm account
Citizenship of any foreign-born.
types so that there is something of
Where did each person live five bookp were checked In by repreInterest for all. Popular songs, balsentatives of the farm management
lads from light opera, old time years ago, that is, on April 1, 1935?
department at Michigan State Colsongs and religious numbers all (This is to get a study of Interna!
lege last month, one of the boys
have a place In the repertoire of migration.)
To get complete facts of em- doing the work remarked on the
the club.
diversification of agricultural crops
The name Schubert means good ployment and unemployment, each
In Kent county. We suggested that
music, well sung and It Is to be person 14 or over must say whether
probably Allegan and Ottawa were
hoped the Lowell citisens will show at work for pay or profit In private
just a s diversified. He reminded us
that they appreciate the efforts of Industry during week March 24 to
that they had no extensive area
the Rotary Club to provide a worth- 30. If not working for private ingreen house growing vegetables.
while project for the community. dustry, or non-emergency governWe asked about Wayne county and
Tickets, which will be sold for ment work, or regular government
were told that they had no muck
25 and 35 cents, will be on sale at work, whether working for WPA.
areas such a s we have at Byron
NY
A,
CCC
same
week.
If
neither
the Palace Cleaners or Coons ClothCenter.
at
work
nor
assigned
to
public
ing store. Members of the Rotary
This matter was still further
emergency
work,
each
person
must
Club will also have tickets. The
say whether or not he is seeking brought to our attention last week
sale will start next Monday.
work; If not seeking work, whether when a representative of the Fedhe has a Job or business from which eral Surplus Commodities Corporation came to our office In regard
he Is temporarily away.
Each person not at work or not to the new Food Stamp plan. He
seeking work must say whether wanted Information on crops, acreage and accounts. Said he never
Oliver Dawson, who suffered engaged In home housework. In realized that Kent county had such
school,
unable
to
work
or
"other."
fractures of both his legs, also sevdiversified agriculture until he
eral broken ribs and other Injuries All persons employed by private started checking foods that were
about four weeks ago when his car Industry or on regular government on the surplus lists and could be
got out of control and crashed into work are required to give the num- purchased by the government
ber of hours worked the week of
A coroner's Jury this week Tues- a culvert on old M21. Is doing as March 24 to 30, and those seeking stamps.
Let's look at the diversification In
day returned the verdict of slight well as could be expected consider- work and those assigned to public
negligence in the death of Barend ing the serlousnew of his Injuries. emergency work must state the our agriculture. First we are a
Kammeraad, 84, of Lowell, who was He Is In St. Mary's hospital. Grand duration of their unemployment in dairy county. The city takes a lot
of milk. Two co-operative creamerkilled January 18, when struck near Rapids, where he will be obliged to the weeks up to March 30, 1940.
his home by a car driven by Syl- remain for a considerable time be- Every person at work, either pri- lee produced over a million pounds
fore being able to return to his
vester Ayres, Jr., 20.
vate or emergency, must give pres- of butter last year. Apples and
Ayres said he applied his brakes home here.
ent occupation, Industry and class peaches rank In the top a s a cash
It
will
be
remembered
that
this
when he saw the pedestrian cossof worker. Those without work but crop. Potatoes and beans bring lo
Is
the
accident
In
which
Edd
Seger
fhg the street, but that his car
seeking work must report on more money. In fact Kent ranks
skidded and struck a free a f t e r of Lowell, a dealer In used car
among the top five counties In poparts, and who was riding with Mr. whether they have had previous tato production. Then there is tbo
striking the aged man.
work
experience
lasting
1
month
or
Arnold R. Levandoskl, assistant Dawson was Instantly killed when
muck area around Byron Center
prosecutor, said no charges would he was thrown through the wind- more and give last occupation. In- plus other similar areas producing
dustry
and
class
of
worker.
If
they
be brought against the driver.
shield a s the car collided with the
have not had previous work ex- celery and onions. The greenhouse
culvert.
perience and are seeking work they Industry Is no small Item. Along
with these men are the outdoor
will be listed as "new workers."
Information scyght on "occupa- gardeners. Some sugar beets are
tion" above, must Include exact na- also grown. In the livestock field,
ture of duties performed, such as sheep, swine and beef cattle are
Short Way Bus Lines, with gentrade, profession ^ ^ r i i c u i l r i i n d ^ f ^
cro
eral offices In Toledo, Ohio, anof work done. Under ' Industry" " *
^
P on
t
o
nounce that effective March 25,
above, report kind of factory, stor* |
^
1940, there will be schedule changes The well-known and progressive or other business In which duties if P ' b e t w ® e n Rockford and Sparta,
s a con ,der<lb|
on the
Lansing-Grand
Rapids Ada Oil Company announces the ar* performed. Under • class of I
»
e " r e a g e of raspdivision which will affect Lowell. opening on Saturday, March 23, of worker" above, report whether a
On the new schedule buses will a large number of new Phillips wage or salary worker in private
Short Codrae Advantages
leave Lowell for Grand Rapids at "66" stations. The opening day will work; a wage or salary worker In
9:08 a. m. and 2:35, 6:48, 8:18 and feature special offerings at all of government work (Including WPA. We were Interested the past week
10:23 p. m.
the stations In the territory served CCC, NYA); and employer work-1In talking to four Kent county boya
Buses will leave for Lansing at by the Ada Oil Company. .
Ing on own account, or an unpaid'who attended Short Courses at
7:20 a. m., 11:25 a. m., 3:45 p. m. The territory served Includes family worker.
Michigan State College the paet
and 5:54 p. m. via St. Johns, and stations at Lowell, Ada, Clarksvllle, Report the number of weeks winter. Charles Kltson, of Cannon
10:00 p. m.
Lake Odessa, Portland, Muir, Ionia, worked during 1939 (equivalent and Leavltt Johnson, of Sparta,
Buses will leave for Flint at 7:20 Pewamo, McCords, Saranac, Grand
full-time
weeks).
Report
the took courses in agricultural engia..m.. 11:25 a. m. and 5:54 p. m.
Rapids, Sheridan, Sidney, Rock- amount of money, wages, or salary neering. Carl Robert Johnson, Sparford, Orleans, Belding, Harvard, received (Including commissions) ta and Robert Sowerby, of OakV. F. W. POST MEETING
Greenville, Matherton, as well as during 1939 and whether thers was fleld, took a course In horticulture.
There will be a meeting of the points on US-16 and M-21.
additional income of J50 or more They are all very enthusiastic about
V. F. W. Post at Richmond's Cafe
from other sources during the year. their work at state and the adFriday evening, March 22. All overvantages that the short courses offseas veterans are urged to attend.
er a young fellow on a farm who
Brli\g your discharge.
is unable to take the regular course.

Driver Held Free
Of Fatality Blame

New Time Schedule
On Short Way Line

Miners, long Idle, are returning
to work In coal mines of Wales.

Victim of Accident
Slowly Recovering

Ada Oil Company
Opens New Outlet

All High Schools
Asked to Help in
Drive For Safety

Police Officer Calls
Pedestrian No. I Road Worry Open-to

Both City and

Strand Calendar

Thursday, March 21—Geraldlne
Two Fairs In August
Fitzgerald and J e f f r e y Lynn in "A
Child Is Born;" also "My 3an Is Kent county's two fairs are busy
Guilty" with Bruce Cabot and making plans for their events to be
held In August. The South Kent'
Jacqueline Wells.
Friday-Saturday, March 22-23— Community Fair has moved its
Britain's death dealing answer to dates from September to the first
planes over London, "The Lion Has week In August. A pageant will be
Wings" with Merle Oberon and presented the first two days with
Ralph Richardson, also, William WLS radio stars furnishing enter"Hop-along Cassldy" Boyd in "San- tainment the other two days.
Plans are being made for livetaFe Marshal". Universal News.
Sunday, Monday, March 24-25— stock, vegetable, flowers, clothing
Extra Special Double BUI. "Brother and all exhibits qf the home f a r m s
Rat and Baby" with Prlscilla Lane, and gardens that go Into a fair. The
Wayne Morris, Jane Bryian, Eddie event will be held at Ideal Park In
Albert, Jane Wyitaan and Ronald Wyoming township.
Reagan. Also, "Blondle On a Bud- This fair serves Paris, Gaines.
get" with Penny Singleton, Arthur Caledonia, Byron and Wyoming
Lake and Larry Shnms. This time townships.
oomph enters Dagwood's life. Add- The other fair Is the Kent Couned News. (Note: Due to the length ty i - H Club Fair that will be held
of this show, the first show will at the Lowell Recreation Park on
start at 6:45, second show at 9:45.) August 21, 22 and 23. 4-H club parTuesday, Wednesday, March 26- ents, leaders and members are plan27—Jane Byran, George R a f t and ning for entertainment features,
William
Holden
I n "Invisible exhibits and concessions for their
Stripes". Added feature, Wayne sixth exhibit
The first fair had 176 different
Morris and Margaret Lindsay in
exhibitors. Last year the number
"Double Alibi".
Thursday, March 28—Jack Holt totaled close to 800. Each year new
and Patricia Ellis In "Fugitive at classes have been added. This year
Large". Also, John Trent of the fruit premiums will be offered with
Tallspln Tommy series in "Sky special exhibits for both open and
Patrol". Added cartoon, "A Nag club classes.
was a Horse."

Court summons for rural Jay- Therefore, the pedestrian must be
Rural Schools; Free
walkers may be next If verbal watchful of his own safety. Facing
warnings and violation tickets by on-coming traffic permits him to
Trip|for Winner
state police fall to reduce pedes- exercise necessary caution and step
ftom
the
highway
If
such
traffic
Plans
were under way this week
trian casualties on county roads.
Captain C. J. Scarvada of the bears down upon him In a manner for a state-wide contest among
safety and traffic division of the making it apparent the driver does Michigan high schools as a part
of the preliminary program of the
Michigan State Police said today not see him.
that a sharp enforcement program I ' T h e pedestrian should always Michigan State-Wide Safety Conappeared necessary In view of the remember he can see a car at con- ference to b^ held In Lansing on
spurt In pedestrian accidents. With- siderable distance, but that the May 22, 23 and 24. *
in 48 hours. 2 Michigan State Col- lights of the car may not pick up State Highway Commissioner,
lege students were fatally Injured his d a r k figure against the black- Murray D. VanWagoner, general
while walking at night on country ness of the night until It Is tbo late chairman of the_Conference, said
highways near the campus. On a to avoid hitting him."
the school safety division of the
statewide scale the accident toll was Captain Scarvada declared the Conference would sponsor the consweeping upward with pedestrians pedestrian on the rural highway test and that It has the approval of
the victims of approximately 60 per had no more right walking on the Dr. Eugene B. Elliott, superintencent of the accidents In the cities wrong side than a motorist who dent o? public Instruction. Accordand 25 per cent of rural accident drove on the wrong side.
ing to tentative plans the comfatalities.
It is a strange querk of human petition will be between schools
State police have started an in- nature that a man will submit to all rather than between Individual
tensive campaign of warning ru- manner of public regulations In the students. Every high school In
ral pedestrians violating the state's Interest of public safety and his Michigan—rural as well as city—
new traffic law requiring them own safety when he's behind the Is expected to participate.
to walk on the left side of rural wheel of a car," Captain Scarvada
N. E. Borgerson, of the departhighways, facing on-coming traf- said, "but consider It bis right to do ment of public instruction and
fic. Names of violators are taken all manner of crazy things In the chairman of the school safety diviand a second violation will mean middle of a thoroughfare as a pe- sion of the Conference, bsld that G E N E R A L DOG QUARANTINE
BECOMES EFFECTIVE A P R I L 1
a court summons. At the rate of destrian.
details of the contest had not yet
Santford Etlls. March 80
more than 100 per day, state troop"Public attitude on this matter been worked out.
A quarantine order to muzzle or
Because
of falling health, Santers are Issuing these warnings and Is Changing," he continued. "The
Two students will be selected to leash all dogs In the Lower Penincompiling a rural Jay-walking list time Is coming when the law-break- represent the winning school on sula, effective April 1, is to be Is- ford Ellis will hold a public auction
that will begin soon to bear fruit ing pedestrian will be held In as the Conference program. They will sued by Dr. H. Allen Moyer, state sale at the place located 2 miles
in either a reduced accident toll close accountability as the law make the trip to Lansing with all health commissioner, in order to south of McCords, or one mile south
and three miles west of Alto on the
or anpearances In traffic court.
breaking motorist.
combat the growing Increase in
expenses paid.
east side of Campau Lake, on Sat"The traffic law passed by the
"The three E's of motor safety
rabies, he said today. The move
last legislature Imposes a definite must be brought to bear on the pe- SMYRNA WOMAN WINS PRIZES | was Informally agreed upon at a urday, March 30 at 1:00 o'clock
sharp. A good list of cattle. Impleresponsibility on the pedestrian," destrian if our accident tolls are to
AT A CALIFORNIA FAIR conference of state officials.
ments, and household goods. TemuK
Captain Scarvada said In his be really reduced. We must reach
sums of (10 and under, cash. Time
Two firsts and a second in prizes
warning today. "His movement Is him
first through e d u c a t i o n Armed Surprise
arrangements can be made with
governed the same as the move leach him the right way and the and ribbons were awarded pocketment of vehiclar traffic.
safe way to travel. Then we must books and holder sets at a fair In Birmingham—As E. V. Sevald clerk, Ray McGowan at the Cale"In cities, the law is emphatic tighten up on e n f o r c e m e n t - h a l l Indlo, California, recently which left a Community house dance, he donia bank before day of sale. N. C.
In the matter of crossing on green jaywalkers Into court. Then we weie made by Mrs. Albert Houser- put on his overcoat, reached in the Thomas, auctioneer and Mr. Mclights. On rural highways. It Is must help him through engineer- man of near Smyrna. Mrs. Houser- pocket, and pulled out a blue steel Gowan, clerk. See complete adequally clear in requiring pedes- ing—provide sidewalks or pedes- man has made and sold many revolver, loaded and ready for ac vertisement In next week's Issue of
45-46
trians to face on-coming traffic. trian lanes on our rural highways. beautiful handmade articles, inclu- tlon. Puzzled, he gave It to police. the Ledger.
Later It was claimed by a Detroit
"The pedestrian Is today's No. 1 ding bedspreads, buffet sets, etc.
"At prevailing speeds, motorists
man. Overcoats had been switched A plan to auction American dolcannot always see pedestrians at j problem In cutting traffic a c d lars in Cuba met strong opposition.
Phone your news to the Ledger. at the dance.
night In time to avoid hitting them, dents In Michigan."
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PAN AMERICA:

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

Balkans Draw Russ Attention
Following Conquest in Finland;
Allies Retreat From Near East

Blues Song
Ever since Europe went to war
last autumn, U. S. business men
have hoped to capture the profitable
South American trade which heretofore belonged mostly to Germany
and Britain.
Loans and credits
were arranged, American solidarity
was preached and good nelghborllness became the order of the dav.
More realistic, the U. S. department
of commerce sent its experts to dig
out (he facts.
Six months later the experts
reached a conclusion; VUntil . .
definite action is taken on the d%
faulted obligations of South American countries, until . . . the U. S.
investing public will have confidence
in South American political conditions . . . and until . . . the fear
of expropriation and nationalistic
leglslstion is overcome, a large increase in our exports to and imports from South America cannot
be expected . . . "
Major dlfflculty was thai South
American imports from the U. 8.
far outweigh U. 8. imports from
the south, a situation which Is robbing the little countries of their gold
and silver.

Th« Lowell Ledger, ertablUhed June,
(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In these colomns, Uiey
t»S; The Alto Soto, eeUblUbed JMmary
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)
t»04. ConeoUdated June, 1917.
— — — — — Retoated by Western Newspaper Unton _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A BOUND DOCnUNB
Every gOTemment offlelal or board mat
feandlee public money ehould publlA at
regular toUrrale u> aocouatlaf ot K,
In houtt and «enal«, V. S. UgitUton but led themiehei during mid-March
•bowing where and how eaab dollar H
STwe-bol- UlU to be a fuadan taJ with iht follouing tubjtcU:
principle of democratic foyeremeot.
POLITICS. Debate and a threat- Neb.) complained about FBI's "disened filibuster delsyed s senate vote graceful and Indefensible third term
on amendments to the Hatch "clean degree methods" in arresting Depolitics" act.
Aim: To prohibit trolters charged with recruiting solstate employees, who are paid in diers for the Spsnish loyalist army.
whols or in part with U. S. funds,
DEFENSE. Passed by the house
Olooemlnated Through tho Kent from engsglng In political activity. was a measure authorizing $654.County Health Departroont "
No. 1 opponent wos Sen. Sherman 000,000 in the next two years for 21
the State Joint ComsnlttM on Minton (D., Ind,). Psssed was one warships, 22 auxiliary vessels and
Publio Health Education. (Ionia amendment limiting political con- 1,011 fighting planes. Meanwhile,
County
Medical
looioty
Co- tributions to 19.000
the senate weighed a resolution to
operating)
CENSUS. Oksyed 9 to 7 by the probe U. 8. plane sales abroad.
senate commerce committee was a
AGRICULTURE. Certain to pass
PRENATAL CARE
resolution to strike
the senate and very likely to pass
the bouse were boosts which AGRICULTURE:
Physlciam and public health offi- p e r s o n a l I n c o m e
cers of Michigan are rejoicing questions from the
brought the farm appropriation to
over the fact that, due to thslr 1940 census. Secremore than one billion dollars. Ma- Weather and Crops
efforts—and to the Intelligent co- tary of Commerce
jor boosts: $212,000,000 for parity
In Texas, farmers were planthig
operation of mothers the year 1939 Harry Hopkins ruled
payments. But there were growing cotton. Up in the Dakotas they
was the safest in the history of that Income quesfears that next year's congress will were limbering up for spring seedthe slate in which to be born.
tions may be anbe left to worry about where the ing.
At Washington, the U. 8.
Provisional figures released by twered in sealed,
money Is coming from. Meanwhile. weather bureau decided the tlitfc
4he Department of Health Indicate unsigned letters.
Its economy program shatt4red, was ripe for a report end forecast
that Infant mortality has fallen to
CIVIL LIBERcongress beard Franklin Roosevelt Points:
a new low of 41.97 per 1,000 live T I E S . J. E d g a r
suggest once more that new taxes 4 Because soil moisture stands • !
births. In, 1986, It was 44.64. Putting
H o o v t r ' t G-men
may be needed.
low ebb, spring wheat prodoeiag
the matter in even more striking
LABOR. Of 17 amendments to the states will yield under-normal supform, it can be said that, "During were accused In the q E 0 NORBB
19S9, about 4,275 children under the senau c o m m e r c e . J i 4 f r o e # / l l | 1 . Wagner act suggested by a special plies this year unless heavy rains
house committee, at least one or snows fall within the next few
age of one year continued to live committee of using
who, in 1930 must have died under wire-tapping and voice recorders to seemed destined to pass: Enlarfe- weeks.
snoop into people's affairs. Mean- ment d the labor board from th ee SL i^i u_th also plagues the winter
oondltions then existing"
The year was a safe one for while Sen. George Norris (Ind.. to five members.
wheat belt from Nebraska south
mothers, as well. For the fist time
into Texas and from Colorado east
maternal mortality fell to less than
into the Ohio valley. Although some
Ihree per 1.000 live births. During
sections had heavy midwinter preEUROPE:
the two preceding years, the r a te
cipitation, poor moisture conditions
was 8.56 per 1,000.
Peace in the North
during the eutumn germination
Economic conditions smd the
'Finland stood alone against a huge
months will cut even deeper into
early effects of the premarital
alresdy small plantings.
health examination had reduced opponent, (fa could not win the war
awne. The inavitabla end would have
C Below-normal precipitation was
the number of Michigan marriages
been the destruction of our country."
also recorded along the Atlantic sea
in 1986 to 80,105 or about 10 per
board, but it was too early to base
cent less than the 1985 and 1936 Thus spoke Foreign Minister
totals. In 1989, however, the figure Vaino Tanner as a peace delegation
crop forecasts on i t
increased by 25 percent over 1988, winged Its way homeward from
C Out west, where northern Califorand the trend is expected to con- Moscow. The war was over and
nia was just draining off flood wa
tinue. This will justify a continued Finland would "soon regain her
ters, the bureau reported unusually
intensive campaign aimed at the vitality."
Field Marshal Baron
heavy precipitation during the
PXTIOMOIAIJ
education of prospective mothers. Karl Gustav Mannerheim figured
ROAD ACROSS f u j winter.
Btatistics, however "vital", con- Finland had lost 15,000 men to RusLAND TO IWIDCN
vey few Impressions to many per- sia's 200,000, which was proof
CHINA;
1
sons. But most women can be con- enough that the vanquished army
vinced of the value of prenatal
Thin Ice
was far superior, man for man.
care when several demonstrable
Primary topic of Far Eastern in
But
the
war
had
left
Finland
a
facts are cited.
terest right now is the R us soDr. Wilburt C. Davison of Dui^ shambles, its best men dead, some
NttAIUAa
Finnish peace (Saa EUROPE),
ham, N. C. estimates that 87 con- of its best land lost to the Invader
ON HANGO
which may turn the Soviet beditions affecting the expectant (tee map.) Ahead lay a tough job.
AND ENVKM
hemoth's attention eastward once
mother is responsible for 56 per but the kind to which generations
more. None could tell whether the
cent of all deaths and 68 diseases, of Finns have become Inured.
Reds would reopen their dormant
which could have been cured,
Gradually the true story leaked
cause 21 per cent of all deaths.
war against Japan in Outer Monout.
First peace overtures had
Prematurity, birth injuries, stillgolia. meanwhile aiding Chinese
come from
births. pneumonia, Impetigo and
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek, or
F i n l a n d two
WHAT RUSSIA GETS
syphilis can generally be preventwhether they would work alone.
weeks ear"Finland stood alone . . »
ed if the expectant mother can be
Either development seemed posl
i
e
r
.
v
i
a
Induced to consult h e r doctor boScandinavia, where Russo-Oerman sible. an uncertainty which made
S
w
e
d
e
n
,
fore the end ot the second month
pressure had helped bring peace,
Major factor the allies had lost considerable inconsequential the manifesto isof pregnancy.
sued at Shanghai by Japanese Puph
a
d
b
e
e
n
a
Preventable, too, are many conprestige.
pet Wang Ching-wei. Said he: A
Scandinaviditions arising in the first year of
In the Balkans and Near East, new pro-Japanese government will
a n d e f e n * where combined
the child's life and which frequentR us so-German be established In China almost ii«
live alliance
ly defy the doctor's highest skill.
pressure hss been kept to a miniTliese Include anemia, dietary dow h i c h F i n - mum because of the Finnish war. mediately. Although he regretted
ficlencles, rickets, scurvy, lockjaw,
land a g r e e d there sprang up overnight signs that that "now is not the time" to reveal
his p'.Mis for readjusted Slno-Jap
diphtheria.
dysentery,
measles,
to sign with
the dictator nations had reached a relations. Puppet Wang appealed
whooping cougb and tuberculosis.
S
w
e
d
e
n
and
VAINO TANNER
working agreement.
Italy, long for a renunciation of Genersl
But prenatal care is often as
N o r w a y
fearful of Russian aggression in the Chiang.
Tough fob ahead.
beneficial to the expectant mother
once the war
as to the expected child. Examina- was over. And as the Finns Balkans, was reported negotiating
At Tokyo, Premier Mltsumssa
tions may reveal syphilis, Brlght's busied themselves moving refugees s trade pact with Moscow under Yonai issued an abstract and highNazi
auspices.
MeanwhlK
Gerdisease, heart disorders, anemia,
sounding statement promising Japfrom ceded areas, their foreign
dangerous obesity, vitamin demany also worked on a 'oviet- anese support of the Wang governministry made haste to weld that
ficiency and physiological abnorRumanlan
non-aggression
pact. ment. But abstractions from Tokyo
malities which are subject to cor- alliance. "Peace . . . will not again These things left Turkey out on a
and Shanghai only emphasized
be
broken,"
promised
Vaino
Tanrective measures when these are
limb; boon she will be forced to sur- Japan's helplessness. Since Premier
ner.
Instituted early in pregnancy.
render her friendship with the alThe expectant mother is glvi-.n
(From Parit, Chicago Daily New* lies and play bail with the Moscow- Yonai was vague, and since Puppet
Wang could tell China nothing about
valuable preliminary training in Edgar Ansel Mou r^r reported he knew Rome-Berlln triangle.
his new government's plans, it was
the care of her child and. on itu why Finland never appealed directly
For Germany, the biggest Imme- a safe guess that the entire peace
arrival, is better prepared to meet for allied aid. Reason: The German
diate
gain
was
a
chance
to
beat
the
problems of diet, hot weather. Im- minister at Helsinki informed Finland
structure was skating on thin ice.
that issuance of such an appeal would British blockade. With Russia at
munization and the like.
Usually, the obstetrician makes bring German troops to assist the Hut- peace, the Nazis could now expect POLITICS:
oil, munitions and foodstuffs from
no extra chargc for attention given liant.J
Joe Stalin.
Third Term in England
his patient before confinement. In
any case, poverty no longer pre- Reaction in the West
Most Britishers are keenly intercludes such services since public
That Russia's victory in Finland Reaction in the East
ested in a third term for Franklin
No sooner had Russia ended one Roosevelt, for they feel his foreign
•health and other organizations arc was a defeat for France and Britactively interested in the work. ain, no observer could deny.
In war than she started another one. policy works in their favor. In midIgnorance and carelessness alono
At least advices reaching Shanghai March readers of the London Daily
are blocking the efforts of medical
reported a resumption of hostilities Mail smacked their lips over a story
science to Insure that each generaon the Outer Mongolian frontier, by the well-informed diplomatic
tion shall be healthier and happier
where a truce ended the fighting correspondent, Wilson Broadbent.
than the last.
last September. Since then border Said he:
demarcation conversations have
"It is now established beyond any
.bogged down. Though Tokyo an- doubt that the report of (Undersecgrily denied new fighting, she also
GOV. LEON C. PHILLIPS of Ok- lodged a strong protest with Mos- retary of State Sumner Welles) on
lahoma called national guardsmen cow against Russian airplane flights his tour of European capitals will
to block completion of the $20,000,- over Jap territory in the southern directly affect Mr. Roosevelt's decision regarding a third term . . .
000 Grand River PWA dam. Reason: half of Sakhalin island.
Should no peace loophole be reHe claimed the U. 8. owed Oklavealed . . . and the war develops
homa $850,000 for land, roads and MISCELLANY:
into a fierce European struggle,
(Many of us drive along a t 60 bridges to be inundated by the resNiblets in the News
then President Roosevelt certainly
mileo an hour feeling perfectly ervoir. Result: He got a temporary
C At Washington, the NaMooal will run for a third term."
safe and assured t h a t nothing can injunction.
Where Mr. Broadbent got his "behappen. If weather and t r a f f i c
JUAN TRIPPB, president of Pan- Broadcasting company applied for
conditions are favorable, and the American airways, told a Chicago permits to build television transmit- yond doubt" information, Amerivehicle is in the best poesible con- audience that PAA plans daily "lo- ting stations at Chicago, Philadel- cans in London could not discover.
phia and Washington.
dition. this does not present such
What my stifle^ them still mora but
cal" flights from Sin Francisco to
an unusual problem.
C. At Hollywood, Walt Disney Pro- suddenly seamed more logical was
However, Inattention to t r a f f i c Hawaii, cruising 2,400 miles in nine ductions. progenitor of Mickey the very antithesis of this concluconditions, recklessness or thought- hours.
Mouse and Donald Duck, became a sion, namely, that President Rooselessness in driving, and the m a n y
BEN. GERALD P. NYE (R.. big business enterprise by filing in.
other driving faults we all have, N. D.) was divorced by his wife at tention to raise $4,000,000 new capi- velt would be a cinch for reflection
if be succeeded in bringing peace
make 60 miles an hour too fast a Fargo. N. D. Grounds: Cruelty.
tal
to Europe.
speed.
LESTER F. BARLOW, explosives C At McAllen. Texas, a passenger
Other political news:
Let us remember this: When you
engineer, told a secret senate mili- train jammed a truck carrying 50 C. In New Hampshire. IMO's first
hit a stone wall or other immovable object when driving a t 60 tary affairs committee session about citrus workers, killing 25.
primary election placed a full slate
miles an hour, the force of the Im- his new explosive so "devastating" C At Beirut, searching parties start- of Democrstic convention delegatei
that
it
"utterly
destroys
everything
pact 1« as great as If you were to
ed after 500 pilgrims returning from at the disposal of Franklin Roosedrive off the top of a ten story within miles." Minutes of the ses- Mecca, holy city of Islam, who were velt Republicans, who drew the
sion
were
burned
to
prevent
the
building. Can you Imagine that
reported lost on the desert. *
biggest vote, elected an unpledged
shock?
formula from reaching alien hands. C. At Washington, a survey by the delegation as requested by Sen. E
It's S m a r t to Drive Carefully!
DEATH VALLEY SCOTTY asked department of labor showed that in Styles Bridges. New Hampshire's
the U. S. treasury if he would be 1935-86 two-thirds of the nation's presidential hopeful
penalized for digging up the ten families were living on $60 a month,
C. At Kokomo. Ind.,,Eleanor Roose$10,000 gold certificates he buried or $628 a year.
Mrs. Earl Vosburo
velt ssid she didn't know anything
in the mountains back in 1900. (U. S. C. At New York, the national indusabout a third term: "After being
Mrs. Bill Vandermark was a Sat- went off the gold standard in 1934). trial conference board discovered the wife of a public offlclal for
urday visitor of her mother, Mrs. If not, he promised to try and And U. S. living costa rose one-half of 1 years, you learn to accept what life
them. I
per cent in February over January. gives you."
A. Moerdyk and family.
Ben Theule of Grand Rapids was
a Saturday and Sunday visitors of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Theule
Nearly $5,000,000 is being held by
Mary, Phyllis and Ed. and Mrs.
and family.
Rose Buehler of Grand Rapids were the South African Government for
Mary Louise Vos spent Saturday
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
40,000 unlocated persons to whom
afternoon callers.
and Sunday with Oracle Vosburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Scovllle of legacies have been l e f t
Dr. Foshee. Cap. Feuersteln of
Clarksvllle were Sunday afternoon
Alto, John Vandermark and sons Mr. and Mrs. John Thayler and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Minor King.
of Grand Rapids, Mr. DeBonte of family, Miss Bertha Fausey were
Marvin Thayler Is aealsting Will
South Ado were recent callers of Sunday guests of Wm. Misbler and
Mishler with bib farm work.
Earl Vosburg.
family.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Cramer and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Powell and
W. H. Pardee visited at the home
Need Not
family are rejoicing over the arlittle daughter and Mrs. Nola Vos- of Edwin Nash of Clarksvllle the
Be
rival of a granddaughter a t the
burg were in Grand Rapids Mon- past week.
home of the daughter, Mr. and
Followed
day.
Miss Virginia Moore of Irving
Mrs. Joe Gerber of Sheboygan, Wl»Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kulper was a Sunday guest of Gwendolyn consin.
and little son were recent visitors Mishler.
Advertising
Emory Kelm and family of
of her parents, Mr. and M m Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nash and Campbell were Sunday guests of
Fase
Mary Eleanor of Clarksvllle, W. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yoder.
Pardee, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Co»Be Modern
Advertising copy, like a woman's grlff of Lowell, Mrs. Ellxa Knowles
gown, loses appeal unless changed of Hasting* were Sunday guests
You'll get f u r t h e r talking about
A D V E R T I S E H E R E I ! •frequently.
of Jennie Pardee. Mrs. R a y Aubil, the other fellow's troubles.

Congress: What Both Houses Are Doing

Health • Hygiene

Lowell Center
Mrs. John Baker and daughter
Dorothea and son Keith, also Bert
Csrey and wife and daughter Mildred of Orand Rapids and Nellie
Carey of McBaln were Sunday
visitors at the Ernest Aldrlch and
Edwin Eas^erbrook home*.
Mrs. E. W. Aldrlch is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. H B. Aldrlch of
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green wall
entertained their daughter and
husband of Grand Rapids Sunday.
Sam CTebbey of Grand Rapids
called on Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Ches*borough the past week-end.
Mr. Rltzema visited his daughtera
Clara and Stella at the farm Sunday.

SAVE S T E P S WITH M
E X T E K S I O I TELEPHONE

Seeley Corners
Mrs. t . P. Reynold!
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Cole were Mr.-and Mr*.
Clarence Cole and children of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent
and sons of Battle Creek, Mr. and
Mrs. Evan Fuller and children of
Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Lawton
Cole and daughters. The occasion
honored the birthdays of Mr. Fuller
and Mrs. Lawton Cole.
Mrs. Jennie Wesbrook spent
from Thursday until Sunday with
her daughter Mrs. Harry Tredsnlck
of Sheridan.
W. V. Burras had the misfortune
to lose a large chicken coop and
about three hundred fifty laying
bene by fire Monday forenoon.
F r a n k Janeaek returned f r o m 0t.
Mary's hospital Monday and will
be cared for a t the Cornell home
for awhile.
Mr. and Mrs. William Heache entertained Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and children of N. MoCords and
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche and
children and Estel King for dinner
Sunday In honor of Lorraine
Bloomer's birthday.
Mr. and M r a Shadowen have
been quite in the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch and
daughter spent the week-end with
the former'* a u n t Mrs. Harley
Mullen and daughters of Grand
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and
daughters spent Saturday with A.
J. Porrltt of Bowne Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Schneider of
Lowell called on Miss Ethel Bhllton and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole
Sunday aftsrnoon.
Mra Ray Cornell spent last week
with her daughter, Mrs. Walter
Alley of Grand Rapids.
Miss Leah Reynolds of Jackson.
Clarence Snyder of Kalamazoo and
Alex Robertson of Pontlac were
week-end guests at ths S. P. Reynolds home.
Mrs. Fred Dalstra attended the
teacher's Institute In Grand Rapids
last Friday.

South Bowne

What 16 the most tiring part of housework? Steps . . . endless trips
back and forth, up the stairs and down again. You can avoid many
of these with an extension telephone. In addition to convenience,
it gives you much greater protection in case of fire, prowlers or
other emergency. And it also gives you and your guesta more
privacy when making or receiving calls. The monthly charge
amounts to less than 3 cents a day; there is a small installation charge.
. . . To order one, call, visit or write the Telephone Business Office.

Alton-Vergennes

X.oweU Stems
of25,30
and

Mrs. Clyde Condon
Co

T

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon. Mr.
and Mrs. Buck O'Brien and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Clark attended a
reception Friday evening a t Algoma Grange Hall for Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald House.
F r a n k Carr of Chicago was a
E m m a Wingeier waa a Monday
week-end vlaitor of Mr. and Mis
caller of Mrs. Fred Blaser.
March 25, 1915—25 Y e a n Ago
Eugene Carr.
Relatives of Mrs. Ida Beckwlth
Lowell-tp. tickets named as folspent Sunday with her In honor of
Robert Lalley Is spending t h s
lows: Democrat—Christopher BerH e m e ef Coed Home
spring vacation with his nuithar,
gln, supervisor; Chas. O'Harrow, her birthday.
Mr. and Mra Floyd Clark will
Mads Candles
highway commissioner; balance of
Mrs. John Lalley.
ticket left blank a s was the custom spend Easter Sunday with their
Wallace Wilcox of Durand was a
* - jsc
e * 4 * » * 0 for many years. Republican J a m e s mother a t Stanton.
Wednesday aftsrnoon visitor of Mr
Green,
supervisor;
Frank
N. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Condon were
and Mrs. Fred Roth.
White, clerk; Earl McNaughton, Sunday afternoon and evening
Mr and Mrs. M. P. Schneider
Miss Maxlns Flynn of llowns
treasurer: Noah Allen, highway gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Con•pant Monday afternoon in Ionia. commissioner;/Clarence Carr, jus- don of South Boston.
Center spent Saturday night with
If you spend one-third of your life In l e d make euro of oomMaxine House was a week-end
Mrs P. J. Finsis was in Morrice tice of the peace; L. J. Post, memher cousin, Joan Ellis.
f o H and get a good mattreee and springs. Steep la something
ber board of review; George P. Tay- guest of Donna Jean Condon.
you can really enjoy with a oomfortabte mattreee. See our One
Mrs. F. E. Whits la spending a last week Thursday to attend a lor, Herman Ramer, Lewis Morse
Mr. and Mrs. Buckingham and
few days this week with her aunt, bridal shower for a niece.
seleotioa today!
Delos of Belding were Sunday eveand C. O. Hill, constables.
Mr, and Mrs. F. H. Swarthout will
Mrs. Cora Sutfln In Ovid
Miss Ida Friedll and William ning visitors of Mr. and Mra. Floyd
Innertprinf $18.75 ap
spend Easter with her parenta Mr Kilgus were married at the home Condon.
Cotton Mattress (8.25 ap
Mr. and Mrs. J a m s s Match and
and Mrs.-Wm. G. Chubb at HoweU. of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mr. and Mra Buck O'Brien had
Mra Morris Cahoon of Saranac
visited Delia Hatch recently.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mra Mrs. Gottfried Friedll, a f t e r w a r d s Mr. and Mra. Courser of KalamaW, E. Spencer were Mr. and Mrs. going to their home in South Low- zoo, Mr. and Mrs. Florentua VanGoldle Dukes attended a birthday
denBroeck of Sparta, Mr. and Mra.
Donald Cameron of Grand Rapids. ell.
dinner for hsr father, Wm. Dukss
Pneumonia claimed the life of Gerald House and Bruce House of
of Frssport ons nlffht last wssk.
Mrs. John Linton of Alto was a Mrs. John McCarthy, 72, widely Cadillac as guests Sunday.
FURNITURE
week-end guest of her daughter, known resident of Parnell.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark spent
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Mrs. Wm. T. Condon Is 111 and
Mrs. Roger MeMahon and family. Frank B. Clark, former Lowell Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Florenconflnsd to hsr bsd but m a n y
Proraftt, Careful Ambulance Service
frlsnds hope shs will soon be up
Mrs. C. H. Horn expects her resident, died at hla home In Pe- tua VandenBroeck near Sparta.
Res. and Nighta $10
Lowell
toskey where he was owner and
Store Phone 55
Mrs. Claude Condon has been in
daughter, Mary of Grand Rapids
Mrs. Hattle Walker and grandmanager of a hardware atore.
homo for Good Friday and Easter While in Lowell, Mr. Clark was Lowell caring for Mra Aggie Condaughisr, Audrsy Topp snd Mrs.
don who la having an attack of
aasociated with the A. B. Johnaon pleurisy.
J. 0, Hatch were In Saranac Mon holiday.
Philip and J a c k Schneider of grocery and produce busineas. His
day.
Mrs. Colet Condon of Grand Rapwife was Gertrude, daughter of Ida spent part of the day Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Frsd Both and Alto spent the week-end with their Mis. Edwin Fallaa.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
with Mrs. Aggie Condon.
family wers Sunday dinner guests
George Huntington passed away
Mrs. Ketherlne Trumbull, 84,
at ths Milton Wilcox home In Schneider.
at Bowne. Center a f t e r a long ill- passed away Sunday morning In
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Flneis and ness.
Ksens.
the Sam VandenBroeck
home
daughter Sally and Mra. P. J . Flneis
Blrtha: To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Mr. and M r s . ' B y r n e McMahop
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. Porritt of Bowne, a daughter. Also where she had been tenderly cared
and daughters were Sunday guests
for the past fifteen months. FuOScar Rice in Portland.
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Roy neral services and burial were at
uf Mr. and Mra Russell Patterson
McNaughton
of
Bowne;
a
son
to
Mr. and Mra Roger MeMahon
In LAnslsg,
!
Parnell Tueaday.
and family and Mrs. John Linton Mr. and Mra. Clyde Forman of
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Wlttenbach
Mrs.
Carl
Abel
and
baby
son
reLowell.
Averaged $M0S.00S per month
Mtohlgas's Lnrgeat F a r m
visited Mr. and Mrs. Anton Madattended a party Monday evening
turned
to
their
home
near
Ado
last
Those
with
sugar
bushes
were
! l a new Insurance during I N I .
Mutual Fire Inaoranoe Co.
sen in Greenville Sunday.
a t the Cannonsburg twp. hall. The
Wednesday evening Srom t h e Luc
daughter Joycelyn, Mr. and Mrs.
very busy tending their crop.
Insurance classified aad nsssss
Over flS^SSO^OS a t Risk
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer and
Maternity home.
Fred Kilgus and family moved teachers of this district of Kent
Kenyon Vlckery and daughter
ed
according
lo
haaard.
Over $M0^S0 l a assets a a d
Miaa Myrtle Porritt
son Clyde of Ionia were Monday from their farm in South Lowell to county entertained their school
Sandra Jean were Sunday callers
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher and
Reeonroes. •
board
members.
callera of Armenus Spencer of this village.
at the Clair Alderlnk home. Other
H a s paid $ 5 * U . t l 5 J S in loeeea.
Dorothy were dlnqer guests on SunMr.
and
Mra
Albert
Blaser.
Mrs.
Angle Frost, widow of Mark
White Pigeon, who la ill.
callera were Mra. Roy Kyaer and
Bowne Center P.-T. A.
day of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hagluod
Ellse
Bleri,
Mrs.
Katie
Blaser
and
Frost, and an old resident of
Mr. and Mra. Henry Glocksgine Keene, passed away at the home Mra. Matle Roth were Sunday eve- Friday evening, March 22 Mrs. three daughters.
in
Grand
Rapids.
the
representatives
named
F o r further information see one of
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Ellia and
and Mr. and Mra. John Drew of of her son, Edwin, after an illneas ning callera of Mra. Ira Blough.
DeKoning will be present to ahow family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nash
balow or write Home Office.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Miller and
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers of several weeks.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Bleri
and
films and give a short talk. Music and son of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs.
family spent Saturday In Lanalng
at the E. S. White home.
L o w e l l - H a r r y Day, D. A. WlngeUr, B. E. Springett, Grant
Mrs. Lyle Denlck received a piece Mary were Grand Rapids vlaltors by the pupils of the school. The Earl Nash, Mra. Jennie Flynn and
with Mr. Miller's parents, Mr. and
Warner, A. R. Smith.
Skillful Stitchers 4-H claas wUl ex- Clair were Sunday dinner gueats at
Mr. and Mrs. Leo VanFranck of of a German bomb f r o m a cousin Saturday.
Mrs. R. H. Miller.
Cascade—John J. Watterson.
Coopersville and Mr. and Mra Rsdph in England whose home was de- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser are hibit their sewing. Music by Marie J o h n Nash's In honor of Ella Nash
F. F. Rosewarne returned Mon- Wlllard of Grand Rapids were molished by the bomb.
expecting their son-in-law and Nash. Please try and be present by and J o a n Ellis' birthday.
day to his duties as P. M. agent Sunday callers at the F. H. Swarthy
Excavation work begun on the daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smutz 8:00 o'clock. Refreshments, pot luck
Mrs. John Naah, Marie and Alice
after a few days of absence due to
Congregational parsonage. J. C. here to spend Easter Holiday.
lunch.
out home.
were Grand Rapids visitors Sata minor operation.
Hatch and Archie Lewis, contraci urday.
Orvllle Spencer and family of
Mrs. Ernest Roth and son, Orlo Belding spent the week-end with tors.
Bugle Notes
Elmer Howk and Miss I r m a
called on Mrs. E m m a Greene and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer. SunMra. W. Engle
The young people's clasa of the
Ford of Lowell married in Grand
M i n Millie Chapman in Grand day afternoon all called on Mr. and
Mra. F. A. Daniels
70$ Church S t . F l i n t Michigan
Rapids.
Sunday school met at the Alex
Rapids on Saturday.
W. V. BURRAS, President
H. R. FISK. Secretary
Mrs. Joe Clark of Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and Wingeier home Friday evening with
March 24, 1910—30 Years Ago
Mrs. L. J. Donahue of M t Pleas- Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider
children apent Saturday with rela- eighteen members present and
Sunday afternoon and evening
J ant was a guest last week of her
their teacher, Mrs. Berrha Porritt. guests of'-Jerry Scripps and family
C.
R. Porter of Vergennes, 76. tivea in Zeeland.
spent Sunday afternoon with their
Mra. Nellie VanLoten returned Games and contests were played, were Mr. and Mrs. Stad, Mr. and
aon-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and sister, Mlse Ethel Shilton in the passed away at his home a f t e r an
home Sunday after a two weeka' several appropriate for St. Pat-,Mrs. Bots and Mr. and Mrs. DeMrs. Byrne MeMahon
Snow neighborhood and also ware Illness of some time.
atay with her slater, Mra. Lizzie rick's Day. All were asked to bring.Ryke with their families. .aU 'Of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis, Bob callers of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole. The merchants of Ada and farmSt. Patrick limericks and aonga. A Grand Rapida.
Pott#r
ers of the adjoining section or- Davis in Grand Rapids.
Mra. Weslsy Miller
^
and Joan were Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mrs. David F. Warner
Mr. and Mra. Erneat Plnkney enMrs. Roye Ford spent Monday apecial aong waa practiced for the
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs bad a s their dinner guests Sunday, ganized a Mutual Telephone Com
with her sister. Mrs. Ted Elhart Easter Service. Next meeting will tertained laat week Tuesday evepany with 55 members.
John
Nash
in
South
Bowne.
M r a WlU Booth is gsttlng along, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Staal a f d
Mr. Warner's alater, Mrs. W. H.
be held at the Alden Porritt home ning With, two "tables of bridge.
Fred Johnaon, an employe of H. and called on Mrs. Chris Kropf.
nicely in a Orand Rapids hospital, family and Carl Thumb and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bennett and Cable and daughter Pauline and Nash, resigned his position on ac- Mrs. Austin Byrnes and son Friday evening, April 12th
Guesta were Mr. and Mra. Carl
and hopes to corns home soon.
'and Mrs. Robert Ford and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. F r e d Roth attended a Mr. Eben Roberts, all from Orand count of ill health.
Bertrand were callers at Will En- Bowne Center achool attended the Lowry and Mr. and Mra. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zwlsrs snd ;tsr wsrs Sundsjy guests of Mr. and Cottontail banquet in Grand Rap-.Rapids.
County muaic class at Ada last Benaon of Saranac and Mr. and
Vernon C. Wood died a t the gle's Monday.
familv ot Kalamasoo spent the " r a J a k e Staal and family.
Ids last Wednesday evening,
Martin
Davis
of
Grand
Rapids
week to prepare for the music festi- Mrs. Frank Daniels.
home
of
his
parents
here
a
f
t
e
r
a
Mrs. E. A. Hayward of Saranac
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ellison apent
- S h i J
hsM wUh her parents.! Mr. and Mrs. Wlnton Wilcox and
val to be held in May at Grand
year's
Illness
with
tuberculosis.
was
a
Sunday
afternoon
caller
at
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson .Waahburn who has been spending the winter
Thuraday evening with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs, Emlsl Stauffer. were family were Sunday guests of Mr.
Richard
Mange
ill
with
scarlet
Will
Engle's.
Rapids.
had as their week-end guests Mr. with her daughter. Mrs. E. S. White
fever.
Mrs. Hepry Johnson, Mrs. Floyd Mra. Frank Daniels.
dinner gussts a t t h s homs of Mr and M r a Leon Hale and family.
J o h n Cook and wife of Grand
Mr. and Mra. F r a n k Danlela were
Mrs. Daisy Rickert returned to and Mrs. p a r o l d W a a h t p r n and went to Grand Ledge Saturday to
Jerome B. Fletcher, 70, died at Rapida were Sunday afternoon and Flynn and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson
and Mra L s i t e r Stauffer of Lowell
b e with her daughter, Mrs. C. E
Miss Evelyn Norris of Detroit.
his home near P r a t t Lake a f t e r evening guests at the Ted Elhart attended the landscape clasa at Friday evening callera of Mr. and
on Sttodsy and with Mrs. S t a u f f e r h e r home late Friday afternoon
Hathaway, who is quite 111.
Mrs. C. L. Wllllamaon of Lowell.
a week'a illneaa with pneumonia. home.
Miss Janet Engleh^rdt of Michthey called on Urn. Kffls Price and .from Ada.
Holy Corners Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Daniels ware
Mra.
Mabel
(Shepard)
Wood,
26,
;
Mrs.
P.
J.
Flnaia
went
to
Clare
igan State College, East Lansing.
Mr. and Mra. Oscar Nelson, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord McClellan Monday dinner guesta of Mr. and
S S . , John D . n o , . „ K . . n . on
passed
away
at
her
home
in
Alto.
Wednesday
where
she
made
calls
Is spending the spring and Eaatei'
and Mra. Dell Kropf and daughter and Miss Anna Alderlnk were SunSunday aftsrnoon
Mr. and Mra Robert Sower and
She graduated with L. H. S. class Helen were Sunday afternoon call- day dinner guesta a t the Leonard Mrs. Paul Bradford in Easton.
Miss Herman rsturnsd to her baby of Mt. Pleasant and Bill Sower vacation with Mr. and M r a H. J. on o^d friends and on Thursday
of
1903.
morning met her aon, Bob from
era a t the Dell Ford home.
Johnson home. The Rev. and Mrs.
school Monday morning after be- of Belding spent Monday afternoon Englehardt.
The school board engaged Prof. Mrs. Velma Fredrickaon spent Glenn Ralrlgh and children of "MRS. CAESAR". A NEW S E R I A L
Houghton college who roturned
ing absent all of Isst week on ao- a t the Wm. Thompson home.
NOVEL BY A FAMOUS AUTHOR
Mr. m d Mra. Harold. Harter.
E.
E.
Crampton
of
Vermontvllle,
a
home with her for spring vacation.
#
last week with her mother, Mrs. Woodbury were afternoon callera.
count of being sick.
Mr. and Mra George Denton and Richard and Betty visited a t t h e
former superintendent of Lowell Margaret Keech.
Opening chapters—with llluvtraMiases
MaMe
Bergy,
Vernice
M r a Arvil Hsilman call*) cn Mra Nan Denlck and two children homo of Rev. G. C. Johnaon in Mr. and Mra. Elmer Baker of schools to take charge of the work
Mrs. John McDonald of Lanatng Benaon and Mrs Floyd Flynn at- tions in color—of a •brill-packed
Mrs. Godfrey Oesch last wsek on bad supper Saturday evening with Flint Sunday. They also called on G r a n d Ledge were Sunday dinner here again the coming year.
apent Sunday afternoon with her tended the 4-H Leadera' meeting novel by Wallace Irwin, internaThursday,
gueats
at
the
Bert
Baker
home.
Rev.
Ralph
Poole
and
family.
Dale Bowen and family moved
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Denton and
parenta, Mr. and Mra. Chrla Kropf at the Merriman achoolhouse on Uonally famous for hia "Letters of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Myers and family in Grand Rapids in honor
Evening visitors were Mr. and f r o m Keene to Grand Rapids.
a Japanese Schoolboy", will be
Her aon Charles returned home Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Sara Myers and son of the young son of Mrs. Denlck. Don't cheat your eyes of proper Mra, Richard Houseman of HubH. A. Briscoe sold his residence
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flynn and found in The American Weekly, the
Bruce of Lowell were Sunday din- George and Henry Hoover of vision. Consult Dr. Paul Stamsen, bardston and Mr. and Mrs. Paul on W. Maln-st. to Jacob Roush of with her after spending a week
family were Sunday dinner guests great weekly magazine with March
with his grandparents.
ner guests at t h s homs of Mr. and Pontlac were week-end guesta a t optometrlat of Ionia, a t the Kent McCrum of Grand Rapids.
Bowne.
Jewelry Store, Lowell, every Wedof Mrs. Alice Gardener and Emory 24 laaue of The Detroit Sunday
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chris
Kropf
apent
Mrs. John Wright.
Lloyd Perry accepted a position
the John Hoover home. Sunday
Timea. Here is a novel about a huac43tf Mlae Anne A l t h a u j and Miss
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Lowe.
Mr. and Mra. Bill Stauffer and guesta were Dorothea Smith and nesday and Saturday.
In
the
Register
of
Deeda
office
in
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Finkbeiner band and wife, to whom a searing
•on spent Sunday evsnlng with Mr. Andrew Hoover of Lansing. After- Jrvcquellne Day of Michigan State Dorothy Rogers of Kalamazoo Grand Rapids. (Editor's Noter Mike McAndrews.
s f e n t Monday night and Tuesday
of Caledonia and H a r r y Stehr of tragedy brought love and underand Mrs. Bd. Bradley.
Lloyd is atlli employed in this of- Dell Ford la remodeling hla home.
noon gueats were Roae Hoover and College. East Lansing, arrived home
Middleville were guesta of Alice standing. Phone Cole's News Stand
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis spent daughter Lorna and family and son Tuesday evening to spend the with Miss Althaua' parents, Mr. fice, which speaks well for our
adv.
and Mrs. Ernest Althaus. Mr. Alt- f o r m e r Lowell boy.)
Naah at her home Saturday eve- for delivery.
Parcel
delivery
service
by
triSunday aftsrnoon with Mrs. E f f i e
PonUac.
vpring
vacation
with
her
parents.
a n d fainlly of
haua la still confined to hla home
ning.
cycle
has
juat
been
atarted
in
LonTaylor
and
Zylatra
paid
$64.92
Price and f a t h e r J o h n Dennla.
p
^
j
,
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Day.
Mr
and
Mrfl
Sm th
and
Send your news to the Ledger,
by a leg injury received about two for one hog, 541 lbs. at 12c a lb., don.
Mr. and Mra. Myron Kyaer and
B e u U l n e M m e r returned t o J j " daughter of near Blanchard were
Mr. and M r a Cyrus H a n d and weeks ago when a limb fell on him the highest priced hog they had
work a t the Globe Knitting Mills 3 U n ( j a y . guests of the Earl Hunter
ever bought.
In Grand Rapids Tuesday morning f a m i l y M r 9 8 m i t h a n d d a u g h t e r family' of Grand Rapids were Sun- while he was sawing wood.
Wm. McDonald of
Cascade
a f t e r having several days lay-off. stayed to assist her mother, for Collins home.-Last Thursday visi- Doris Johcion, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. F. E. Boynton spent Friday Mrs. Kammeraad is not as well at tors were Mr. and Mra Howard and Mra. L. E. Johnson, is recover- bought the Zina Gilbert home on
Collins
and
family
of
Grand
Rapids.
night and Saturday at her cottage. this writing.
ing in Sparrow Hospital, Lanalng. Rlver-st.
Mr. and M r a Ed. B n d l e y were Catherine Hoover of Kalamazoo Relatives f r o m Lowell attending f r o m a streptococcua throat infec- Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Johnson reSunday afternoon callera of Mr. accompanied some of the college the funeral of William J o n e s In tion which made it nccessary for turned from a month's visit at
their old home at Long Island,
a n d Mrs. Emlel Stauffer.
students to Chicago Saturday on a Kalamazoo last Thursday were her to be quaruntined there. Doris' Kansas, accompanied by their son
Mrs. Wesley Miller spent the nature study tour.
Earl Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond m a n y friends here hope she will
Chandler.
week-end visiting friends and relaMr. and Mrs. Glen Rickert and Hesche and Mr. and Mra. J. C. soon be able to resume her duties
Dr. F r a n k A. Graham, an old
tives in Grand Rapids, Wyoming family spent Sunday afternoon with Hatch.
as student nurse in the hospital.
Lowell boy. was elected president
P a r k . Galesburg and Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hlggina
of Harbor Springs.
Mrs. Austin Coons a n d Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Denton and F r a n k Coons attended a county
Mr. and Mrs. Elvert Baird and son meeting of the Women's Foreign
Suffers Duplicate I n j u r y
March 23. 1905—55 Years Ago
Mrs. R. T. Willlama
were Sunday gueats of Mr. and
Riverdale—A state highway de- Mra. Chas. Peterle In honor of Mlaalonary Society last Thursday at
Silaa J . Carter and Miss Anna
the Plainfleld Avenue Methodist
partment employe severely Injured the latter's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet and Mr. Koteaky were united in marriage.
Church in Grand Rapida.
George Haner waa called to
an eye while cutUng brush near
and Mrs. Ray Coata viaited Mr. and
Mr. and Mra F r a n k Thompson
Woodland by the illneaa of his
here. Back on hla Job. a week later spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
L.
Brlggs
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Tasker
of
Lake
Odessa
!
father.
a sharp piece of brush flew up and and Mra. Wm. Thompson.
children and Mrs. Howard Burt Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Magdalena Kropf, 69, died
hit the previously injured eye.
Mrs. John Styff of Zeelaind spent
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoover and were guesta a t the Harvey Taylor
at the home of her aon John.
home
in
Grand
Rapids
Sunday
to
several
days
laat
week
with
her
baby were Sunday guesta of Mr.
Will Chambers and E. A. King
and Mrs. Lloyd Jones and family celebrate the blrthdaya of Mra. Tay- mother. Mrs. R. Postma who building new houaea at Elmdale.
lor
and
little
Howard
B
r
l
g
g
a
has been very 111.
in Lowell.
Mlsa Sarah Dibble bought the
Mr. and Mra. J o h n Hulzlnga were Sunderland houae and lot on the
Mra. Bleri of Lowell called Mon- Mr. and M r a Lyle Bovee and sons
day on Mra Jessie R i c k e r t
and Mra I s a a c Filklna of South dinner guesta cf Mr. and Mrs. Wm. west side.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodcock Boston were Sunday dinner guests Currier of LaBarge Sunday.
Isaac Brannan, an Alto pioneer,
Mr. and Mrs. Don 2<oet of Grand died at his home.
and family of Lanalng were Sun- of Mrs. Wm. Fox and Mra. WilliamRapids
called
on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
day
guests
of
his
mother,
Mrs.
Terry Corrlgan was aeverely inTry our coffee blooded aposon. afternoon callers being Mr
Andy Zoet Sunday evening.
Maloney and family.
jdrred by falling f r o m a hand car.
and Mra Jesae Sweet of I o n i a
d a l for u s a a d prepared in
Bernard Bronsink was a dinner John Naah building a new barn
Mr. and Mra. George Denton and
the most modean equipment
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver and guest of his sister and family, Mr. on his f a r m in Bowne-tp.
M r a Chas. Peterle and Mra. F r a n k
daughter
were
Wedneaday
evening
available, the vacolator. Cofaind Mra. Don Dexter of Wyoming Mr. and Mrs. J . S. T h o m a s of
Thompson were In Ionia Monday
dinner guesta of Mr. and Mra. Dick P a r k .
fee prepared this way la alafternoon.
Bowne were pleaaanUy aurprised.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Potter and Paul Rutherford. On Sunday evening,
Mesdames A. E. Wood, Andy;the occasion being their 30th wedways fresh.
were in Saranac Saturday and the Weavers viaited at the Dade Zoet and Ray Coats attended the ding anniversary.
called on Ralph Wh eaten and Morgan home in Grand Rapids.
brush demonstration held at Mrs. a son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
found blm a little Improved.
Mrs. T r u m a n P r a t t of Saranac Matt Metternick's Tuesday after- Harold Hiler a t Battle Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Edlin and children viaited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. noon.
Frank Gramer left for Vaiparaiao,
Phone S106
LoweO. Mich.
of Easton were Sunday guests Will Devering aeveral daya laat
Ind., to attend Dodge'a Institute of
' You can p a y a lot m o r e t h a n t h e m o d e s t C h e v r o l e t price for a m o t o r
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter.
Telegraphy.
week and attended the Greene cir- OLD MASTERS R E F L E C T
Mrs. Mary Taylor, 71, died a t the
T H E E A S T E R STOUY
c o r . But y o u ' l l f i n d y o u r s e l f a s k i n g ,
Where
cle held a t the home of Mrs. O. J .
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. A.
Yeiter March 12 in honor ot Mra
Probably the richest field of all Mattern, a f t e r a five weeks' ilineaa.
can I g e t a n y m o r e b e a u t y , d r i v i n g a n d r i d Devering.
a r t is the portrayal of scenes of

EASTER
CANDY

MR. HANKHESSLER
special BORN emissary
will be here all day TUESDA 7, April 2nd, to show
IQ^O's latest styles and
weaves, and to take measurements for fine, perfect-fitting

35 S/earsytgc

H. C. SCOTT

BORN CLOTHES,

W . A. Roth

distinctive yet moderately
priced.

(Qcuxns

Farmers, Insure Now
We Welcome

I f l C H I C A l V

B I L L

T B L B f r B t i f B

C O M P A N Y

Your Inquiry

Bowne Bugle Notes

Morse Lake
Mrs. Frank Houghton

and Mrs. Dubois uf G>*nd R a p i d s
were evening guesta.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Colby spent
Saturday and Sunday In Midland
with Mr. and Mrs. Amherst Colby.
Several ladies attended a Stanley
Brush demonstraUon a t Hattle
Metternick's last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Houghton
and Merle Dawson were In Ann
Arbor Sunday to see Mrs. Dawaon.
Miss Alice Botbamley of
accompanied Virginia Smith home
for the week-end.
Marie Smith, Nora Klahn, Haxel
Yeiter a n d Esma Clark met a t the
home of Ines Colby last Thursday
and made arrangements for the
annual Baater Tea which wlU be
held at t h e Alto Methodist Church
Saturday.
Sixteen boys accompanied Will
Falrchlld and Clarence Klahn to
the Y. M. C. A. last Tuesday night.

Mr. and M r a Reuben Lee were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Klahn.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Simons and
duughters of Grand Rapids were
Sunday callers at George Houghton'a
Mr. a n d Mrs. John Brooke, Miss
Ona Eberhard of Grand Rapids,
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Petersen and
daughter Kathleen of Sidney and
LetUs Kinyon of Lowell were dinner guesta a t Glen Yelter's Sunday.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Elmer Yeiter and
children were Sunday dinner guests'
of Jennie Yeiter and Lucy Duell.
Mack Watson and family were callers.
Henry Grote of Fennville visited
Orris J o n e s and Asel Lambson on
Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. Juhlln of Greenville More t h a n 1000 contestants took
Courtesy leads to safety, espe- were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. part In a n athletic tournament in
cially in night driving.
and Mrs. J . W. Freyennuth, Dr. Tokyo, J a p a n .

Lowell Diet No. 5
Mra. J. P. Needham
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson
called on Mr. and Mrs. J a a Needham on Thursday, stating that they
had purchased the f a r m known aa
the Wikes farm of Martin Schneider.
The Davis family visited her uncle. Mr. C. VanHaltsma In Zeelsmd
Friday.
Don Miller Is rejoicing at being
home once again, feeling much Improved.
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Needham attended the funeral of her nephew.
Warren Graham at Whltneyvllle on
Friday.
The grading on the new road le
fast becoming completed.
Mrs. Isabelle Needham, in company with her mother and brother
and famUy visited their sister, M r a
Norman Taylor in Holland Sunday.
Try a w a n t ad. In the Ledger.

l'-

State Mstsii Fire liiiriiM Coapaiy
of Mi«lii|ai

Moseley-Murray Lake

West Koene

Fallasburg 4 Vicinity , So. Keene-No. Boston

YOU CAN PAY MORE

McCord's Matters

Help Promote Safety — Dim Tour Lights IP ken Feiiiag.

words, why be
I satisfied toblunter
trail?

set two years back when the Buick
Dynaflash engine appeared.

Meantime you'll havt those Buiok
blessings to enjoy.

Why buy a car that's content to follow along—when little, il any, more
money will put you in a Buick up
where the banners are flying?

And this year's comfort standards
still have some catching up to do to
equal Buick's combination of four
coil springs, recoil-mountod KneeAction, the SUPER'S five-foot front
sest room and Poamtex cushions.

You'll step out front at the touch
of an eager treadle, swing through
the gear changea with light-and-easy
finger-flicking, pilot a joyous traveler that's equally ready for work or
play, and does everything with ease
matched only by its smartness.

N OTHER,

For asfiveminutes on any busy street
corner will show you, this year's
automotive style pattern was cut by
Buiok a good twelve months ago.

Eventually, perhaps, others may find
a way to micropoise-balance engines
This year's performance tempo was after assembly in search of Buick's
present silky smoothness.
They may get around to
^dtlxvertd at Flint, Mich.
making Two-Way Dircotkm
Transpertatien based on
Signals standard equipmeot
ral rates, state and local
instead of extras; they may
taxes (if any), optional
heavy-op their frames, and
eqmpeptnt and acceisogenerally 'geek to equa!
rus—extra. Prices sulgect
Buick's staunchness.
t, d u m p

without notice

•tsartsU S S S ® -

Youll drive the style-leader, the
comfort-laadar, the tWiie-leader-a
car full of things that will still be
M
newN a good two years from now.
And as a visit fo your Buiok dealer
will show, you'll get it at prices like
those you find on the sizes.
That gives you something real to
look into. Start looking early — to
gat in on all the fun.

WHIN SITTIR AUTOMOilUS A l l iUILT SUICK WlU SUUO THEM

WEBSTER CHEVROLET S A L E S -

Lowell, Midufaa

Primitive Methods

Richmond's Cafe

EASTER SERVICES
At the Lowell Chsreh ef the lizarese
Sunday School at 10:00
A gift will be given to the oldeat peraon,
the youngeat peraon and the largeat family
attending. A souvenir will be given to each
peraon attending Sunday School.

Praaohlng at 11:00

6 w s S u i
LXEMPLAR OF G

'. V{ v
i

V.'
tA.

The aermon topic will be ' ' T h e Power of
The Reaurrection."

H. V. P. S. Service at 6:45
Eva^ebtic Senrice at 7:45
R. Warlandt Patter

.

-but w h y

COFFEE

.f

•vufsw

1

Fraah IIOIIM» Mado

Sptnd Your Resting Hours in Comfort
On a Hif h Quality Mattress . . . .
!

NAMES
in the news . ..

Spring Hill-East Ada

This and That
From Around
the Old Town

Clara B. AMrkfe

THREE

THURSDAY. MARCH 21. IMO

--H P l

Holy Week, t h e most carefully detailed period in the life of Christ.
Two full pages in the Pictorial
Rotogravure Section of Sunday's
Detroit News tell this beautiful
story as revealed by pa^ntlnga of
the greatest artists of all time! Be
sure to see and save these pages.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse F o x of Cale- Sunday in The Detroit Newa. On
donia were Monday callera at the
aale a t Chrlatiansen's or phone for
R. L. Forward home. Mr. and Mrs. delivery.
adv.
Austin Forward of Standiah were
Friday visitors and Sunday gueata
Brave men are not caat down by
were Mr. and Mra Stanley For- adveraity.—Sillus Itallcus.
ward of Home Acrea.

Mra. J o h n Lalley entertained a t
Sunday dinner for Mrs. P. F. Ronan, Margaret lalley. the Mlaaea
Katharine and Anna Lalley and
Loyal Lalley of Grand Rapids, Robert Lalley of Lapeer a n d J a c k Lalley of Dowagiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burna and
daughter, Rosemary a n d Mr. and
Mra Earl Hoover and children of
Pontlac spent the week-end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Myers.
Mrs. Rose Hoover who has been
apending a week with relatives In
Lowell returned home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport,
Clyde and J o a n called on Mr. Da^
venport's mother, Mt-s. Fred Davenport at Alpine Sunday and found
her feeling much better after a
recant Illneas. In the evening, the
Davenport family attended a ooni irma lion aarvloe a t S t Paul's Lutheran Church in Caledonia.

Plan Your Spring
Remodeling
Now
RAY COVERT
UU BKMT MEBU W«RT

s

West
Lowell
Mra. Melvln Court
Mrs. J o h n Baker attended a
shower a t the botpe of Mrs. Clyde
Newell of Lowell Tueaday afternoon.
Beginning on Thuraday evening,
March 23 the U. B. church will have
special meetinga each evening until
April 7.
Mr. and Mra. Melvln Court spent
the week-end in Battle Creek and
Three Rivera.
Lawton Cole la wiring the church
for electric lights.
Betty Dier of Grand Rapida and
Mr. and Mra. Lyle Baker of Ionia
spent t h e week-end a t the Baker
home.
Mr. and Mra. Richard Court and
baby of Grandville spent Saturday
and Sunday a t the home of the
former's parents.
Unable to fish under the defense
restrictions, anglers of Durban.
Natal, have asked the Government
to permit them to act as 'coast
ruards" aad do a little fishing while
they watch.

659

ing ease, r o a d action, safety and a l l - r o u n d
value titan I get-in Chevrolet for

40?

•. . .

Particulai f / w h e n you consider Chevrolet's
e x t r e m e l y low prices and Chevrolet s e x c e p -

MASTER 85
BUSINESS COUPE
Othar medals sllflhtfy hlgfcer

t i o n a l l y l o w cost o f o p e r a t i o n a n d u p k e e p !

CHEVROLET'S

FIRST AGAIN!"

U A M B IN SALES . . . S OUT OF THI LAST 9 T U B S

All models priced of Flint,
Michigan.
Transportation
based on rail rates, state
and local taxes (if any),
optional
equipment
and
accessories—extra.
Prices
subject to change without
notice.

fi/e It- Tnif It-Buiflt!

Webster Chevrolet Sales
568 W . M a i n
-

G. Ge Webster, Prop.

••

LoweU9 Milch,

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL. MICH I (JAN,

FOUR

THURSDAY, MARCH t l . 1M4
T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN,

THURSDAY, MARCH t l , IMO

FIVE

Ada Locals

!

ALTO DEPARTMENT
(Mra Fred Pattinon)

Mirror

White Circle Social Tea

husband, Allen Llnsday.
The annual turkey dinner given
by the Ada Congregational church
at the Kent County Garage on
Thursday night wa* a real success.
Very nearly five hundred dinners
were served to patrons from Grand
Rapids, Lowell, Rockford, Caledonia, Cascade, Bostwlck Lake and
East Lansing. The committees for
this annual event are very grateful for the cooperation they received and for all contributions
ma(fe that helped to make the dinner successful and they are especially grateful to Consumers Power
Company for the use of electric
roasters and stoves and an electric
refrigerator.
Mr. and Mrs. James F u r n e r attended a meeting of their "Potluck
Club" held Sunday evening with
Miss Virginia Friar and Miss Barbara Friar of Grand Rapids as
hostesses. Mrs. Hillls Rlgterlnk of
Duluth, Minn., house guest of Dr.
and Mrs. J o h n W. Rlgterlnk, was
honor guest and others present
were Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rlgterlnk, Sterling Barber and Jim
Chrlstensen.

KROGER

Ada News
(Mrs. Hattle R

Fitch)

Ada Locals

^
IF you were KIM;
you couldn t buy a Better Ham!

^

I M K R ' S FRESH CLOCK

B R E A D

Mrs. V. L. Watts opened hor
Non-Partisan
home Friday afternoon. March 15
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Twin or Sandwich
Hews Letter
Mrs. Grvles Kellogg were X
for a social affair In honor of new
Nellie Bonner of Grand Rapids,
neighbors In the community. It
George Shaw of Detroit and Mr
was sponsored by the White Circle
Day old and started.
and Mrs. John Krum of McCords.
and 30 members and friends were
Fred Thomas of McCords was
present. Mrs. E. L. Tlmpson had
Blood tested
By Gene Alloman
Sunday evening caller.
several Interesting games. Mrs.
At price* you can afford to
Michigan Press Association Service Sunday dinner gueats of Mr. and
Earl Colby gave two readings In
a very pleasing manner and Mrs.
Mrs. Boyd Anderson were Mr. and
perC m t r r CM - Met, M M
j
Yes, in Michigan you can find; Mrs. Wm. Anderson and J i m m y
F r a n k Falrchlld, president of White
Ghost
villages,
rows
of
empty
and Mary Ellen of Grand Rapids.
Circle, welcomed our new neighS W E E T
houses, spaced uniformly a s though
bors and extended them an InvitaMr. and Mrs. W. C. Afton and
tombstones in a graveyard. Win- Walter motored to Kent City on
Box 77, Alto. Mich.
tion to join In our activities, Two
P O T A T O E S
dows boarded up. No smoke from Sunday to visit Mrs. Augusta Berg
solos by Mrs. Chamberlain, acchimneys. Everywhere a scene of
companied by Mrs. Watts completKHOGERS!
c45-5t desolation, silent in mld-wlnter un- and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Afton
ed the program. The St. Patrick's
and other relatives.
der a blanket of white sepulchral
tea table was very lovely with a
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
KROftlR'S COUNTRY ClUI QUALITY
In Pur# Sugar Syrup
snow.
huge green shamrock and green
Wlllard Kulper were Mr. and Mrs.
Alto Locals
A
year-round
natural
temperacandles, swans. Ivy and streamers
Cecil W i n g and sons, Dick and
on a glass plaque to represent a
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tredenlck ture of M degrees and 16-foot snow Jack of Grandville.
fences,
believe
it
or
not,
less
than
lake and arranged by Mrs. Harold and three children of Sheridan visMrs. Bert Chaffee, who has been
•1S-CM RECIPE
• M l TOW IITINT RAN IftSt I .
"
•
two miles apart.
Nye, Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain and ited Henry Tredenlck Sunday.
seriously ill at her home for the
Whele
Hams
ftnaU
U
s
e
s
M
o
Mrs. M a r d n Arnold and son Rugged plne-tlpped rocky shores past two weeks, was reported on
Mrs. Ernest Colby presided at the
Campau Lake
M m TtsSsr e Mttsr IslMg • Msrs IIIIIBIHI e fctaksr Osskkf
urns. All declared a very pleasant Douglas of Saranac were Sunday. as scenic as anything you can find Tuesday to be on the gain and
Mra, K. ft. Hurt)
afternoon to the hostess and com- afternoon callers at the home of In beautiful Maine.
able to sit up for a short while
Such are some of the picturesque each day.
mittee on their reluctant departure. Lawrence Gephart.
Miss Beatrice McKeon of Orand
Mrs. Jennie Chaterdon of Grand
Several dainty plates of refresh- Mr. and Mrs. Leo Erb and family features which we recently viewed
of North Park, George Broadbent in the Keweenaw peninsula, Mich- Rapids was a week-end guest of Rapids spent Sunday with Mr. aad
ments were sent to shut-ms.
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Falrchlld igan's most nothernmost p a r t of the Miss Charlotte Chaffee of Lancing Mrs. Archie Apsey.
Shank End
(ivtt End. lb. t3o{
were Sunday dinner guests of their Upper Peninsula which sticks out and Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffee.
Mrs. Hoy Wilson U spending a
Methodist Church Notes
Coaatrr
Cleb
Tisiitai
or
Brood
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Fair- Into Lake Superior like a sore
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keller am few days with her mother, Mrs.
The evening of March 22 there child.
Mr. and Mrs. (Harry Chaffee of Fred (Parish, of Allendale.
thumb.
Mrs.
Katherlne
Cobb
received
will be a "Good Friday" service and
Here Is a land of the hardy Finns. Lansing attended the funeral ser- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pltsch of
sacrament of the Lord's Supper, at word Saturday from I^inslng that
I t is also a region where more vices of Mrs. Ulburn Chaffee last M-66 spent Saturday evening with
her
daughter-in-law,
Mrs.
Harlow
eight o'clock.
than fi,00U persons today are on Wednesday a t the Bailey Church.. Mr. and Mrs. Maynard H a n g and
Dr. and Mrs. Howard O. Meal family.
Easter Sunday morning the sub- Cobb, was taken to the Sanitarium relief, where the county is able to
Msk and C s e a a r
to
be
treated
for
tuberculosis.
ject will be "The Open Grave".
pay only 15 per cent of its welfare more and daughter, Marjorle Sue, Shirley Ellis returned to school
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ernest
Roark
callmotored to Three Rivers S a t u r d a y Monday morning after a two weeks'
Ctttagt Cbtttt * I c
Dist. Supt. L. L. Dewey of Grand
bills.
to spend the week-end as guests of illness.
Rapids attended the "quarterly ed on Mr. and Mrs. L. J . McCaul
A
DslMeas Fish * Bahs
Depression
Dregs
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Beamer.
Little Louis Harlg, who has been
conference", at the Alto Methodist and new son of Whltneyvllle Sunchurch Wednesday afternoon and day and Mrs. John Ellis visited the
Uusuited for farming, this forest- Mr. a a d Mrs. Grvles Kellogg e m quite 111, is improvlnf.
Sunday, March 10th guests a t the
expressed himself as well pleased McCauls Monday.
ed peninsula w a s once a bee-hive tertalned with a dinner party a t
Mr. Clark and Miss Nell Kromwith conditions and reports at this
of mining activity with a score or their home on Wednesday, t h e oc- Sam Snyder home were Mrs. iqia
meeting. Rev. Chamberlain was in- been of Grand Rapids were Sun- more copper mines in feverish, casion being in honor of Mrs. Butcher and George Gibbs of Orand
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carole McCormick's birthday anni- Haven, Mrs. Lillian Maddox and
vited back for next year.
prosperous operation.
Harold Nye.
versary. Besides the guest of hon- Joe Rose of Muskegon.
There will be a "Sunrise Service"
The
population
of
Houghton
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward enor. others present were J a m e s Mc- Mr. and Mrs. Flint Curtis spent
at Second S t Methodist church in
county
was
a
t
one
time
second
only
tertained the Lion Tamers Monday
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Grand Rapids a t 6:80. All the night. Mrs. Elmer Ellis and Merle to Wayne county (petroit) for the Cormlck, Bob and P a t
Mrs. Alice Anderson had a s all Benjamin and son of
w.,.*
young people wishing to attend, get Rosenberg won high scores and entire state! Then came the disasday guests on Wednesday, h e r sis- Mrs. Herbert Croninger was
their tickets of Mra F. E. Cham- Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox con- trous and bitter labor strike in the
ters, Mrs. Harold Kltson and Elea- among those who saw "Gone With
berlain or Elmer Yeiter. There will solations.
twepties. opening of copper fields nor and Marilyn of Bostwlck Lake the Wind."
Luscious Picad
be special exercises at the Alto Lloyd Houghton has been e m - | i n t h e West and in South America,
and Mrs. Curtlss Rogers and John*, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Slater of
Methodist church at 11 o'clock a. m. ployed as store manager for L e e f t ^ n d finally the Great Depression of nle and Mary of Lansing.
Ionia were Sunday dinner guests of
Cady of Ionia.
! 1929-82. Ravaged by adversity, this Sunday guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer.
Ctflfenia FnestMW Nacbti — Halves — 2 Hi. 2ft can 2Sc
Mr. And Mrs. Carl Keise* rnd copper country touched dregs of Homer Morris were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Croninger
School Notes
Doris and Mrs. Delia Sllcox of depression to a degree almost un- Don Eardley and daughter of and family were Sunday dinner
Trader. Fancy - Country Club
The teachers of Lowell, Cascadc
Marlon called on their son and known elsewhere In Michigan. En- Grand Rapids and Mrs. Carrie guests of Mr. and Mrs. R D. 6 » a and Bowne townships will enterbrother,
Claud
Sllcox
and
wife
j
tire
train-loads
of
residents
left
Eardley and Fred Lockhamer or croft of Alto. Mr. Bancroft Is Imtain their school board members
! Calumet in one month. At Detroit, Laraway Road.
proving slowly. He Is still confined
and their wives or husbands to a Sunday afternoon.
Lavern
Bryant
has
resigned
his
1
Flint
and
other
Industrial
centers
Mrs. Lynton Henderson of Lan- to his bed most of the time.
Cswtry CM Fwcy Sweet Gbit Pstt 2
supper and entertainment at the
1
position
with
the
Alto
Creamery
there
a
r
e
today
literal
"colonies"
sing Is spending the week with her
Francis Campau left Tuesday for
Alto Methodist Church April 8.
Kroger's Fresh Fancy
Oconomowoc, Wis., where he will
Donald and Kenneth Tlmpson and has accepted * position with of former Houghton county folk sister, Mrs. I v a Morris.
the Middleville Creamery. H l s | w h o departed not from choice but
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Richardson be employed by the Pabst Dairy
are absent due to mumps.
had as their guests on Sat urday Company.
The Richard E. Byrd Club will resignation t a k e s effect April 1. W e , f r o m d l r e necessity.
wish blm success in his new
g u c h iB some of the remarkable evening, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I t n s r
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of
meet Friday. The topic for the pro- all
position.
Country Club Soda or Graham Crachen t t-o*.
j background of a region that Is a s of Grand Rapids. 500 was the eve- Newaygo came Saturday night to
gram will be Eacter.
0
*' ^ r to the north as QuebecTcanadiL ning's diversion and the hostess help their parenta, Mr. aad Mrs.
Cascade and Elery McVean ofl
served refreshments.
Ray Lock, celebrate their wedding
Baptist Easter Service
Recovery Road
Grand Rapids were Sunday night
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris and anniversary. The Nasbs were sup£ r s i . i 7
The Easter program at the Bap- guests of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Undaunted by reverses, Houghton Dorothy were dinner guests Sun- per guests of Mr. and Mis. Jack
day of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nellist Jousma.
tist church will take place Easter Kline.
Hr.
Mn.
Cotb,
l Z ' J t T S
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris a a d
morninf at 10 o'clock. There will imtav
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Dahlman and
with thair ann m—A W n
^ )
steadily recovering
Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mr. and Mrs. Carroll K i a f t of Dutbe special music. Everybody wel- Sunday with their son and daugh- economically.
ter-in-law,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Amherst
Nellist
motored
to
the
home
of
Mr.
come.
ton attended a pedro party a t the
They are looking forward optiColby of Midland.
and Mrs. Russell Nellist in Walker "home of Mr. and Mrs. John CalnpMr. and Mrs. Carl Rankin enter- mistically. Here Is the picture, as township on Wednesday, March U , bell of Alto Saturday n i g h t the
Alto Locals
tained the former's sister. Miss we found it a week or so ag:o:
for a surprise steak birthday din occasion being the birthday of Mrs.
StaffOlivw
Correction—18 tables were In play Hilda Rankin and George Johnston While the iron ranges near Mar- ner party for Mrs. Chas. Nellist, Campbell.
quette, Iron River and Ironwood who w a s celebrating her annivera t the St. Patrick's Euchre party of Crosswell over the week-end.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Reed
Cooper
atgiven by the J . Anderson family Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kelser and are enjoying good times due to sary on that date.
tended a card party Saturday night
Attending the turkey dinner st a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Franlaat week, instead of 8 as stated. Doris and Mrs. Delia Silcox of war demands, the copper mines of
the
Keweenaw
range
a
r
e
having
Marlon
called
on
Mary
and
Addle
the
K
e
n
t
County
Garage
on
ThursBight ladies met with Mrs. E a r l
cis P o r r i t t
difficulty In competing with open day night were Rev. Percy DaVe
Colby Tuesday afternoon to plan Sinclair Sunday afternoon.
Friends aad relaUvea to the
mines
lu
Ariaona,
Montana,
Chile
Lincoln
a
n
d
'
L
o
r
e
n
Dygert
have
and Miss Daws, Mr. and Mrs.
the menu for the Easter Supper to
fltenlwr of 85 came unexpectedly to
gone
to
Wisconsin
to
see
a
sister,
a
n
d
other
points.
Stokes and Miss Esther Euell, all attie
j « hoBM
be held in the Alto liethodist
-borne of Mr. and Mrs. R a y
The Qulnc^y mine a t Hancock, of Lansing.
church dining room Saturday eve- Nellie Peck, who is very ill and in
Leek Saturday night to ramind
the
hospital.
for
example,
has
sung
its
main
Miss Virginia Friar and 1
ning, March 28, starting a t 5:80.
they had sajeyed i l years of
Mr. and Mrs. George Yaeger of shaft to a depth of 9,100 feet! I t Is Chrlstensen of Grand Rapids were
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Solomon and
bliss. The Locks were prefamily of Grand Rapids spent Sun- Plymouth and Master Roger Mc- the deepest mine in the United guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
••rtth a purse of money. A
LATOMIA C U m
day with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Head- Mahon of Lowell spent Friday night!States. Underground a t that low F u r n e r on Thursday evening and lovely potluck lunch w a s served a t
with
their
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
level
the
temperature
Is
94
degrees
attended
the
turkey
dinner
a
t
the
midnight
a
f
t
e
r
which
tney
departworth.
B E V E R A G E S
the year around, winter and sum- Kent County Garage with them. ed for their homes wishing Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. D. Schultema and John Linton.
The
trustees
of
Ada
high
school
Mrs.
P
e
r
r
y
Damouth,
who
has
mer.
Above
ground
are
16-foot
snow
MrtT Lock many years of confamily of Howard City and Mr. and
have decided to close the school on tinued happiness.
Mrs. Ben Winter of Belmont called been caring for her sister, Mrs. fences
Good Friday of this week.
Evelyn
Curry,
who
was
injured
In
When
miners
are
lifted
In
cars
at
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd called
on the former's mother, Mrs. F r a n k
1
Mrs. Wm. Furner, Mrs. Daisy
Brew Sunday a t the John Linton an auto accident returned home * *5 degree angle, they emerge Into Ward and Mr. and Mrs. James on Mr. aad Mrs. Ed. Davis of Alto
home. Mrs. Brew is gaining nicely. Sunday evening, leaving her sister the daylight like men coming out F u r n e r were guests of Mrs. Stella Friday evening. Mr. Davis does not
improve a s fast as his m a n y friends
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of In St. Lawrence Hospital, Lansing of a Turkish bath.
Working nine hours a day, they McKay of Saranac on Wednesday wiflh.
Hastings called on Mr. and Mrs. where she is Improving nicely.
and
attended
the
Easter
dinner
a
t
Elmo Dygert of Lansing, Clayton drill through solid rock, blast out . . . 0
.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foster and
Will Falrchlld Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard- Dygert a n d daughter Melba and the copper ore, and place it Into Saturday evening guests of Mr. family spent Sunday with their
eon entertained Mr. and Mrs. Dick granddaughter Oralee of Clarks- elevator cars which a r e lifted by and Mrs. James F u r n e r were Mr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Batey.
P A N C A K E
Falrchlld, Dr. R. D. Slegel, Mr vllle were Sunday dinner guests of long steel cables to the surface.
and Mrs. Monroe Whlttemore and
Mrs.
Carrie
Dygert.
The
Calumet
and
Hecla
Mining
and Mra. Carl Rankin and Forrest
F L O U R
Miss Prlscilla Sparks and Bruce
ge Ripples
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Ryder of i company last fall employed 147
Richardson Friday evening. The
Swayne of Grand Rapids.
Mrs.
Vsrn
torlng
table decorations were fdr St. P a t - Grand Rapids visited the latter's men underground, 1.104 others Charlotte Fitch of Grand Rapids
rick's day. The diversion of the P ^ e n u , Mr. . n a Mr.. John E l l l . . b o v . ground. T h , . m . l U n g
and reclamation plant operate at J ^ n t s Mr ^ d M r .
p.f.t,
evening was pedro. Honors went to SuniAy.
Mr. and Mra. John Hulzlnga and
CARROTS
at
llrB
,oward 0
family of McCords were Sunday
Mrs. Falrchlld and Dr. Slegel and Lorine w^re
^
^
"
*
Messmore
enterLorlng
were
In
Lansing
Thursday
met.
'
,
^
u
n
e
d
m
t
m
b
e
n
o
f
h
e
r
b
r
l
d
guesta of her brother and slster-lnconsolations to Mrs. Carl R a n k i n
u, s. No. i - e o six*
and Friday to attend the Auto But the total number of miners at a dessert bridge held at her law, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currier.
and Dick Falrchlld.
O
w
n
e
r
s
^
n
s
u
r
a
n
c
e
Co.
convenUon
employed
In
Houghton
county,
ac-ihome
on
Friday
afternoon.
Honors
Beverly Jousma spent WednesMr. and Mrs. H. W. Curry of
• lEtCaiUUTYFEEit*
the last state report, was at the games went to Mra. Lucille day with Joyce Herman of Dutton.
Whitney and Mrs. Irma Armstrong at the Olds Hotel
1
Bill
Falrchlld
burned
his
arm
8,099.
This
Is
a
mere
fraction
of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell
Anderson and consolations to Mrs
of Detroit were Sunday evening
lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y while working at the Creamery on!the army of yester-years. Hence the Evelyn Lustlg. Those present were and boys were guests of her parS W E E T P O T A T O E S TMMCW TAMS 4
19c
Monday morning, it being necessary shut-down mines, deserted villages. Mrs. Maurlne Loop. Mrs. Lucille ents, Mr. and Mra. Roy Russell of
Curry.
C f l * . Boom
Anderson, Mrs. Evelyn PatUson. Middlevill: Sunday.
Arile Draper received an an- « £ « it drrseed . 1 the doctor'.
IDAHO POTATOES
10 H, 2 9 c
Mrs. Evelyn Lustlg. Mrs. Maxine Mrs. Vern Lorlng spent Friday
p m t i f
'•»* f i t f
nouncement that a 6 lb. boy, named
:
Harold
Matternlck
was
unable
t
o
Where
copper
mining
Is
sluggish
afternoon
with
her
daughter,
Mrs.
Priest,
Mrs.
Patricia
Taylor
and
David was born March 18 to Mr.
M
I
C
H
.
P
O
T
A
T
O
E
S
1
5
2
5
c
Carl Higley.
and Mrs. Franklin Lohnes at But- return home Friday a s planned, as;! because of unfavorable competitive Mrs. Merle Meyers.
Mr. and Mrs. tWill Crans of Midterworth hospital. Rev. and Mrs, pneumonia developed, but he Is conditions and the current price of, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea McCormlck
Fresh Tondor
C. A. Lohnes of Cadillac were Sat- improving nicely at this writing. |copper (protected as it Is by a 4-i were celebrating their birthday an- dleville called on their daughter.
Mrs.
Carl
Detteman,
Monday,
also
nlversaries
on
Thuraday,
the
14th
Messrs..
Mesdames
F
r
a
n
k
Pat-{cent
tariff),
the
Michigan
College
CUckanto'^SUT
urday dinner guests of Miss Draper.
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Rathbun.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard- tlson. Will Riddle and O. E. Meyer of Mining and Technology at and Friday, the 16th of March,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vern
Lorlng
railed
and
members
of
the
Ada
high
son were guests at a birthday din- and son of Grand Rapids were 6 Houghton fs enjoying a boom.
school board and their families on Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and
WE ACCSTT w e l f a s e O S O S I S A N D CASH W . p. A
ner in honor of the latter's sister, o'clock dinner guests a t the Pattl- Together with a steady growth of
gathered at the McCormlck home son Monday.
son
home.
Mrs.
Meyer
baked
a
the
tourist
business,
the
college
has
Mrs. Hazel Bowman at their home
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rathbun of
beautiful cake to remind her contributed substantially to the re- on Tuesday night for a surprise
near Caledonia Sunday.
party in their honor. Those pres^ Grand Rapids were guests of their
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant called mother, Mrs. Pattlson of her birth- covery of this copper area.
Pare
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R a t h Although 5 per cent of Michigan's ent were Mr. and Mra. W. C. Afto n parents,
on Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bryant of day. M a r y (?) candles decorated
rt bun, Sunday
the cake.
population Is in the Upper Penin- and Walter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert'
Grand Rapids Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higley and
sula, this northland college has Morris and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs.
Mesdames Elmer Dintaman, John'
children were guests of their pardoubled Its student enrollment djir- Wm. Cannon, Richard and W11-'
Linton and George Yaeger were
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Higley of
Ing the past five years. In t h a t res- Ham, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y '
supper guests of Mrs. Gerald Flneis
Mrs. M. VsnderJagt
Con kiln Sunday.
pect it has duplicated Michigan Fase and Mrs. Wlnnifred Linsdsy. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rathbun
and Mrs. I d a Brown of Lowell FriPrincipal at Ada high school, aoff
State College's remarkable record.
day evening.
were in Grand Rapids Thursday on
day afternoon and saw the
thelr parents, Mr. aad M n . J , B.
The "Streamlined Minstrels" of Identically the same. The major
The 5th of April in the evening,
N o r t h B e l l D i s t r i c t daughter, who has been
Anderson.
the Martin school P T A will present sport Is ice hockey; the University
will be achievement day for all
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dawson and
Mrs. Klmsr Marstisil
Mr. aad Mrs. BasO Vreeland,
Juanlta.
an entertainment a t the town hall
winter 4-H clubs of the dibtrict a t on Wednesday evening, March 27, of Alaska team flew down two
family called on Mrs. Carlson and
Miss Bernadesn Tallant and Mrs. Harold and Mrs. Margau-et Sllcox
years
ago
to
take
on
"Tech"
in
a
the Alto grange ball. Everyone in- at 7:80. Tickets are 10c for chUdren
family of Cook's Bridge Monday
Elmer E. Marshall were In Lake were Sunday dinner guests a t the
series of games.
vited.
evening.
Mr. a a d Mrs. 8. L. Mclntyre Odessa Monday afternoon.
Glenn Sanborn home In honor of
under 12 years of age and 20c for Today, one-fifth of the student j
Mrs. Russell Carr and Miss Olen- adults.
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Robertson were hosts a t a triple oelcfbratlon
the birthdays of Doris and Harold,
enrollment study mining, although
g a Lentz of Lansing were week-end
of
Caledonia
were
Sunday
guests
Sunday.
Saturday
was
their
45th
which occurred during the psst
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wierenga and
the college of mining has a worldguests a t the Dintsonan home.
of
their
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R
a
y
wedding
anniversary,^
and
Monweek,
children of Grand Rapids called on
Mrs, ftesll R. V r e s U n d
Harper.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and his sister, Mrs. Henrietta Good, wide reputation and is f a r better
day the 18th wss Mrs. Mclntyre's
J a m e s and Bob Burns spent Canknown outside of Michigan t h e "
Mrs. O r a Dawson helped Mrs. birthday, while Mr. Mclntyre's
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Saturday afternoon.
day with their sister, Mrs. H a n y
within
i
t
Among
its
graduates
is
Maurioe
H
a
r
p
e
r
with
Her
packing
Kell of Lowell.'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mr. a n d Mrs. R u e Osmer and
birthday will occur this Friday. Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k McNaugh- Firestone atnd husband of MiddleTuesday. They are moving n e a r Plates were laid for 15 a t the din- ton of Alto called a t the fillco&r ville.
H u n t of Clarksvllle and Mr. and family spent Saturday in Grand William Hannold. Los Angeles, min- Do— Your Cur Need
Middle
vine.
ing partner of Herbert Hoover for
Mrs. John Stein and family of Rapids.
ner table of which a lovely cake Vr eel and home Tuesday afternoon. Miss Hasel Flynn was home
NEW T I M S ?
Russell Schantz and
Misses was a feature. Those f r o m away
Grand Rapida enjoyed a birthday The Young People's Class of the many years.
Miss Alice Burns w a s in Kalama- f r o m her school duties p a r t of last
Eletha
and
Tbelma
Duehas
of
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Manard Bible School will hold an Easter In August, 1985. Grover C, Dillwho attended were: Mr. and Mrs. soo last Saturday.
NEW BATTCRY?
with the flu,
Grand Rapids spent Sunday eve- Leo Doxey, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
H u n t , who reside a mile east of sunrise service and breakfast a t man assumed the presidency and
Mr. amd Mrs. John Flynn and
Ernest
Barnes and family spent
N
E
W
QENKRATOR?
ning with Mr. and Mrs. William Mclntyre and Mrs. Llbby Mclntyre Joseph spent Friday evening a t the
Clarksvllle, in honor of Manard's the church on March 24 a t 6:80. A the expansion continued Its naSunday at the Wm. Murray home
Currier.
birthday on S t Patrick's Day.
program of Easter music will be tural momentum. The most recent Complete overhauling at
from Wayland, Mrs. Mildred Spy- Sllcox-Vreeland home.
in Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lorlng called kerman of Ounn Lake, Mr. and
P e t e r Thomas spent the weekgiven a t the church at 7:80 p. m. course, added to a list including oarimretor, Ignltioa, lighting
The oil well machinery hss been
on Mra. Ed. Sage of Home Acres Mrs. H u g h Mclntyre of Orand Rap- end with hie sons in Hastings.
March 24.
metallurgy, mechanical engineer- starting.
moved to the west corner of the
Tuesday,
also
on
Mrs.
Rosalind
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clifford
Finkbeiner
civil
engineering,
electrical
engiMr. and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt
Ids.
Hall orchard farm in Irving-tp.
Lorlng. who recently returned
Repairing of F e n d e r s
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr, neering. chemistry and chemical
M r . and Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall of Caledonia spent Sunday with
BAKE
BETTER
and Mrs. Henry Fisher of S a r a n a c engineering, is that of forestry.
Body or Painting
•"SS/TSiS
v . - , 0 . 1 . b r ^ 4 t h . l r a n d wedding « and were lunch guests of Mr. and
"Within 200 miles of Houghton
T
opt.
Chas Colby .ttended t h .
Mrs. C. V a n d e r J a g t
If
n
o
t
satisfied
with
present
drivlie 50 per cent of all the national
with
Owner- convenUon in Lansing l " t
°f
Mrs. VanderMaas, Mrs. Cooking- and state forest a r e a of the nine ing Hghts, we can improve them Thursday
and Friday.
| m e n d s during the afternoon and
Get the w o r U f i good news daily through
ham, Mrs. Devener and Mrs. Slater states In the central region." ex- f o r you.
evening. Grape Juice and cookies
attended the missionary meeting a t plained President Dillman.
were
served
the
guests
by
E
u
d
o
r
a
This need n o t be paid all at oi
T H E C H R I S T I A N S C I E N C E MONITOR
Central Church of Christ in Grand
Marshall and Bernadeen Tallant.
time.
Climatloal Benefit
Rapids Monday afternoon.
Ak InlmulUmsl Daily Newpaptr
Mr. and M r a Marshall were the
UbUihti h THE CHEBTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOOBTY
*J r ; , a " f M " Porritt vis- There Is a cllmatlcal stimulation
recipients of many lovely cards and
One, Norway Street, Bottoa, MaaaaifllMia
?
P A
? ? . r a n d 1 M r B o f t h l ^ Northland country that Is
several nice gifts.
C. A. Wallace and family Sunday. ( highly beneficial.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hotchkiss,
Regular readint of Tan CHwaruN SCIBMCI MOMITO* b eooudend
1 With the natural advantages of
daughter Evalyn and son E v a r t
by many a libenJ •ducation. Ita clean, unbiajed newi and well-ronndod
I CARRY
I forests and rugged hills and the
were dinner guests of friends in
editorial featurea, including the Weekly Magazine Section, make the
haunting
"frontier"
appeal
of
ghost
Grand
Rapids
Sunday.
A
N
T
I
MONTTOK die ideal newapaper for the home. The pricca ire:
W A K E UP BUSINESS,
| mining towns, the Keweenaw peMrs. Thomas Ruid who hss been
1 rnr I11M • months 16.00 a1 montba 13SO 1 menlh 11.00
B
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n
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n
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/
ninsula
la
rich
in
tourist
posslbll'.Saturday teue, Including llasailne Baotton; 1 m r O-M, I laauta SSc
ill
with
an
attack
of
appendicitis
WORRY
"The Flour the
tles.
Brighter
days
a
r
e
sure
to
conr
e
Is
able
to
be
up
a
little.
Mrs.
Herbaad
the ptpar la obtainable at the following locationi
This Newspaper
to this nothernmost land of the
*
Brit Cooks Use"
ert VanderWahl of Lansing h a s
INSURANCEUpper Peninsula, the worst hit of Authorized United Motor Station
been assisting in the home.
all during a long depression.
Mrs. Guy Tallant is improving.
JA Regular A d
We use only genuine p a r t s
South Washington 8 t
LoweO, Mich,
Mrs. Roy Kyser and daughters.
AT yOUR DEALER'S
Margaret
and
Marie
called
on
her
Put your alcohol in the radiator
In This N e w s p a p e r
son Leo and family near Alto SunIf you want a long life.
i

Barred Rock and White
Leghorn Chicks

Crawford Povitnr Farm

I

• m

13c

TEHDER H A M " O I

ARMOUrS STAR
SMOKED H A M S ^ m c

MAUNSWHCM UVBR SAUSACi

SALE—Brown mare and S
•e colts, 2, 8 and 4 years old,
or t r a d e for milk cows or
stock; also 2 grade Shropewes. Elmer E. Marshall,
S, Lowell.
pU-lt

NOTICE—I. the admlnlstrajr, wish to sell house in Lowell,
at 227 South Division
Ive.; also 8 acres of land with a
large house, situated 80
f r o m the Parnell stores In
within one mile of
good fishing lakes. G. W.
r, R. 2. Klngsley, Michigan.
p48-4t
SALE—Several choice lots,
reasonable. A, R. Smith,
B. Mala S t , Lowell. cO-tt

VEAL
• ROAST

S H O P NEWS—I speln hand-made harnesses,
a n d oiling. Kerekes
Shop, 1 mile east of
oa M-21.
pi8-it
S A L E — O i l burning range,
B u r n e r s practically new.
Dennett, a t Geo Layer
m
miles east of Alto.
pM-2t

STRAWBERRY " * > * > 2 £ 2 7 c

BUTTER

SMALL PEAS

2

|)R

SALE—Dry or green wood,
also quantity Belgian
e a t a W. H. Kilgus. Lowell
I Phone m-F*.
c48-4t

!••••••••••••••••

L 61c

nr

SQUEAKS

EASTER COOKIES

4X SUGAR
^

7c

CAUIOtNU SMfttiSS - 200 sin

LaBar

ORANGES

5

ICEBERG

17c

LUBRICATE
are
O-ty

L U B R I C A T 1 0 N 7 C A
SPECIAL
1 9 0
Drive in, day or n i g h t

Nell Tenet Sta.
WM. HEIM, Prop.
PhssM 9114
LoweO

•••••••••••••••••

Scratch ' I t S1.7S

Ett Mart'tf S2.28

A S P A R A G U S ** 1 0 c

Motorlig Piblic

^

,

C e n t r a l Garage
A. N. Storazaid

Christian Scicitc Reading Room

Whole or Half

Picnic
|||a

Circl,s

S L I C E D B A C O N ,
ROUND STEAK, tender
SHORT CUT STEAK
BOLOGNA, G r a d e 1
K E T T L E R O A S T . Rib C a t

lb. 23c
lb. 15c
lb. 9c
lb. ISc

Hams

Sliced H a m

l b . 1 5 e First C u t

lb. 2 4 c

i-lb. C e l l o , pkg. 1 0 c
S I R L O I N S T E A K , Fancy
P O R K R0A&T, S h o u l d e r Cat
P O R K STEAK
P O R K CHOPS, P i n t C a t

lb. 21c
lb. 1 2 ^ c
lb. 1 2 ^ c
lb. ISc

HAMBURG - Pure, All Beef - lb. iQc

DATED COFFEE PORK - BEANS
7V2® Fri.-Stt. 0.1,
lb. Sic 3 2S-oz. cans
25c

bottle

ANNOUNCING
USED CAR BUYS

LARD - Pure, Open Kettle - >-lb. plcf, 13c

GOLDEN BANTAM CORN Fridaj-Satwday aalj
No. 1 can 6|c
1 ferns can
Stomps
Navy ••am. fancy
4 lbs. lOo
Butter, Brookflald
lb. 29^c
Ralaina, t6*z.(pli .
3 for 25c
Corn Maal
5-lb. sack 16c
Aak for compUta list.
Stamps

10c

WEBSTER

are still good for thoimnds of
miles of low-cost transportation. Here's your opportunity
to get a better used car at a
big preseason saving! Liberal
allowance for your old car and
easy terms if yon act NOW!

Harm Creek

Sec UsttestOsr Plan ^ w w o i w » y

H A M S

BREAD - Super Value - 1|-lb. Loaf - 3 for SSc

Atteitioi!

0

H A M S FOR EASTER

CARD O F THANKS
We wish to thank our friends,
relatives and neighbors for their
kindness, the beautiful flowers, also
Mrs. Flynn, Mrs. Bailard and Marguerite for music. Rev. Fleming
and Rev. Bailard for their words of
comfort, and all others who assisted in any way during our recent
bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Jarold Raab.
Paul Graham.
c45

LOWELL

New Bus

SCHEDULE

iSM'-u

KROGER C

Cascade

220 W . M a i n S t .

A. W . H1LZEY
The Asctioneer

YeU

PASTRY FLOUR

VAN'S Super-Market

Bookings for auction sales may
be made through the Lowell Ledger, H a r r y Day, Lowell, or with me
direct
Monday, March 25—Nick Beute,
Ross Station. 15 head extra good
F O R RENT—New modern furnishHolsteln cattle, 140 Palamateer Red
ed apartment, 8 rooms and bath,
hens and 100 Palamateer red pulheated. Inquire R. E. Springett,
lets, extra good work team, tools
Lowell phone 229 or W. J . Smith,
and feed, large list
Lowell Dut. No. 8
Lowell phone 811.
p45
Tuesday,
March
26 —Regular
Mrs. R i. Maxaoo
-Stock Sale, Wayland. Average of
Chaae-Sanborn
Swift's
HEADS U P AMERICA—Two prob500 head per week.
CATSUP
lems face America today—they
Wednesday, Mar. 27— Dudley
School Notes
aue "Over Supply of Labor", and
Foster, South of Dutton, West of
"Under Consumption of Goods''.
Lowell,
Bowne and
Cascade
Caledonia. 16 head cattle, mixed
HHTS.
Idle men, money, machines and
breeds; 100 White Leghorn hens, townships will entertain school
farms. Hear t h e solution to this
McCormlck-Dee ring tractor, large board members, wives and hosNational Problem discussed by a
bands, a t a pancake supper at the
list of feed and tools.
National speaker in conjunction
Wednesday, Mar. 27, E v e n i n g - Alto M. E. Church on April 3rd.
with free sound pictures a t t h e
Dorr Center Town Hall.
A splendid program has been arThursday, March 28—Gale An- ranged for the meeting.
Lowell City Hall, Monday, March
1989
BUICK
COUPE
—
With
derson, North Grattan. Nearly new
25. T o u a r e Invited to attend. No
The 7th and 8ta grades of the
opera seats, radio, heater
John Deere tractor, rubber tires; three same townships will take a
admission charge. Under auspices
and
defroster.
Holsteln and
Guernsey
cattle, trip to Battle Creek next week and
of Lowell Townsend Club.
c4S
Th—e
be purchoted
with
Sliced
1999 F O B D TUDOR.
DILL
large l i s t
visit the W. K. Kellogg Cereal
1 9 » PLYMOUTH 8 - D R T R
Federml Surphtt
Blue
Saturday, March 80 —Santford Companies. This trip is made posBUTTERMILK AND SKIMMILK
Full qt.
PICKLES
SEDAN—Radio and heater.
Ellis, Campau Lake. Jersey cattle, sible by the kindness of t h e Lowell
for stock feeding, 2c gallon. Low1987
PLYMOUTH
4-DR
T
R
McCormick-Deerlng
tractor.
ell Creamery, Phone 87.
c454t
Board of Eklucatlon, amd Mr. GumSEDAN—Heater.
Tuesday, April 2—Regular Stock ser in the use of the Lowell school
,1994
CHEVROLET
4-DOOB
Sale,
Wayland.
USED TRUCKS—
busses.
CUT BEETS
0
SEDAN.
Wednesday, Apr. 8—Henry Smith
2 1888 Dodge Dual long wheel
Mr. Bailey Is resigning his posi1999
CHEVROLET
8-DOOB
Estate,
West
Bridge.
Tractor
and
base Trucks with stake bodies.
tion as president of the Rural
MASTER D E L U X E
full orchard e q u i p m e n t
1887 Chevrolet M ton Pick-up.
Fancy Pack
No. 2 can 6 ^ 0
Teachers' Club which he has held
1988 CHEVROLET STD, 81986 Chevrolet Coupe Pick-up.
N. C. THOMAS,
t h e past two years, to be effective
DOOR
Webster Chevrolet Sales, O. a
4405 So. Division,
a t the close of this year.
1994 F O R D 5-WINDOW C P E
Webster, Phone 298, Lowell. c45
Gramd Rapids, Mich, We have been doing free-hand
We Accept Welf ere Order* • Alto Ormnge end Blue
1989 CHEVROLET 8-DOOB.
Phone 32082.
sketching this week.
1999 CHEVROLET 4-DOOB
75 PAIRS of factory samples and
We are to have an E a s t e r dinner
Imperfects. O u r first shipment of
SEDAN.
a t the school Friday. Committees in
Wolverine Shell Horsehide work
MATERNITY CASES—
charge are made up of children
shoes In this week. Selection is
seems interested in carrying it o u t
The Grand Valley Hospital. Ionian from each grade.
Star Comers
very good now, $2.22 to $8.86.
Members present were Dean
Mich., t a k e s Maternity cases, 10 Doris Tobias Is absent because of
Mra. Ira nieuoH
Coons.
Bradford, Robert Sowerby, Harold
days' care. $25.00 no extra charges ttumps. There was no school last
CHEVROLET SALES
Williams, Dorothy Kropf, Eleanor
for baby, etc^ Trained nursea Friday because of Teachers' conMr. and Mrs. Wm. H o f f m a n
OAK WOOD—$1.50 cord, $2.00 a
Stevens. R u t h Lyons, LaVon GraPhone 250.
c48. t l vention.
called on Mrs. Lydia Karcher and
cord delivered. For sale at Charham, Claire Jensen, Elmo Slater,
O. G. W E B S T E R , Prop.
Report cards were received on ;Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Blough Friday
lie Keech's woods. Apply to Percy
Grertrude VanPutten, C r y s t a l
WANTED—Wornout and crippled Monday.
afternoon.
J . Read, Adm.. Phone 227.
c45
Homrich and Zetha Patterson.
dead stock. Service within t
1 Virginia Ann Shaffer spent SunZetha Patterson, Reporter.
hours, seven days a week. HighLocals
[day at the Charles Schwab home.
HOLSTEIN BULL—8 years old,
est cash prices paid. Phone
I Harry Johnson of Grand Rapids
with papers from the Ionia Re- F O R SALE—Holsteln Cow, due to
Rockford 192-F18. Roy Cooper, Dear Readers;
called on his mother. Mrs. Hannah
formatory herd, Percy J , Read
"And does your nice little cow
freshen soon; also Duroc Jersey
In *pite of the appear-.nce of se- Johnson and Erin Sunday afterProp.
c44tf
Lake Junior F a n a e r s
give mllkT"
A Sons, Phone 227, Lowell. c45 sow. David Austin, 8 4 miles east
veral spring birds, pnd the first noon.
A meeting was cabled to order
Bowne Center.
p45 F O R SALE—White potatoes, 75c day of spring, and E a s t e r upon us.
"Wei—11, not exactly. Tou gotta
F O R RENT—Three room apartMr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman
bushel. Edw. Thompson, 4 miles Old Man Winter Insists on hanging and sons spent Sunday with Mrs. Monday night, March IS. a t the sorta take It away from her."
ment, bath, hot a t d cold water.
HORSES—12 head of good work
Morse Lake school by our leader.
northeast of Lowell on M06. p45 around.
205 Avery 8L, Lowell.
p45
Hoffman's mother at I o n i a
horses, w t 1200 to 1700, 4 to 19
Lisle Clark. Officers for this year's
Mr. and Mrs, J o h n Campbell enA mule can not pull when he Is
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Melvln
Martin
and
years old. See these horses at 803 FOR SALE OR TRADE—4-year- tertained on Sunday. March 10th
work were elected. Roland Depew
FOR SALE—The Lawrence heme
Ruth Martin of Illinois were Mon- and Elmer Yeiter were chosen as kicking, and he can not kick
W . Main S t . Lowell. Percy J.
a t 420 Monroe Street, near high
old oolt, weight 1600. Will sell or with a pot luck dinner In honor of day dinner guests at the Albert
when he Is pulling.—Watson.
J. Read, Adm., Phone 227.
c45
our advisors. A committee 'was seschool in Lowell. A good seven
trade for lighter c o l t Inquire the birthdays of Elmo Scott of Slabaugh home.
lected
to
provide
entertainment
at
room house, sun room, bath.
Eugene Engle, 2 miles west of Lansing. Carrol K r a f t of Dutton
Mrs. Elmer Schrenck and son
Basement and attic. Oil burning
Eighteen Richard of Chicago, IlL, au-e spend- our f u t u r e meetings.
Lowell on M-2L
p45 and Mrs. Campbell.
heating p l a n t Garage. This home
guests including Mr. and Mrs. ing a few days with her father, With an enrollment of twentysituated on a well shaded lot
two members in our club we are
FOR SALE—2 Duroc sows with Scott. Mr. and Mrs. K r a f t and son, Ford Wingeier and daughters.
with
attractive
garden
plot
16 pigs, four weeks old. Marvin Buddy, Mr. and M r a Sam Snyder
Mrs. Andrew Blough of Goshen, looking forward to a better year
Price $8,000. For f u r t h e r parMr. and Mra Hugo Dalhman of Ind., spent f r o m Thursday until In our projects. Our next meeting
Huver, 1 mile north and 1 mile
tlculars, communicate with Real
west of Yelter's Service Station, Campau Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. Sunday at the Stahl-Seese home. will be held April 8th a t t h e Morse
E s t a t e Department, The Michcorner US16 and M50, on Blair Charles Campbell of McCords en- Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Overbolt, Mrs. Lake school. All members are exDutton, Mich.
igaa T r u s t Company, Orand Rapfarm.
,
p45 Jpyed the lovely dinner with It's Lydia Karcher. Carlos and Francis pected to be present for roll call
4
ajfat-nvB
Ids.
c48-8t
two huge birthday cakes, the pre- Seese were Sunday visitors at the a t 7:S0 p. m.
That A n
* O R SALE—Modern 7-room house sentation of gifts, and a happy day Lewis Seese home.
RABT C H I C K S - L a r g e Enghsh
D. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seeley and
at
916 Riverstde-dr. • Inquire togethar.
MOMMY. M U C H 25
White Leghorns, $6.00 per hunService C M
Mrs. Lulu Cannavan of Ionia were
dred, B a r r e d and White Rocks, Saturday, ManJh 28—Mrs. F. T. Gexald Flneis, phone 248-FT c45 Mrs. * Lillian Madison, Mrs. Esther Olson and son, and Mr. Joe supper g u A i s at R a y Seese's Thurs- The monthly meeting of the
$7,75 per hundred. The Chickeiy, White, West Leonard Road, Grand
F O R SALE—Potatoes, 50c bushel Bolton of Muskegon were recent day evening.
Kent County 4 - « Service Club was
corner US-16 and M-SD, Lowell
T s GRAND RAPIDS—
ipids. General sale with good
Will Thompson, 2 miles east of callers a t the Campbell home. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J a y Blough and held at the T . M. C A. March IB
Phone 9106-F12.
c40tf
cows,
f J S a. OL
Lowell on M-2L then % mile and M r a Ed. Bigler were Wednes- Billy, Mrs. Wm. Elough and Mr. a t ft:*).
and Mrs. ..Albert
and
north. Lowell phone 256-r21. c45 day supper and evening guests.
BABT C H I C K S - E y e r y Tuesday Tussday, March 26 — Anthony
p. m.
. . Slabaugh
. , son
.. | The business meeting was of in~
Mrs. Ellen Friedll and son J a c k Verlin called at I r a Blough's the
and Friday. If you buy chicks Slykhouse, Butterworth Road, In
•:48 p. m.
FOR
SALE—Roan
gelding,
7
yrs.
oil
fields.
General
sale
with
extra
now you will make more money
of Washington. Mich, spent Sunday
t:lS p. m.
old, weight 1700; black gelding, with hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Blaser and Jean, Mrs. Mattie Roth.
on broilers, a n d have lots of big good horses.
Constitution and By-Laws, Ways
Mrs. Ellse Bierl and Mrs. Katie 1113(1
4
y
r
a
old,
weight
1600;
Holsteln
!•:» p. m.
Wednesday. March 27—Thomas
eggs next fall, when eggs are
G. Merriman.
n-prn
Means of E a r n i n g Money,
cow, due to freshen In April. Glenn Loveland attended t h e Blaser were S u n d a j evening visDay,
(Local and
h i g h e s t Our best grade f r o m Graham Estate, West Bridge S t
To LANSING—
Edw. C. By^ne, Lowell, R 2. c45 funeral of his cousin, Miss Nellie
PuDorum Tested flocks only 9c General sale with two good cars.
'Rockford), Responsibility of SerRev. Schrock, Mr. and Mrs. AlThursday Evening. March 28—
cash. We have five varieties of
Klahn of South Boston Friday.
7:80 a. b l
vice
Club
Members,
FOR S A L E bert Slabaugh and son and Rev.
Electric Hovers. See them in Masonic Temple, Grand Rapids. 1989 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
Charles Rollins and little daugh11:26 a. an.
The Fair w a s dlscusaed and It
Johnbon
called
ai
the
Lewis
Seese
use a t our own p l a n t Wayne Box Social.
was moved and seconded that the
1987 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. ter Lynn of Grand Rapids were re- home the past week.
3:45 p. an.
Friday, March 29—Fred Averlll,
Feed and supplies. Phone Ada
1936 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. cent guests at the Ellis Rollins Ellen Seese spent a few days last Service Club sell the advertise5:54
p.
m.
(via S t Johns)
Dorr.
General
aale
with
McCormlck
8681. Thomapple Hatchery, Ada.
ments for the Premium Books.
1985 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. home. Lorrine Page and children week with Ivan K. Blough.
p. as.
Mich. '
c86tf Deering tractor and t r a c t o r tools.
from
Saranac
were
Saturday
dinner
Carried.
1935 Plymouth DeL. Bus. Coupe.
puests.
Those
who
volunteered
to
sell
1939 Dodge Spec. Bus. Coupe.
Card of Thanks
To FLINT—
M l « E v a Maxaon brought Daddy
and their territory, i r e as follows:
1938 Dodge Business Coupe.
I wish to thank all my relatives,
R u t h Lyona, Alto; LaVon Graham,
from
Otsego
Saturday,
a
f
t
e
r
a
three
7 : » a. m.
1987 Dodge 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
friends, neighbors and Ladies' Aid
weeks visit in Battle Creek. Gales- Societies for t h e flowers, letters, Zetha Patterson, Caledonia; Cry1986 Dodge 4-dr. Tr. Sedan.
11:25 a m.
stal
Homrich,
Byron
Center;
Elburg,
Kalamazoo
and
Otsego
where
1986 Dodge Business Coupe.
cards, fruit, candy and other re5:54 p. m.
1987 Chevrolet 2 dr. Twn. Sedan. he celebrated his seventy-second membrances. also the donors dur- mo Slater, Dutton: Eleanor StevCedar
Springs;
Dorothy
birthday with Eva on Thursday. He ing my illness at the hospital and ens.
1986 Ford V8 DeLuxe Tudor.
Kropf. Lowell; Gertrude VanPutis now visiting Lawrence and fam- convalescing at home.
1987 Ford V8 "85" Tudor.
ten, Cascade; Claire Jensen, Oakily in Lowell.
1936 Ford V8 Tudor.
Mrs. Ira Blough. leigh.
Harold
attended
the
scout
meet1936 Chrysler 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
It was suggested t h a t a plan for
When Dundee. Scotland, decided
Gould's G a n g e , Dodge A Ply ing In Lowell Monday and spent
each meeting be worked out and
Phone 3 0
the
night
at
the
J
e
s
s
u
p
home.
to buy sandbags to protect against that a twenty minute round table'
mouth Sales, Phone 269.
c45
A Happy Easter to all.
air raids it found t h a t sandbag discussion be held, the members
HORSESHOEING—Done at your
As ever,
prices had jumped from three cents choosing the topic.
Hesnr's DraglStsre
f a r m or at blacksmith shop at
Rosalie each before the war to 16 cents.
Plan for the next meeting is a '
my place. W. J. Precious, Lowell
discussion on Parliamentary ProPhone 153-F14.
c45
M. Joseph Bertreau. one of the cedure. Fair Plans and Summer
E
l
m
d
a
l
e
few
remaining
soldiers
of
the
Club Work. The next meeting will
N E W SILK DRESSES—Slaes 12Mrs. Ira Saroeant
Franco-Prussian war of 1870, has be held at the Courtland Grange
44. priced ( 1 $1.98, $2.98 and $4.98,
died In
Sainte - Marie - de - Rhe, Monday, April 15.
wash frocks, sizes 12-50, $1.00:
The members will agree t h a t
_ L.
t •
s j
full-fashioned pure silk hose, 69c: Rev. R . C. Johnson officiated at France, aged 92.
meeting w a s a success in that t h e
semi-service hose, 29c. Stiles' the funeral services of Miss Nellie
Dress Shop, Lowell.
c45 Klahn a t the Roth Chapel in Low- Phone your news to the. Ledger. club has a purpose and everyone
ell last Friday.
W A N T E D TO RENT—A space in Mr. amd Mrs. Glenn P a r k e r of
a building about 6x14 f t for Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
storage purposes. Lowell Cream- their- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
ery.
p45 Weaker.
Mrs.
John
Lott
entertained
The lid's off for just F O R SALE—Pair of black mau-es. tweoty-one
ladies last Thursday
•
10 days more! We're'
coming 4 and 5 years, gentle, afternoon, honoring Mrs. H. C.
well broke to work any place, [johnson. The time was spent by
loaded op with smart appearClyde Condon, Lowell Phone having a number of contests, a f t e r
ing, smooth-miming cats that
lfi&-F5.
p45 w hidh ice cream and cake were

• a n t ADV. RATES—Sfic F O B M WORDS OB LESS. IF OVER M
DS, ADD l c F E B WORD. TWO WEEKS FOB Me. FOUR
KB FOB $LM. IF OBDEBED B T MAIL PLEASE ENCLOSE
OB STAMPS.

^ 15c

FRUIT COCKTAIL " u * - . 1 0 c

N. C. T H O M A S
A u c t i o n Sales

WAHT'ADSI

ANGEL FOOD
I
c
a
k
e
I

SMOKED PICNICS

YeWtv tHn

EDGER WANT ADSREAD RY MOST
F THE PEOPLE OF EIGHT TOWNSHIPS

f

' M A I
• W H L

1 9 3 7 - D e S o U 4 - d o o r Sedan. U M
ditioii. Heater aad Overdrive.

7 DeSoU Coupe, radio aad
meter.

d o w n p a y m e n t $85
fi Ford V8 Tudor, like new.
IxoepUoruUly d e a n .

d o w n p a y m e n t $85

kescat

m k s m it

1M6 F o r d V§ Deluxe 4 Door,
heater, radio a n d overdrive.

1981 Chevrolet Coupe, Uke
new, tires and motor tat
fine shape.

d o w n p a y m e n t $95

d o w n p a y m e n t $25

1187 Ford V t Deluxe Tudor,
nulio
laPAtec*

d o w n p a y m e n t $95
6 F o l d VS Deluxe Tudor,

aatar.
d o w n p a y m e n t $85

1986 Chevrolet Sedan, heater.

0 Terraplane Coach, In Aoondltlon.

ISM Ford VS Tmok, hydraulic
dump, newrlnca, A-lahape.

d o w n p a y m e n t $85

d o w n p a y m e n t $95

HICK BARGAIN

Perfect CM- # | J A
Down payment • • W

d o w n p a y m e n t $95

1 9 3 6 Ford U

L o n g Wheel Base Track

1986 Ford VS Tudor,
r t n r s and heater.

new

d o w n p a y m e n t $60
19SS Ford VS Tudor.

d o w n p a y m e n t $40
1936 Ford VS Pick-up.

d o w n p a y m e n t $70
DOWN PAYMENT $ 8 5

C U R T I S - D Y K E
Ford SaOes

Service

Lowell

TOR 8 A U C - M . e r e truit
JT-T" *
d
poultry t i r m , new boiue. UmH. iful
' " ' gifta.
JZ"
*",ty ',,d
not finished, electric lights, hen
Lewis Seese has not been so
house, basement barn, lots of
well for several days. He now has
f r u i t 2 miles southeast of Lowell, a hospital bed which enables him
H mile west of W a r e school, on
to rest more comfortably.
f o u r comers; gravel clay loam
W m Shroyer left
Wednesday ifor
U
soil. I have other business. {1750, "
'C"J
'
very e u y t e r m . A V i c m " S
f , * 0 f f U 1 10 " " " W
a . y or Sunday. C. Thurber, Low- R l c b j l I . d ^ o w b l . l d ( [ e
__i

1 _ of Cascade spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

L o w e l l M a r k e t R e p o r t Trowbridge.

George Eldred and faunlly of
I Pontlac spent the week with relWheat, bu
| ~ r ttlves of this place.
Rye, bu
J 1
® Mr. amd Mrs. J o e Stahl and
Corn, bu.
.80 granddanghters, J e a n and Jenet,
Buckwheat c w t
motored to CentervHle early Sa{1 10
Barley, c w t
- urday morning, then on to Goshen,
Oats, bu
•®6|lnd., where they had dinner with
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
I'M | Mr. and Mrs. Mose Hoffman, re1 3
Corn Meal, cwt
- 5 turning home that evening.
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt...
Rev. R. C. Johnson has charge
1 3Cl
Shelled Corn, cwt
of the special music at the revival
145
Bran, cwt
meetings which are in progress at
Middlings, cwt
LKi the Third Nazarene Church in
Flour, bbl
6 00 Grand Rapids.
Pea Beans, cwt
2.80 j Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seese and
Light Red Beans, cwt
4-50 daugEter Ellthe and George Eldred
Dark Red Beans, cwt
5-® and family enjoyed a fine turkey
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 2-30 dinner Sunday with their mother
Russett Potatoes, cwt.
100 a n d
grandmother, Mrs. Carrie
White Potatoes, cwt
110 Eldred.
Coarse Wool, lb
•30 Philip Lott and Duane K r a u s s
Fine Wool, lb
•25 were in Grand Rapids Thursday.
Butter, lb
•29 Th^re was no school in the Starr
Butterfat, lb
•31 district Friday as the teacher,
Eggs, d o z —
•14 Claude Scott, attended the M. E. A
Hogs, live, cwt
5-25 meeting in Grand Rapids.
Hogs, dressed, cwt
7.50 Carlos Seese w a s called to the
,Beef, live, lb
04-.14 bedside of his f a t h e r late Tuesday
'Beef, dressed, lb..
08-50 n i g h t
Corrected March 21, 1940

Civic Auditorium, Grand Rapids
Thursday, March 28
W. L S. NATIONAL BARN DANCE

31 • STMS • 31
Including
Hoosief H«t Shots

Popilar Prices

Henry B w r
Mbc & Boh -

3 M>- • 7 p j i . - 9 m l

Artie

20c, 40c, SSc

Patsy Montana
and a h o s t of W. L S.
f-

Ji - ,

Tavontes.

Reserved Seats
Now selling a t
CIVIC

General Tickets on sale
at
The Lowell Ledger,
Henry's Drag Store and
Christiansen's Drag Store.

AUDITORIUM
Mail O r d e r s Filled
Promptly

With

Choice Seats

Auspices D e M o l a i Hospitalers9 Fund

CHE LOWELL LEDGER, L O W E U * MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. MARCH t l , 1840
T H E LOWELL

SIX

P U H U C NOTICES
U . then plans are laid, and off he ing of you," Mrs. Mc Cann protest emotionally exhausted mother with
PUBLIC NOTICES
goes with his true love!" the Judge ed, in a hurt voice.
a firm arm, Joe Carscadden said
concluded the story. "That's the way
"I thank you alll" Sheila said. suddenly:
It looked." he added, placatlngly.
in a loud, hard voice. "But it isn't
"Did you see that girl across the
Sheila laughed, disagreeably. Her necessary to—to sacrifire ycur sor street Ma?"
"I saw nobody."
cheeks were still scarlet.
on my account!"
ANNUAL TOWNSHIP ELECTION
"Only that isn't what happened,"
Suddenly she was shaking will
"I guess I'm seeing Sheila everyshe said.
rage such as she had not knowi where!" Joe said. "It looked like To the Qualified Electors of the Notice Is hsrsby r v s a that I will be
Township of Lowell, County of a t my office every day except Thuraday
"Sheila," said Mrs. Mc Cann, since very small, schoolgirl days her."
aftarnooo, from 8:00 a. m . until 8:00
"suppose that Judge Mc Cann and She walked out of the room, with
"Now I tell you," said his mother, K e n t State of Michigan.
o'clock p. m. to receive tor reglstradoo
Notice is Hereby Given, That the UM n a n u s of fttl qualified votsrs, resldlnc
I said this to you and Peter: 'You her head up, and out of the house "they have that child all wrong,
la said towciblp, Saturday, March 23, last
next
ensuing
Annual
Township
like each other, you've been thinking No one attempted to stop her; or, them Mc Canns."
Election will be held at Lowell City day for (eneral refdstrsiion by personal
about each other for months. Today if anyone did. she was too blind
Joe all but stopped short In his
application for said etscUon, until 8:00
Hall Within said Township on
p. m.
was to have been Peter's wedding too deaf, to know i t
slow pacing, to give his mother an
Monday, April t A. D. IMO
ELMER 8. WHITE,
day. Well, have it so. Be married
Down the brownstone steps, tha astounded glance.
cii.
It
Townahip Clerk.
For the purpose of voting for the
quietly this afternoon, right here In were being gently powdered with
" B u t Ma, you didn't take her various townahip officers to be
church on Lexington—we'll have a snow, she went quickly. The cool. part then!"
elected at said election.
little party afterward, to celebrate pure air of the silent holiday noon"I blame meself that I didn't
Also for the purpose of voting Notice Is hereby riven tbat I wlU rethe first weddin'—"
time smote her hot cheeks refresh- then." Mrs. Carscadden said, walk- upon the following proposition, vis: ceive for reftstratlon, the names o t all
There were tears in her shining ingly. Timid little flakes fell all ing on.
Road building program for 1940, qualified v t f s r s wtthln the township of
Bowne, ber.unlnf on Tuesday, Mftrab U .
eyes. She wiped them away, and about her, her footsteps were soft(
ths first day of refistrftllon, and up to
' T o u have to hand It to her for 12,000.
went on, still holding Peter's hand, ened in the thin covering of the :hls." Joe said. "His having money
The Polls of said election will be and Including Saturday, March IS, UM
O KATHIBH NOMtS
WNU SOVKI
laat day, from 8 o'clock ft. m. unUl •
still patting it gently.
snow.
iidn't matter two cents to herl She open at 7 o'clock a. m. and will o'clock p. m.
"Then you go off to Pittsburgh
At the corner she turned back, didn't want him. and that was all remain open until 6 o'clock p. m.
LEONARD
JOHNSON,
Eastern Standard Time, of said day c4i. It
Tve a brother there; Judge Mc Cann looked at the street She was not 1 0 ^ " wa " s to i t
Township Clark.
SYNOPSIS
of election, unless the Board of
had him on the telephone this morn- being followed, there was not a hu
"Il spakes well for her. It does Election Inspectors shall, in their
CHAPTER I—8h*tl» caracaddM, b l a ^ ing. Peter, my brother, has a big man being in sight
typd re<kluh-h*lr*d and 11. KJ*e» h»r Job
so." said her mother.
discretion, adjourn the Polla at 12 NoUcs is hereby r * s n that I will re-'
Ins tine lively she had turned toin New Tor* by o f f t r l n f u»«rul bul un- foundry there, and he'll find a Job
"I thought it did!"
o'clock, noon, for one hour.
celvs for reflstrftUoo. UM names of all
wrtcomf
U> her bOM. Typt- for Pete. He'd seen the newspaper ward the subway, and home. But
c*Uj trralniar. she cbooaM U u t time to
ELMER 8. WHITE, qualified voters wtthln UM township of
"There's few ger'rla wouldn't
story
and
be
was
so
nice
about
it.
on
the
way
she
passed,
on
LexingCftscade. befinnlnt on Tueeday, Mftnb ' J ,
«bo« her • • n e w pu»e—which she bought
Clerk of Lowell-tp. UM first day of registration, ftad a p to
kt a eecond-hand I'of*. to her couitn. wasn't he Papa? And of course, ton Avenue, a shabby, sign-cluttered lump at a lad that haa all he has.
&
" 5.l»
Dated
March
1st
1M0
and lactoding Saturday, March » . ths last
Cecilia Moore. The p u t * revive# mem- you and Peter not being able to doorway. Almost every obscure ac•Til tell the world there a r e ! "
day, from S o'clock a. m, until « o'clock
ortee ot a boy ahe had met the prevlouf
"But you'd not get Sheila to inp. ffl.
•ummer—a boy w h o * r.rat name, all the manage on what he'd earn, why, tivity known to the business world
ANNUAL TOWNSHIP ELECTION
R * I D a TOWN*,
mneoibered. «raj Peter. At M a e that we'd see to that part of i t
was housed in this old building; a thrigue for 'um. Just because he was
<^3. «
Townahip Clerk.
evenlnc. waltlnt (or her. are her mother:
To the Qualified Electors of the
"I talked to Peter about this, this passport photographer, a stuffer of' * rich man's son.
Joe. her brother, and Aacela her crippled
Township
of
Ada,
County
of
K
e
n
t
morning."
she
concluded,
with
a
dead
animals,
a
dressmaker
whose
"I'll
swear
I
felt
sorry
for
h
e
r
l
"
•tater. Joe. too. haa »oat hla Job.
First full carlot of ths new Michelite variety of white pea
CHAPTER n - D u r l a c the a o t - M - h a m glance at her son's attentive face ambitious sign of "Modes" had been Joe said suddenly, as they entered State of Michigan.
Notlcs Is hereby given that I win reeventnc Aii«ela ftnda Hfty dollara in a 'Tell Sheila what you think, dear." crossed by a humbler notice, "Chil- the dark, odorous doorway of home.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the rtve for rerlstratlon, tha names of alt left the state recently after passing Inspection by the state department
•ecrrt pocket in flhellaa puree
They
quail 9ed voters wtthln UM townahip of of agriculture.
next
ensuing
Annual.
Township
Growers near Macgregor, Mich., produced the ci
"Why. I think It's the best way dren's school uniforms at c o s t " A "She seemed so alone, poor kid.
are both happy at the diacovery. only to
Vercennes. b s d n n l n r on Tussday, March
be dlAe^rtened «1>en Mra. Caracaddea out of i t Gert's gone to her grand- dancing teacher had the top floor; there in that big room, tflth every Election will be held at the usual IS. the t i n t dfty of regtstHtioc. i n d up shipped by an elevator in that town. Foster father of the new varie
voting
place
Within
said
Township
E.
E
.
Down
of
the
Michigan State College staff, is shown at the lc
telli Sheila the mower m t m be returned
to ftad includmc Saturday, March U . the
to the peraon wfcoae initiaU and atreet mother-she's off me for life!" Pe- • mender of broken china was some- one of us riding her."
last day, from | o'clock ft. m. until • above, examining
• • p a m y !a• composite sample
_
taken from some of the
on
number a r c on the purae. BhelU. in tear*, ter said gruffly.
"They had me so twisted about
o'clock 9. m.
hundred pound bags in the shipment by inspectors on the staff
where upstairs The second floor was
Monday, Atfrfl L A. D. I M t
toea tnio another room. She returoi lookSheila stared at him in blank
ELMER WrPTENBACH. A. F. Armbrustm
rmbrustmaker. right, above, bean inspection supervisor of
inc pathetic la an old dreat of Ansela a.
given over to "Mrs O'Connor's Fa Joe," Mrs. Carscadden said cpnfl- For the purpose of voting for the c4l, It
Township Clsrk.
amazement moved her gaze to
dentially, arresting him on the long various township officers to be
bureau of foods and standards of ths Michigan Department
CHAPTER III—Shell* U (otnc to Pemous Employment Bureau."
Prank.
Her
eyes
went
to
every
stairs.
"I
didn't
know
what
they
Agriculture.
lure the money dreaaed in the andeat
elected at said election.
And against her particular sign
ootflt Then, t b t feete. the owner will face in the circle in turn. She looked
were after. Did they want her to
Alao for the purpose of voting Notice is hereby gtven t h a t I will rereward her hberally. She took* upon the
Mrs.
O'Connor
had
tucked
cards
on any apecla! propositions that
tor reelstratlon. UM oftmss of all
aacapade aa ft lark. She feeU different at Mra. He Cann. gently pennia- 'Four bux-wotkers wanted. Girls marry 'um, or didn't they?" ; .
qualified voters wtthln ths tewashlp of PUs Towpr Wag Meant
when the e n U n the m i f n l f i c e n t home, the sive, at the Judge, who was watch"I Uiink they thought Peter had may be submitted.
DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
good
money!"
and
"Child's
nurse
ftddraaa of wfclcfc appears on the pnrae, tor ing her keenly, with a half-frown, at
Ada, beclanlot on Tussday, March 17. UM
The Polls of said election will be f l n t dsy of resistrsUon, ftad up t o ftad
the occupants prove to be the McCann
wanted;--lovely family right near got her into something, and the only
To
Lean,
Hittcriant
Say
— DENTIST —
Peter,
flushed
and
stirred
and
herofamily, old
ftleods.
now wealthy, of
decent thing for him to do was stand open a t 7 o'clock a. m. and will todudlnt Saturday, March S3, tts Ust
Whatever opinions may exist con
Office, M7 W. Main S t
Sheila's father. And there »he aees Peter, ic, and at her own brother, who had city."
remain open until 6 o'clock p. m. dfty. from t o'clock ft. m . until « o'clock
by
her."
p. m.
her acquaiaUftoa of the prevloaa summer
cemlng the lesning of the famous Office Hours: 0 to 12 and 1 to
been alertly following all the pro"But you don't think so, Joe?" his Eastern Standard Time, of said day
CHARLES H. NELLIST,
CHAPTER r v — t t a i l f t f.nds t h a t Peter
Sheila stood reading these cards,
Tower of Pisa, the tower was built
of
election,
unless
the
Board
of
ceedings,
without
himself
taking
any
*
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.
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Township
Clerk
Closed Thursday Afternoons
la Jadce McCann'i aon. Bovh Peter, and
mother asked seriously.
leaning and has not wavered a fracElection Inspeetors shall, in their
his brother Frank, are aooo to be married
part in them. Her mother's face her breast smoldering. They were
Offlee M
"No."
He
hesitated.
"Of
course,
Prank " f f e r s to lake her home. »ad PeUr, she reached last; the look of out- all against her. the Mc Canns, and
tion of an inch la the 000 years
discretiOB. adjourn the Polls at 12
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secretly, places a allp of paper In her hsnd
at fln* I thought she and Peter o'clock, noon, for one hour.
Joe,
and
Ma.
Everyone.
Even
since
it
was
flnlshcd.
according
to
The paper ta a measace. ask ins her to raged suspicion that the familiar
were Just stringing us," he conCHARLES H NELLIST.
meet Peter a t the library the next day countenance had worn through the Frank had smiled as he handed her
P. E, WHITE
Hie conductor was exasperated. historians at the University of Pisa.
fessed. "and then all of a sudden
Clerk of Ada tp. For the twentieth time the old lady
CHAPTER V—Atcainat her will. Sbc.la entire morning was slightly soft- over to Peter—to Peter, who had
Although popularly believed to
DENTIST
while
we
were
there
it
came
over
coes to the library where she m e e u PeDated March 1st IMO.
departed from Sheila's dreams forhad asked: "How soon do we get have leaned some time after the
ter. They talk, aad she Hnds that, a Her ened now. Mrs. Carscadden was not
Nefoaee
Block.
Lowell, Mich.
me
that
she
was
telling
the
truth."
Fourteenth century due to the sinkto Jonesvnie?"
all. sbe does not care for Peter He Is mollified, but she was interested at ever, who was less to her now than
"I hope she's not mad at us," Mrs. ANNUAL TOWNSHIP ELECTION
Closed
Thursday
Afternoons
sail but a boy. and la too theatricil for least in the thought of this unexpect- that casual clerk "fr'm the offlce,"
ing
of
the
earth
under
the
monu"Now don't worry any more." the
her Ukln*. Preparinc to leave, they find
who had been waiting for "Misther Carscadden murmured fearfully at
Offlee 151
Res.
conductor said. "Just stay in your m e n t records show, the scholars
the library door locked: The boildinc la ed solution.
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the
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the
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Sheila turned to Frank, who was
CHAPTER VI—Eacape seetns impossi"It wouldn't be open on a holiget to Jonesville."
reached a height of about 23 feet the LOWELL PUfi.
??•
K e n t State of Michigan.
ble but Peter Jumps from a window and studying her with his odd. grave day." Sheila reflected, looking up mad." he said comfortably.
But what with various other pas- foundation had ceded to one side by
Notice is Hereby Given. That the
Sheila follows him. They are on the roof half-smile. Fiank^ so comfortably
GRAHAM BLDO. —WEST
' T U make her s batch of mufflns next ensuing Annual Township sengers to help off and orders to get seven inches.
the dank, uninviting stairway that
of an adjacent bmidlac. CUmblnc down
— OPEN —
a fire escape, they enter a studio room, secure in his own wedding plans—'* lurched toward "Mrs. O'Connor's for supper; she likes them!" the Election will be held at the usual the conductor forgot the old lady
Then,
under
the
supervision
of
BoTTiere two men coofTOnt them with runs,
"But I don't love Peter!" she i Famous Employment Bureau."
Thursday, Saturday
woman decided. "It scalds me that voting place Within said Township and the train was a half-mile be- nanno da Pisa, the famous archiCHAPTER VH—The two funmen kee* stammered.
from 2 to 8 p. at.
she
told
me
yesterda'.
Joe,"
she
on
yond
Jonesville
when
he
remem"Here's
what'U
decide
i
t
"
she
P « e r aad Sheila prtoooers. Oae ol
tect and sculptor who had carved In
Mrs. Mc Cann interposed In a said aloud. "If it's open. Til try added, "that she'd been cookin' a
AUDIE E. POST, Librarian
MouSay. April 1. A. D. IMt
named Ken. tells her Sbe wtu be
bered her. Quickly be pulled the bronze the great door for the Duosoon, but aaks their names so he mltfit soothing tone, as if she were sprakFor
the
purpose
of
voting
for
the
pot-roast
an'
I
never
said
annyemergency cord and had the train mo In Pisa, it is believed that Boit! And if I don't want to do i t I
wire their families t h a t they are safe. They
Ing to a small refractory child:
various township officers to be backed up to the Jonesville »latlon. nanno decided to preserve this lean,
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
are bundled Into a car. iransferred to a
can back o u t And anyway, I'd thing to her about it!"
"But Peter loves you very much. have to go home for my clothes, and
track, and head for the can est a n ' hidePhone 47
"You certainly rode h e r ! " Joe elected at said election.
Then, in his sweetest tones, he ap both from a desire to attempt a new
out. They arrive at ft cold, deserted f a r a - Sheila, and he never would permitprobably Ma and Joe'd be home, said, stooping to grope for the door- Also for the purpose of voting proachcd the old lady.
appUratlon of statics and because J . A. MacDONELL, M. Dj
house, saow-swept a a d bleak. There Sheila,
on any special propoeitions that
completely worn oat. roes to bed beneath and his father and I never could and they'd not let me go. But if I knob in the dark.
"Here we are, msdame. This is of the fame that would come to
- Phone l i t
may be submitted.
foul-smeUlac comforters,
approve—of your going on, after all get away this time, it's for good
Jonesville. Can I help you with him if he succeeded.
"Not anny more than the rest of
Negonoe Block. Lowell
TTie Polls of said election will be your valise?"
CHAPTER v n i - t o ft domestic mood, this, with such a stain on your
She mounted the crazy stairway i you." the mother protested uncom open at 7 o'clock a. m. and will
Sheila fixes dtaoer for the cancsters sftei
In defense of this explanation. Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p, r |
"Oh. no." said the old lady. "I'm It is pointed out that towers simller
warc^tc them to wash their ha&2i! Later, name. There'd be no blessing In and laid her hand on the knob of fortably. "Look how Lizzie done!
Office Phone M
remain open until 6 o'clock p. m.
that for him. or for us. It may not
ate fcectns talkloc to Ken. the rtnetoader.
not
getting
off
here.
It
was
just
"Yes, but Sheila only minded it Eastern Standard Time, of said day
in design to the one in Pisa were
He tells her of his mother, whom ha seem so serious to you now. bul the glass-paneled doorway that indihasn't se«n for ey*ra. Sheiia fives htm
cated O'Connor s. The knob turned, from you. Ms."
of election, unless the Board of that my daughter told me that by common throughout northern Italy
DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
a tor^ue-laahinc for neflecttef his mother. the time will come when it would the iocr opened, and Sheila found
the time we got to Jonesville. It
during the Tenth, Eleventh and
"Oh. Joe." Mrs. Carscadden said, Election Inspectors shall. In their
The rest o( the men so.Ma return, aad be serious—believe me. dear. And
<
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would
be
time
to
take
another
pill."
herself alone in a shabby, spacious pathetically,
they all b«sm to shovel n o w from the
"don't
say
t h a t discretion, adjourn the Polls at 12
Twelfth centuries, and that Bonanno
Of*ee—WB N. Division 8 1
read, to admit a track. Then Peter aad the judge thinks so, too. The world offlce. with a kindly looking woman
o'clock, noon, for one hour.
might
well
have
wished
to
be
disdear'r!"
aboila a r e taken part way to the railroad. would think very hardly of you.
I
Lowell. Mlci
RKID C. TOWNE
tlnguuhed tor something more than
They walk to ft staUon and board ft train. Sheila. They wouldn't know if you of fifty, whose face Instantly told
"Why. you know darned well how
Slrramlfne:
Clerk of Cascade-tp
a bell tower to supplement Pisa's
CHAPTER DC—On the way home they were married or weren't married—" her that if this was not Mrs O'Con- Sheila feels when she thinks you're
"Say."
said
the
woman
cust'
mer
Dated March 1st 1M0.
report t&eir aMactioe to l i * p*&M. Tb££
nor. at least It might be.
DR. R T. LUSTIG
off her. Ma. I f s locked: she's not
over the phone, "the next time I new cathedral and chapel Thus, alShells roes home to t h e ooldest reception
"I wouldn't care what the world
"I
want
a
job!"
Sheila
said,
gohome!" Joe said blankly, of the ANNUAL TOWNSHIP ELETTION order chicken don't send me any though Benssiso did net live to see
ever aooorded hsr. Bar family believes thought!" Sheila asserted.
owreowasc
that she and aPter voluntarily ran away
ing in
the tower completed, he had so far
door.
•
mure airplane fowls."
Phymkriaa awg Surgeon
"No, you wouldn't now. But the
toCether! Ken. the r a a c chief, sont teleMrs. O'Connor proved to be an afTo the Qualified Electors of the
"Joe. she must be home!"
"What do you mean—airplane advanced l u construction when lie
General Practice
grmms to both fftmilias. tn<oein±
time might come when you'd want
died that his successors, GugUelmo
that she sad Peter voJunUnly ran awsy
fectionate and encouraging person.
"She's n o t She couldn't lock her- Township of Vergennes. County of fowls?" asked the butcher.
Special
AUmMom ta Rectal
to
marry
someone
else,
and
then
both famiMes believed the t e l e c r a a s . flbdia
"Now. I'll tell .you, dpar," she self in. could she?" J o e asked, pro- K e n t State of Michigan.
"You know what I mean; all d'Innsbruck and Tommaso Pisano,
to leave in a r a r e , when In there'd always be that shadow.
had
no
choice
but
to
continue
In
Notice
is
Hereby
Given.
That
the
wings and machiatry and no body."
Prank
MeCaan,
Peters
older Judge Mc Cann and I wouldn't want said to Sheila. "What did you say ducing the key from its usual hid(Prepared and equipped to
his footsteps.
youi name wasC"
ing-place on the top of the door next ensuing Annual Townahip
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CHAPTER X—Kind. oourar®ous Prank
jamb.
"Mary Moore."
A stretch in bed from 7 to 7 is
Fistull without hosplt
asks the family to can on the McCazms Peter wouldn't either—"
"Oh, God forgive us. Joe. where voting place Within said Township a dandy cure for that all-gone Those who follow are always be- 42 Lafayette. S E , Orand
the neat day. then has a private talk
T
f
l
tell
you.
Mary.
I
don't
often
"Why. but Peter knows perfectly
with Sheila. advis:nr her to be cahn and
feeling.
hind.
Offlee m m ; Um
keep open on holidays, but I've a would she be!"
to do whatever t h e thinks best They well what happened!" Sheila perApril L A. D. IMt
"Maybe she went to Marg'ret's."
call a s the McCanns next day and clr- sisted. indignantly "He knows that rush order I couldn't do nothing
For the purpose of voting for the
c u m s t i n t a ! evldeace seems to prove their
"She'd not do t h a t Joe. She was various townahip officers to be
with yesterday, and I've had to put
story false. The polk* have located the
it into today. There's a federation droppin' with the fatigue that was elected at said election.
apartment where the runmen held them.
But they found the apartacent was occupied
of business clubs meeting at Atlan- on her!"
Also for the purpose of voting
by a reliable family, who evidently knew
"She'U be back." Joe said, .ax- on any special propositions that
tic City this week, and every place
nothlnr of runs or r a a c s t e r s
down there is M L You've got a iously.
may be submitted.
His mother made no answer. Joe
The Polls of said election will be
reference, dearie, from someone
CHAPTER XI
that knows you. your teacher, b r heard her whispering prayers as open a t 7 o'clock a. m. a r d will
they went Into the dark, empty remain open until 6 o'clock p. m.
the parish priest?"
"Peter," his mother began genEastern Standard Time, of said day
rooms together.
•T can get i t "
tly. "had you only come to me and
Sheila wore an alpaca uniform of election, unless the Board of
"Well, Mary, take the four-o'clock
told me. dear! Gertrude would have
Election Inspectors shall, in their
to Atlantic City—you'll get your fare that had belonged to some girl who discretion, adjourn the Polls at 12
gladly let you ofl. You could have
had
basely
deserted
the
Pendergast
and your lunch money back. Go
been married rightly, with all of us
o'clock, noon, for one hour.
there—"
to the Pendergast Inn. It's not on Hotel the season before, and a white
ELMER WITTENBACH,
the boardwalk, it's a block back, organdie apron and butterfly cap.
"Judge Mc Cann." Sheila said,
Clerk of Vergennes-tp.
but it's finer than many of the wa- She slept in a long loft room above Dated March 1st, 1940.
"you don't believe that Peter and I
the
garage
where
there
were
six
terfront places. Go there and ask
ran ofl to Boston and got married
for Mrs. Kearney; she's the house- beds. At one end of the room was ANNUAL TOWNSHIP ELECTION
by a justice of the pcace!"
keeper. She's a lovely woman. I've a washroom with a shower and two To the Qualified Electors of the
"Not if you say you didn't, dear."
tin basins, and above the basins
sen; aer help these twenty years.
he answered in a troubled tone
Township of Bowne, County, of
hun
"Well, I do say we didn't! I say
"It's only fourteen dollars," Mrs
« • c,rd ^
K e n t State of Michigan.
for
all
the
chambermaids
and
wait
we were taken up to Connecticut
O'Connor continued hardily. "What
Notice is Hereby Given, That the
somewhere in a truck, and kepi
of it? It's something, these times, resses at the hotel- They must wear next ensuing Annual Township
there . . . "
isn't i t with everything found. Ev- fresh uniforms daily, bathe daily. Election will be held at the usual
voting place Within said Township
"Well, well." the judge said,
erything found. Everything found,
on
soothingly, "then I'll believe you.
think of i t Now you owe me six
M i a i s y , April L A. D. IMt
But here—" he weqt on. "Look
dollars . . . pay me when you like.
•For the purposa of voting for the
here a minute. You and Pete here
Some of the girls pay half this week
arious township o f f l c e n to be
met last summer, didn't you?"
and half the next There's another
elected at said election. .
convention going down soon. She
"At Tiller's Beach, on Labor Day."
Also for the purpose of voting
told me there was a month in i t
"And you liked each other very
on any special propositions that
surely.
And
then
it'D
be
almost
much?"
may be submitted.
May. what do you know about that?
Apricot color blazed into her white
The Polls of said election will be
You could easy stay on. right into
lace; she put up her hsnH and
open a t 7 o'clock a. m. and win
the
season.
The
season's
getting
pushed her hat back with a quick,
rsmaln open until 6 o'clock p. m.
earlier every year."
nervous gesture, and the fine bang
Eastern Standard Time, of said day
we
were
both
as
innocent
as
babies
She was making entries with a fat
•of copper mist fell over her low,
at election, unless the Board of
through
the
whole
thing!"
broad forehead.
soft hand, in a big book. Sheila
Election Inspectors shall, in their
Peter, who appeared to be e
(Uscretion, adjourn the Polls at 12
said she would pay half.
"We did."
uncomfortable, cleared his
o'clock, noon, for one hour.
.
"That's entirely satisfactory to
"fie asked you to marry him, quisitely
throat
LEONARD JOHNSON,
me." Mrs. O'Connor told her. amididn't he?"
"Well, I hate to give up my law ably. "They want nice, quiet-looking
Cleric of Bowne-tp.
"We only knew each other that
work," Peter said, courageously.; girls, and they'll like you. 1 sup
Dated March 1st. 1M0.
one day—" Sheila stammered, un"But—as Mother says—I've never ! pos; you haven't a sister or a cousin
able to move her eyes from those
seen my uncle's foundry—"
who'd like to go with you? It's quite
of her interlocutor.
*Tou have to thinl^of the appear-1 a 1^-^ the girls say
T a j Mahal Is Tatnh
"Only knew each other that one
ance of things. Sheila." Mrs. Mc
. V o , h , v e n V . s t o O . said. Anfl
The T a j Mahai. one of the most
day. but you liked each other?"
Cann persisted gently. "The appear- ^ h e n f ] I f h < . a d d e d w b e n s b ( . w a |
beautiful buildings Id the world,
"We might have," Sheila said with
ance of evil, you know how much ^ ^ q u J e U s n 0 W 7 s t r M . t
was built by the Mogul Emperor
an eflorL "That Is, I thought we
; *1 very likely won't go myself!"
Shah Jehan at Agra, near Delhi.
might have. But we didn't see each we hear of that!
"And you mean to say, P e t e r - "
, n d found ^
India, a s a tomb for his favorite
She went h o m r
other again."
SheiU began bewildered, and t h n t d r t . a r y room, rf ^
Bronx
wife. To build it « vast army at
"Why was that?"
stopped. Peter, at twenty-one, was apartment empty and dark. An
Hindu workmen labored for 22
"Because Peter lost the paper with
only a little boy after all. a little gela had gone away with Neely and
years, and with Its neighboring palmy name on i t " Sheila managed a
boy who would be delighted to stop Lizzie. The sight of the place reace and mosque, the cost is rede
fleeting glance at Peter; looked
The Ledger reaches practically all of the farm homes in the eastern ha
his difficult law studies and be off to minded Sheila of the day's desolatoned to have been between (20,000.bade. "I didn't know:" she said,
a strange city and a new job. She ing adventures, of Ma's unkindness,
000 end $50,000,000. It is of white
"that Peter was rich—was a rich
of Kent county, with large coverage in Western Ionia county.
laughed suddenly, mirthlessly.
marble, ISO feet long and Hide, and
of Joe's doubts, of the Mc Cann
man's son. I thought he was Just—
nearly 200 feet high to (he lop of the
"This
seems
very
funny
to
me!"
^
family,
who
were
so
ready
to
b
e
wear
hair-nets
and
manicure
at
just like the other boys."
huge dome, which sunnonnts the
, lleve that she would run away with least once dally.
The artlessness of it made a sud- she said.
eight-sided building. TTils Is sap"Does
anyone?"
Sheila
asked
Nel"Sheila,
dear."
Mrs.
Mc
Cann
j
their
precious
son
and
be
married
den onslaught upon her hearers.
said, in remonstrance and distress, | by a justice of the peace!
ly, the girl who bad showed her ported on each side by two slender
"Well, what if you had?" tJ»e
Joe bad an old imitation leather where things were and what A s minarets snd is surrounded by Perjudge began, clearing his throat, "you mustn't think we're trying to
sian gardens. The walls of the inHUNDREDS OP SUCCESSP^JL SALES CAN BE TRACED TO LEDGER ADVS.
must do.
and Mrs Mc Cann said quickly. comer you. dear, or to trap you! [ suitcase. Sheila dragged it out from
Judge Mc Cann and I talked this | under the big bed and began to pack
Nelly merely laughed disagreea- terior are covered with floral de
"What diflerence would that make.
Oa cold rainy days, aad on dart that the wont weatber rages, Uncle Sam carries Tl
over all day yesterday, almost all j it, crying hard as she did so. She bly. Never in the world had there signs, loved by the Persians, picked
Papa?"
ever been contempt more stinging, out in onyx, jasper, canellan ana Ledger inta the country heme. Oa these days the Aactioa Bill tatters helpletsly
night
last
night
We
want
to
do
prayed
that
they
would
come
In
and
"No diflerence at ail!" Paul Mc
what's fair to you. This seemed to find her at it; they would be a long biting, complete than that Nelly tell other semi-precious
the wind or is tore to pieces by the gale. The Ledger is read by the man yon wish
Cann said.
us the fairest tiling, the thing you'd time persuading ber not to go!
for everything connected with the
"And there's where ye both were
reach when he has the greatest leisare, that is, when he is sittiag aroi ad the table aft
want to do! Surely—surely If you
To be sure, she had given Mrs Pendergast Hotel Nelly'-, favorite
so stupid." be added, feelingly.
and Peter are fond enough of each O'Connor three dollars, but then comment upon Sheila's innocence
sapper.
The Aactioa Bill oa the ether haad is glanced at as the fanner or bnyer
"Why didn't ye come lo us and tell other to have remembered each othwhat were three dollars in a crisis and ignorance was a scornful smile,
harrying
past Nine ohaaces oat of tea he won't even see iL Then, too. The Lowell Ledg
us the truth? Sheila comes in here, er all these months, to have made
The time given below is Eastern
like this? The thought of the money and Sheila came to the point
play-actin'—"
rtan
da
rd
ttlme.
way
yon
reach
thoosaads of readers throagh its large circulation. That's the bigpi
an engagement with each other only reminded Sheila of her precious fifty she could anticipate the smile,
'"nie boy sees her. poor and piti- a few days before he was to have
dollars, and she took it out of the avoid I t
argnment Besides the ad. we faiaish yea with the necessary bills to be placed
ful, as wc thought she was then," been married, surely then it was
Sheila only asked questions the Train going eart
drawer of the kitchen table, to
8:40 a. m. stores, shops, elevators, etc.
the man contiuued. "And all his natural that we should think that
first
day.
After
that
she
was
too
look at it lovingly. She put two bills
Train going west
7:40 p.
love for her comes back. There's this plan would please you both."
back again, crying harder than ever tired to be Interested in anything
If yoa Hve withia 20 miles of Lowell and intend to hold aa Aactioa Sale tt w
love at first sight, as we well know,
"And admit that we were lying!" Ma should have them. Ms hadn't Her feet burned, her ankles ached,
doo't we. M a m m a ? "
No. 22
pay yea te ose the Lswsfl Ledger. Blaak forms for your coareakmce in writing yo
Sheila exclaimed, angrily.
had forty dollars very often In her anu she Uild Nelly that her sptoe
"We do, P a u l " agreed Mrs. Me
No. 86.
was Uke a rope with red-hot knots
"Aw, Sheila, puO yourself toflctt- Ufa.
Ust ef artkks le be sold may he oMaiasd at the Lodger office free ef charts.
« r l " J o s said, unsympathetic ally,
n hour later, turning l i f t .
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REMEMBER,

the success of your sale depend |
upon a large number of active bidders. The surer
and most economical way of obtaining this result i
through the use of the large circulation of
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New Phillips "66" Stations

SALAD DRESSING
PEANUT BUTTER
ENCORE OLIVES
ANN PAGE JELLY
PURE EXTRACTS
ENCORE MAYONNAISE

25'
quart 2 7 c

A N N PAGE
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ASSORTED
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itit any Phplipt "66*' Station listed below and take ad•antage of the Special Introductory Offers (Saturday Only)
—

V

One Gallon of Gaaollne given with eaoh
SI purohaae of Gasoline at regular prloe.
One 1*lb. box of Candy given with eaoh
'Oil Change of Phllllpa "66" or Tropartlo
Motor Oil.
You can tak* (hi* oil with you in cans.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHL
Robert M. Barksdale. Minister
10:00—Sunday School. Tou are
invited to attend our Sunday school.
11:00—Worship Service. The sermon theme will be: "The Challenge
of The Cross". The croea of Christ
stands as the eternal challenge
against sin and death. We Invite
you to worship with oa Easter Day.
The Harmony Club will have an
Easter breakfast and service at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Emalander a t seven o'clock Easter
morning. If the weather permits,
the service will be held out of doors.
All members and their friends a r e
Invited.
The Ahnual Communion Service
and reception of members into the
church fellowship will be held on
Thursday evening, March 21, a t
7:80.

the fellowship of the church. One
family will be received by letter.
The Sacrament of Baptism will
also be administered to three babies.

doz. I Q C

1 9 C

ENCORE

CONCENTRATED —BLUE PKG.
large

PLAIN — SUGARED

=
pirrf

suns

SUPER

ADA CONGREGATIONAL C H
Henry L. Rust, Minister
Sunday school at ten o'clock
every Sunday.
Evening worship a t 7:30 p. m.
"The Triumph of Faith" will be the
theme which will conclude the
series on the general theme of
Faith. The service will be in keeping with the Easter spirit A oneact Easter drama will be given by
Joyce Stilson, Clarice Clinton, Edward Cramton, Keith Clinton, Walter Afton. Jr., and Hubert Freyer^
muth. with Mrs. Henry L. Rust
directing.

2 £ 21c
V27c
^ 10c
19c

OLEO
2 ib. 1 9 c
DO-NUTS

37c

PALMOLIVE SOAP
3 cab* 16c
AJAX LAUNDRY SOAP
10 !>.« 31c
AJAX FLOATING SOAP
3 MU» 10c
KLEK FOKMEHLY SUNT SUDS (RED IOXI 2 Urf* 29c
VEL 1C SALE L S T « « 21c ' O W L 1c W 22c
KUT0L
can
WALL PAPER CLEANER
5c
quart
CLOROX
BLEACHES — DEODORIZES
25c

NOODLES
i-it. do 1 0 c
BROAD OR NNE

dexo
PURE VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

S i 39c

Cascade and Bowne
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, Pastor
Services a t 8:80 and lO'OO a. m
10:00 a. m.—Church School
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
7:80 p. m.—Preaching.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Everything Soaring the Phillip* Shield it Sold with a Money Back Guarantee.
8:00 p, m* Wednesday -Prays*
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
MiL-o-err, AMCRIOAN OR BRICK
N. T. P . S. Service at 6:45 p. m. me^tin K
SUNNYFIELD
Evangelistic Service at 7:4B p. m.
Parmera-Aak About Our Tractor Gila
Prayer meeting Wednesday a t CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
Flmdato, Mich.
2
-LB. loaf 3 9 C
7:45 p. m.
Bible Study Class Friday at 7:30.
RUDY WITTENBACH, Lowell, Mich.
R. C. Johnson. Pastor
| WISCONSIN DAIRY CHEESE LK 19c
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
Z»ON
METHODIST
CHURCH
WM. MUELLER, Lincoln Lake Rd., Ixiwell, Mich.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
J o b s Claus, Pastor
7:15 p. m . - N . T. P. 8.
E. ROARK, Inter. US-16 - M-66, Lowell, Mich.
German
preaching at
10:00 8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
pkq*.
8:00 p. m.—Wednesday Prayer
o'clock.
meeting.
Bible school at 11:000 o'clock.
JOHN REGAN, US.16, Lowell, Mich.
Ib.
On the first Blaster morning,
Tou are cordially Invited.
hen our Lord rose from the tomb,
Ib.
R. E. COLBY, McCords, Mich.
sunnyhiu)
cart.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH hope was born Into the world. A
Walter T. Ratcliffe. Minister
hope of immortality beyond the
FRED BOWEN, M-21, Saranac, Mich.
B-oc.
grave.
9:45 a. m.—Church of Touth.
10:00 a. m.—Primary Department We have thia hope only by worROY BLOUGH, US-16, ClarksTille Rd., ClarksviUe, Mich.
ahipping Christ Go somewhere to
dot
meets.
church Easter and pay respect to
11:00
a.
m.—Morning
Worship.
CLAUDE RICHARDSON, M-21, Ada, Mich.
Him.
who
liberated
all
mankind
by
In a beautiful sanctuary, adorned
pk*.
with flowers, we shall unite In wor- Hia death and resurrection.
ADA AUTO CO., Ada, Mich.
2Jb.
ship on this Easter Day. Outstand- We Invite you to Elmdale if you
pkg.
ing music, the baptism of babiea don't worship elsewhere.
MEDIUM
SIZE
BEN CAMLING, M-21, Grand Rapids, Mich.
and reception of members, will add
their meaning to the service. The OLD TIME METHODIST OH.
W. J. CONLEY, East Belt Line, Grand Rapids, Mich.
MoCords, MkdL
sermon will be "The Conqueror."
J a m e s G. Ballard, Minister
»AAS C S S DYES p k a 10c
GEORGE BENAWAY, Brooklyn Corners, Ada, Mich.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
-ib.
Preaching—11:00 a. m. and 7:80
Cor. Washington and Kent
• ALFRED WALTZ, US-16 - Ada Rd., Grand Rapids, Mich.
bag
Morning service every Sunday, p. m.
PINEAPPLE
Prayer iceeting Thursday, 8:00
11 o'clock.
p. m.
Sunday School a t 11:00 a. m.
The reading room is located In You will find a welcome at all
the church building. I t Is epea to o u r Mrvlces.
guests of their mother, Mrs. Mar- M. Frost farm to the Burr Carr the general public from twe to four I
tenant house this week.
garet Helmer of Ionia Sunday.
o'clock each Saturday afternoon.! UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
lirq. 2 0 C
HONEYCOCOANUT
Mrs. A. Lee
Mrs. Elta Snell entertained the Here all the authorised literature
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Prestley aad
O P WEST LOWEIX
Mary Meyers entertained Mr. and Ideal Club last Thursday. Owing to of Christian Science may be read
p . B. Harwood, Pastor
Mrs. Leo Riclimond, Mr. and Mrs. the severe ice and sleet storm, It or borrowed. SubecripUons may bei __
.
.
...
Ir. and Mrs. Warren Reed atNorman Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. Dell kept some members from attend- made for the periodicals and or-! The church win hold a 10-day
SEEDED OR
led a family dinner a t Miles
04.
Lee and Hazel Conner Sunday with ing, however, ten members were ders placed for the teatboo':, quar- T * # ° M , i n g D b * A gin Jl ,n *
SEEDLESS
nt'a home in Lansing last Suno
f
f
a
n
o
t
present
and
enjoyed
the
bounteous
terlles or any authorhtea literature
fY" ... ^ ^
"
Other gueata were Mrs. A. J . a fine potluck dinner.
Grand
win
in c h a r
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shepard dinner. Several games were played one desires to purchase.
*****
^
t, Mr. and Mrs. Versil Reed and
and family and Alice Stevens were making a very pleasant club day.
"Matter" will be the subject of r H T m r H N ,
RRFTHRFN
I illy, Mr. and Mrs. Clayo Reed
C.
C.
Hart
was
brought
from
the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stevthe Lesson-Sermon In all ChrisUan * "UBCH OF ^ THE BRETHREN
daughter. Patricia Reed ro-1
Ann Arbor hospital last Sunday Science Churches throughout the
Elmdale, Mich.
ied home wi'h Mr. and Mrs. ens Sunday.
where
he
had
been
for
an
operRev. Wm. iH. Riveil, Pastor
Miss Zennia Shorley was taken to
world
on
Sunday,
March
24,
1940.
rren Reed to spend her Easter
R. 2, Clarksvllle
Lansing last Saturday for treat- ation. Mr. Hart has been laid up The Golden Text (Matthew 6:19)
ation.
for some time. His many friends
ment
Is: "Lay not up for yourselves Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
It. and Mrs. iH. R Chamberlain
Lewis Stevens has been ill with hope for his recovery.
Easter program by Sunday school
treasures upon earth, where moth
•nded the D. A. R. meeting at la grippe eince last Thursday.
and rust doth corrupt, and where at 10:30 a. m.
ia last Friday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Royal King enterPreaching at 11:30 a. m.
thieves break through and steal.''
HEAD LETTUCE
sad, 6 c A S P A R A G U S '/i ib. 2 bch. 2 5 c
ire. Mable Davepport and Mrs. tained the North Keene Pedro Club Dying from heart failure while
In the evening an Easter proAmong
the
Bible
citations
is
this
R. Chamberlain went to Ionia last Friday evening. Seven tables bathing In her home in Bristol
gram by the young people at 8 p. m.
passage
(Romans
8:5,
28).
"For
Shallots
3
bcht.
IQc
Carrots
3 bdu. 13c
Radishes 3 bchs. 10c
week Wednesday for the laat were in play and a lovely potluck England, Miss Alice Cannell, rfged
they that are a f t e r the flesh dol Wednesday Prayer meeting at
on of the leaders of the Keene lunch was enjoyed.
60, was found several days later,
8
P- ®BANANAS
4 »*. 2 5 c I G R A P E F R U I T BO * 4 for 19c
a of Home Economics.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Humphrey her body embedded in Ice in the mind the things of the flesh; but
they that are after the Spirit the
r . and lira. Don Pierce were and family will move from the E. bath tub.
SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH
CAULIFLOWER
sad. 17c I S W E E T P O T A T O E S 4 it*. 19c
things of the Spirit" And we know
that all things work together for Servlees every Sunday at 2:45
good to them t h a t love God. to p. m. A message from the Word by
them who are the called according Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Rapids.
All are welcome.
to his purpose."
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science text- ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
MBTBODiaT CHURCHES
book, "Sciencr and Health with
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
AHe Parsonage, Phone 60
Baker Eddy, include the following
(p. 444): "In some way, sooner or
later, all must rise superior to Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
F r a n k Rittenger were in commit- In Kalamazoo on Wednesday. The
materiality, and suffering is oft the Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
tee meeting Thursday, helping Lamberts viaited hla brother and
divine agent in this elevation. 'All
sinvits yon to drive a Hudson Six
Mr. and M n . Kilgus visited her slamake plans for Easter food.
things work together for good to Sunday School—10:15 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wleland and ter, M n Andrew Rittenger, at the
them t h a t love God,' is the dictum Worship Service—11:10 a. m.
temc*, ares a route you travel every
Mrs. Howsrd Sartlett
Marie were Sunday guesta of M n . hospital. M n . Rittenger la no betof Scripture."
ter and suffers considenbly.
Emerson Wleland and children.
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Mrs. Hannah Bartlett and Miss Wm. Kilgu* and wife visited a t
. W. B. Gardner. Pastor
vith your present car. Thoasaods of
LOWELL B A R V r CHURCH
The South Lowell Extension E d n a Allen had Sunday dinner a t Wm. Shroyer's Sunday afternoon
3:00 p. m.—Sunday School for Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Ed- Claas will be held April 2nd with the farm home with Mr. and M n .
Elmdale.
jOnner owners of the "other three"
Mrs. Place. Meeting opens at 10:10 Howard Bartlett
young and old, in charge of Robert ward Wood, S u p t
Mr. and M n . Ray Lumbert had
Preaching
service
at
11:00
a.
m.
with
a
dinner
meeting.
Lesson
on
o w e s t priced cars, who have made
Sykes and Arthur Van Ryne, of
T e scribe received a card from Sunday dinner at Kenneth Wood'a
Prftfer meeting every Thursday foods.
Grand Rapids Gospel H a l t
M n . Elizabeth Wleland from Close in Lowell.
Jut simple test, arc now driving 1940
evening.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
H.
Roth
enter7:10 p. m.—Worship service in
The neighborhood extends sinI n T n l l e r Camp, S t P e t e n b u r g ,
Communion ths first Sunday In tained with a dinner Wednesday for Fla. Mrs. Wleland writes that It is cere sympathy to Vern Klahn and
charge of Henry VanRyne.
iudsonsTherearesmnyressonswhy.
each
month.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bert
Tefft,
newly7:30 p. m.. Thursday—Prayer,
nice and warm there, everything family and Miss Mildred Klahn.
weds In the neighborhood. Mr. and growing fine. The sights are beauZone in and find oat for yourself.
Praise and Testimony meeting.
VVmrNEVVIULE aad SNOW Mrs. James Easter by gave a recep- t i f u l
Flada Long L o * Oaah
METHODIST CHURCHES
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Tefft on FriMr. and M n . Albert Johnson
CATHOLIC
day evening, about 50 being pre and children of Battle Creek visit- Bellaire—Robert J . Anderson, 81
Rev. Fleming, Minister
CerakweAew
tkSOm.toi',
Preaching service at 10 o'clock e n t
ed M n Johnson's brother, Oxel years old, of Rapid City, received
Rev. Ff. Jewell. Pastor
Miss Luclle Vlsser of Grand Rap- Johnson Sunday and called on a pleasant surprise recently when
at Snow church and a t 11:80 at
A N D IT W I N S I N BEAUTY, T O O !
8:00 a. m . Low Mass sermon.
Ids visited her sister, Mrs. Ray Wm. Johnaon, who Is still under h e got a letter containing $30. All
the Wbttneyvflle c h u n b .
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- Sunday School at 10:30 at Whitr Rittenger, over the week-end.
the Doctor's care.
| the letter said waa, ' T o u r father
mon.
'
George Wleland visited at Lisle
neyvflle and a t 11:00 at Snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kilgus and lost this 40 years ago." Anderson
This is a cordial welcome to Clark's Monday evening. The Wiel- Mr. and M n . Ray Lumbert w e n | does not know who sent the monev.
and« are busy with 400 baby chicks.
these servicea.
Rev. Fr. McNsll, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Eefsen
and family visited her parents. Mr.
8:00 a. m . Low Mass and sermon.
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
and Mrs. Lewis Adgate, south of
10:00 a. m.. High Maas and serRev. Garvin, Minister
Ionia, Sunday afternoon.
mon.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. Charles Rittenger and wife spent
Classes for all.
Sunday in Grand Rapids, guests of
Preaching services st 10:80 a. m
CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST
a brother, Wm. Rittenger and wife.
^:00
p.
m.—Evening
service.
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
In honor of Wm. Rittenger's birthBible
study
and
Prayer
meeting
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
day.
•acb
Thursday
evening.
Church Services—11:00 a. aa.
Charles Rittenger called on Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Acheson of Lowell
MIA COMMUNITY REFORMED Subscribe for the Ledger, $2.00. Tuesday evening. Jack and Tina
arc well and wish to be rememberCHURCH
ed to all of us.
W B. Kolentraoder, Pastor
PTA will be held at the school, You are invited to the servicea
house Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
SMART MONEY
Eari McDiarmid has charge of the
< m ALSS PKSESTS: HEW IHDSSH SiPd-SIX . . S E W lODSON EMIT USD EMIT KLSXE, AMERICA'S
Study Service—11:15 a. m.
program. Nice lunch a s usual.
Worsb'p Service—-7:80 p. m.
VEST PRICES STRAICIT E I 6 i T . . R E W CSIRTRY CLUI SEPAHS. L l l i l V SEHSATISRS SF TIE YEAR
MOWS
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand were
Prayer meeting Wednesday evehere from Battle Creek Wednesday
WHERE TO ,/,
ning at 8:00 p. m.
evening to visit her parents, Mr.
Morning mbject, "The Risen
GO AFTER (l
and Mrs. Wm. Johnson.
Christ".
READING
Mrs. Emerson Wleland spent
Evening subject. 'With Christ in
Tuesday In Grand Rapids.
THE ADS
Paradise".
The annual Easter Tea will be
Good Friday services, 8:00 p. m.
IH THIS
held a t Alto Methodist Church this
On Easter Sunday morning five
Saturday, beginning at 5 o'clock.
e 99, Lowell
Cecil Bibbler
Under Roth Chapel new memhirs will be received into NEWSPAPER.
jMrs. Emerson Wleland and Mrs.

Phillips "66" Oil, 30c d t

Trepjrtk Oil, 25c qL

CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
LoweO, Mich.
Rev. R. C. Warland, Pastor

CAKE FLOUR M LOAF CHEESE
2 3 /.

6 pkg»- 2 0 c
EGGS

4X POWDERED SUGAR
SILVERBROOK BUTTER
PURE LARD
FRENCH DRESSINB
HOT CROSS BUNS
SHREDDED WHEAT
SODA CRACKERS

2 doz. 33c

EIGHT O'CLOCK

SPARKLE
DESSERT

OOLI MR CARE
M. ISc

2

2
2

15c
30c
14c
10c
12c
19c
15c

COFFEE 3 39c

'^•lOc
QUEEN ANNE WAX PAPER
OXYDOL
si.nt 5 7 c
COFFEE CAKE
2 £ 17c
A&PPRUNES
15c
pi* 9 c
A&P RAISINS
LIX TOILET SOAP 4 c.k« 25c CLAPP'S BABY FOOD 2 c . 15c
LIFEBIOY SOAP
4
25c CLAPP'S CHOPPED FOOD cn 10c
17c
23c PABST-ETT CHEESE
SILVER D B S T K

Keene Breezes

tyhvmisefai The Best 30 Minutes
aa
tim Ever Spent in an Aalomobile

tlay. *. and get a dimf

ISc

^ YonrfirstRiJeinaNew

. HOCKLESS PICNICS •> 13c •

Q&P F O O D STOR€S
So. Lowell Busv
Corners

HUDSON SIX
MOST A M A Z I N G LOWEST PRICED
CAR EVER BUILT

We Pay Top Market Price
For Dead Animals
Horses, $3.00 '
Phone Collect

Bibbler Motor Sales

Cattle, $2.00

Prompt Service

Valley Chemical Company
Telephone Ionia 7100

Social Events

Mrs. C. H! Kronenberger and Mr.
Mrs. O. C. Gardner of Ann ArMore Local News and
bor called on Dr. S. S. Lee Tuesday

Sacred Cantata Odds and Ends
Friday Evening Million Farms Grow Wheat
Louise Geelhood, daughter

Hickory Hollow

{ASreR ? A R A D £

FINE FOODS
Red & White Fancy

No. 2
Can

CORN

i2y2c

Red k White

Fruit Cocktail 2 cans 29c
Sunspiin
q l 29c
NtSSING

n n s w t 2for 15c
Red ft White

Corn Flakes

box S^c

Blue £ White

Peas

2 cans 25c

N. B. C.

Shredded Wheat " " S i c

Camay Soap 3 for 17c
Blue

Saltines Ib. box 15c
Tom. juice 3 CANS 2 5 c

Super Suds 2 for 39c

Red Kidney

Free Dishcloth on each box

can Sfc

LAMGE BOX

WasSn

2 boxes 37c

Red A White

Test Mark

Soap Flakes

Facial Tissue ™ 25c

Kind to hands!

Test Line, 1,000 Sheets

Tissue

3 rolls 25c

FOK SASTSK'
xrm

THt

n m m

box 21c

Mrs. Jay Bblens entertained the
members of the Book Review club
at her home Tuesday evening. Mrs.
Dan Wingeier reviewing the book,
"The Nazarene".
Mrs. N. E. Borgerson entertained
the Monday afternoon ladles bridge
tournament. Mrs. L W. Rutherford
and Mrs. Don Nlles substituted for
regular members.

William Geldersma, 20. Alto,
route 2; Lois F. York, 18, Alto,
route 2.
Earl A. Soper, 39, Alto; Bertha
B. Lotton, 48, Grand Rapids.

Chance to Hear
Famous Artists
The ncord-breaklng WLfi National Barn Dance Is coming to
Grand Rapids at the Civic Auditorium, on March 28th, to help the
DeMolai Hospitalers raise funds
for their worthy cause.

"Good Coffee
h Easy to Make ff
3 lbs. 39c

Blue * White

Coffee

Free tumbler "

lb. 23c

Coffee

lb. 2Sc

In vacuum tin—it's fresh.

PEACHES
A real buyl Box Mires 4.

23c

Evaporated Milk O C .
ASPARAGUS TIPS 33c 4 Tall Cans
LJl
Tender dps only. Serves 4.
GREEN PEAS

Box eauali 2 Ibi. in pods.

Sic

Midi. Sigir
10 lb. doth tack

49c

MEATS
For Easter Serve the Best

Wc fcaturt
Plankinton Globe
Hams. Mild cimd,
tender, delicious
Whale Hams
Small •«*•»

NAM
Fore End

Standard Oil Ci.
Special Broadcasts

*• 23c

lb. 21c

String Esd

lb. ISc

Slumkieu

Smoked Picnics 5 0 8 ^ ISc
Pk. Sausage 3 lbs. 25c

Shoulder

Beef Pet Roast lb. 17c

Beef Chuck Rstlb. 19c

Bound or

Freah

Sirloin Steak

Ib. 25c

Sliced Bacon

Pork Roast

lb . 12c

Ground Beef 2 lbs. 25c
1 Lb. Layer
' Rind Off

WEAVER'S

lb. 19c
Food
Market

As a service to the f a r m e n of
the Central West, E v e n t t Mitchell,
well-known news commentator, will
give seasonal agricultural hints as
well aa r u n l news on a series of
noon-time n d i o broadcasts sponsored by the Standard Oil Company.
The programs will be broadcast
from 09 n d i o stations from Denver to Detroit, Monday through
Saturday. March 18th to June 15th.
Local agents of the company will
distribute agricultural bulletins
which will be made available to
f a r m e n as announced on the programs.
During the series of programs
the names of fourteen f a r m e n
from as many states who a n noted
for some outstanding agricultural
cccmpllshment will be announced,
\nd these f a r m e n will be present
ed with prizes in recognition of
their work.

.

Annual father and aon banquet,
sponsored ^y Lowell Rotary Club,
wfll be held In high school-Auditorium, Monday evening, April 15,
at 0:30. Motion plctursa In natural
colors and talk by Philip T. Rich
on 5,000-mile trip made in Alaska
ast summer.

Milan—Twenty-two years ago a
woman boarded a t n i n here, bound
for Adrian, but failed to bdy a ticket. After a brief discussion, the
conductor paid her fare, with the
promise it would be repaid. Rerently, a local railroad agent received
50 cents from the woman passenger, who now lives In Lansing.
Stalled Car Bums

The West Lowell U. B. Church
will hold a 10-day revival meeting
beginning March 28, wlthitbet.^ev.
R. A. Hoffman of Grand Rapids
In charge. Rev. F. B. Harwood is
the pastor. Everyone Invited.

Lincoln Park Graif teed in 1 and 5 Ib. aacka
Garden Toola - forka, ahovela, cultivatora
and rakei.

Sewing Machine Cover
Spring is a good time to make a
allp-cover for your drop-he^ gewing machine, which Is not such
an attractive piece of f u r n i t u n .
Make a flowered chintz skirt for
it. Take a board the size of the
machine top, tack flounce on it.
When machine Is in use the top
Is easily nmoved. Or you can put
flounce on band around edge of
machine and paint the top cf
machine with a pretty shade of.
enamel. Hang a mirror over your;
machine and you have a dressing
taole.

' 3
VAre you U l l ? . . . Short?...
Slim?... Stout?.. .Youthful? . • . Conservative?... It
makes no difference . . .
we've just the hat for youl
. . . Latest Spring shades,
superb values, hand-fashioned by Portis. . • '3.95.

REYNOLDS*

Mt. Pleasant — When Edward
Pulliam's car stalled as he was enroute to Grand Rapids, he parked
it beside ^be road and walked back
to this city for a mechanic. Meanwhile, a passing motorist reported
Uae Your Old Felt
an unoccupied car ablaze near the
The General Aid Society of the city. When Pulllam returned, only You can make a laced belt out
Whitneyville
Alto Methodist Church will serve the charred remains of hia auto of an old felt hat by cutting the
Mary Jans Bates
their annual Easter supper at 5:30 were left.
hat Into three pieces,, back and
In the church dining room, Saturtwo fronts, with pinking shears. Mrs. Louie Dogulass Is spending
day evening, March 23. All invited.
Uke Live B e a n Best
c45
Standish — Findlrlg two badly ribbon or
cl'l ifondiy ^
S
chilled bear cubs in the woods. Wll- the fell into various shapes and S ^ s i a .
lard Dunn took them home and re- embroider them In bright colored William Welsh spent Sunday
Mrs. Wm. Scdiradsr
vived them. His two children pro- yams if you desire.
with the Norman Taylor family.
tested, however, when he turned
The e n t i n community extends
them
over
to
the
conservation
deTo
Remove
Fat
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McGowan
its sympathy to the Carl Graham
partment,
saying
they
were
much
and son spent Tuesday evening
It is possible to nmove fat from family in their recent bereavement.
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray McGowan better than teddy bears f. • pets. hot broth by dropping some ice Their son Warren passed away
of Caledonia.
cubes into the broth. The fat will Monday, March 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hulzlnga Births in Cuba In the last six congeal very shortly and you can The attendance at church la
called on Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ross y e a n totaled 608,701 and deaths easily remove It. The cubes can steadily growing. Wc hope to have
Saturday afternoon.
343.000.
be removed, as well, before they a full church on Easter Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader were
Miss Barbara Bates spent Sun- £*04*
fou can
melt and dilute the broth.
Sunday dinner gueats of Mr. and
day with Patsy Zoet
Mn. Harold Koster of Alaska.
iiuotwi ctniNG cJ lout
Inspirational
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lind and sob
Morse Lake Extension Class
ii
Courage and perseverance have
Donald called on Mr. and Mn. Ala magical talisman, before which The Morse Lake Extension Class Why let a cracked celling t
vah Lorlng and daughter of Home
difficulties disappear and obstacles of Better Meals met at the home of! the looks of your rooms. L
Acrea recently.
vanish Into air. — John Qulncy Mn. Roland Depew March 18, for the old plaster on. Cover
Mra. Wm. Schradcr spent Thurstheir lesaon on "different dinners.
Adams.
day and Friday with her parents,
The demonstration dinner was with Johns-Manvllle colored
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Dlefenbaker, of
BUY A WOLVERINE
furnished and cooked by the en- Ing tile.
Alaska.
tire class, all of whom were present.
No-Exoluslon
Emerson Lind and family of
The lesson was presented to the BARGAINS IN OAK FLOO
Caledonia called at the Ed. Lind
clasa
by the leadera, Mrs. Charles
Policy
home Sunday afternoon.
The men of the Grange certainly Smith and Mrs. James Bailard.
Mr. and Mn. Frank Hulzlnga
"did themselves proud," Saturday A discussion of the value of vitawere in Middleville Friday.
evening, March 16th, as the pro- min A in our every day diet was
Mr. and Mn. C. J. Farley and
gram waa very Interesting and the particularly stressed and many
daughter Betty of Grand Rapids
supper of coffee, pancakes, syrup time-saving, healthful recipes were
LOWELL. MICHIGAN
called on Mr. and Mrs. William
and snusa'/e was perfect In every given to the class.
Schrader Sunday evening.
BRUCE WALTER
detail.
The next meeting on suppers Is
Owner and Manager
The orchestra, composed of to be held at the home of Mn.
Messrs. Fosburg and Howard Kyser Chas. Smith.
(piano, violin, guitar and drums)
A "cloud of dust" at the toj
played two numbers after which | Insects caused heavy damage to
Leonard Blosaum gave a reading.;the cotton crop in Peru last year. the spire of the church In Brl
water, England, proved to b
The end-men, Wilbur Young,
swaim of bees, and the invest
Claude Harker, Henry Tapley and
LOWELL
Racie Smith entertained with Jokes Denmark is considering the pro- t o n wished they carried p '
chutes.
and stories. Ira Sargeant, remind- duction of gasoline from peat.
i"o us of "The Lfltle Man Wbo
Wasn't There" read an auction bill
of the sale he didn't hav*; a quintet
of the Kyser brothers. Roy, Howard, Ralph, Myron and Smith sang
"Blue Hawaii," "In the Evening by
the Moonlight" and "I've Got a
White Man Working for Me"; a
reading. "My YaUer Dog" by Ed.
Hotchkiss which waa one he gave
In our ball S2 years ago. Smith
Kyser showed three nela of movies.
lilies
Several visitors from Barry County
the fines* Hnd of
explained about the youth movement in the grange meeting. Several vlsiton from towns around
In.
were present and our neighborhood
OPEN
SATURDAY NIGH-.
was well represented. The ladles
AND SUNDAY MORNIN4
are working on their program for
two weeks lat«r with Sister Hope
Sargeant ss leader. (They will be
well pleased if they have as good a
»""'T
crowd and program.) Three cheers
Mrs. E. L. Kinyon
for the men and thslr leader,
MS
Brother Lyle Bovee.
—Carrie Kyser, Lecturer.
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Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
were vlsiton at the home of Aa*
drew Houseman and family of
Orand Rapids the past week.
Mrs. Eugene Dahlka visited Mrs.
Merle Coger Tuesday.
Mr. and Mra. J. Cox and son
Fred and Robert ot Holland were
•tipper guests at ths Andrew
Houseman home in Grand Rapids
Tuesday.
Several from this vicinity attended the funeral of Warren Graham at Whltneyvllle Church Friday. The parents and family have
the sympathy of the neighbors
and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Houseman
and .sons of Grand Ra»*ds Were
dinner guests Saturday at the J.
Cox home and atyo visited at the
Clinton Thomas home.
Mr. and Mn. Eugene Dahlka accompanied
Mr. and M n . Merle
j Coger to Lowell Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vander{Stolpe of Grand Rapids were vii' Iters at the John Cox home Tucsiday.
Almost 58 per cent of Ust year's
motor vehicle fatalities occurred in
rural ar—a

After Cuatomers

W l DtUVtH

*mk.

Ferry's garden and Flower Seeds

FMDAV - SATURDAY, MAR. 22 - 23

Georpe Goebel
For sixteen yean the National
Barn Dance has been the Saturday
night feature of Radio Station
WLS.
WLS specializes in sending out
units of its artists to assist organizations in raising funds for worthy
charities. The unit coming to
Grand Rapids numbers in Its cast
the brightest stars of the Barn
Dance Show. Featured in this show
will be the Hoosler Hot Shots,
.-ienry Burr, Pat Buttram, Jack
Holden, Patsy Montana, George
Goebel, DeZurik Slsten, Mack ft
Bob and a host of other entertainers from WLS old hayloft.
See display advertisement on another page for further particulan.

^•om^^Erooo^

Plank Into n*t

William Junes

A former Lowellite, William
Jones, 78, passed away Tuesday
morning, March 12 at the Brower
nursing home In Plalnwell after
an Illness of a year's duration. He
was the son of Joseph and Eliza
Jones of Lowell and a brother of
Wood Ties SUll Lead
the late Henry and Rotnalne Jones,
Foresters in the United States Will being the last of the family. He
service point out that although was born in Lowell and lived here
more than 2,600 patents have been a good many yean, having worked
issued in the last 50 years for in the old Lowell Furniture factory
using substitute products for rail- in Segwun for seveni yean. He
road tie materials, wood ties still moved to Kalamazoo county soma
are most widely used. Nearly a 38 years sgo, being sn employee ol
billion wooden ties are In service, the New York Central railroad for
it la estimated. An annual renewal a number of yean.
of 100 ties to the mile is considered
Surviving are the widow, Nola;
average, although some railroads one son, Lee Jones of Kalamasoo
have yearly replacements of but and one daughter. Miss Bernlce
50 to 75 ties to. the mile. Three- Jones of Detroit; one grandson,
fourth of the 60 million used an- Kenneth of Kalamazoo.
nually are treated before they are
Mr. Jones was a member of the
laid In roadbeds.
Eagle lodge which conducted the
funeral services last week ThursOwns Hen that Crowa
day with burial in Kalamazoo cemeBrown City—Crowing Is usually tery.
a talent reserved to male chickens, j
but Mrs. James Stokes has a combination rooster-hen. The fowl hasl
the comb and wattles of a rooster,
as well as general size and appear-!
ance of one, but Its plumage is that |
Week'a Best Recipe
of a hen.
Chocolate Waffles: 2 cups sifted
flour, 4 tsp. baking powder, 1 tap.
Dad, Son Meet In Crash
salt, 3 ibsp. sugar, 2 egg yolks, 4
Constantlne — Frank Caseman tbsp. melted shortening, llfc cups
and his son, Lloyd met at a street milk, 1 square melted chocolate, 1
Intersection here one day, but not | t8P- m a P , c extractl and 2 egg
under pleasant circumstances. Drlv- whites. Sift flour, baking powder.
ing separate cars, the two men n n salt and sugar. Beat egg yolki, add
into each other. While the c a n milk and mix with dry ingredients.
were damaged, neither father nor Add shortening, • chocolate and extract. Beat well. Fold in egg whites
son suffered injuries.
stiffly beaten. Bake on hot waffle
iron and serve with syrup.
Pays Fare Late

Weekly Scrapbook

Schubert Club of Grand Rapids,
with 50 or more male volets, at
high school auditorium Tuesday
evening, April 2. bponsoiW 1 'by
Lowell Rotary Club.

#

Bed « White
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BlKDS EYE

Springtime it Seed Time

On more than a million American farms, wheat Is an Important
source of cash income. These
growers have participated in recent production which has enabled
the government ever-normal granary plan to place 300 million bushels
in reserve above domestic requirements.

R. J. RITTEN6EI, AgL

Red & White

•tiros EYI

Coming Events

AIR I,: W E l.,cl() M I;

So. Boston Grange

Green & White

Coffee

The choir of the First Msihodlst
Church, under the direction of
Bruce Walter, will present the
sacred cantata, "The Seven Last
Words of Christ," on Friday evening of this week at S o'clock in
the church.
This cantata, with muslo by Th
Dubois, has been sung for many
years, by choral groups in "every
part of the world. Giving as it
does, the words of Ohriit, while on
the Cross, it fits In an aamlrable
way into the observance of Good
Friday.
Solo parts will be sung by Phyllis
Huston, Ardls Schneider, • Mrs
Charles Doyle and OrVal Jessup.
The choir has been somewhat enlarged to provide for the full
chorus parts of the csmtata. Mrs
David Cox will play the aooom
panlment.
The choir has planned, practiced,
and will pre'sent this masterpiece
of sacred music as a means of
bringing the great message of this
Lenten season to the hearts and
lives of the people. The general
public Is not only invited but urged
to be present. A silver offering
will be received.

MrV. LaMonte King of Orand
Rapids, formerly Shirley' Lee,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Lee, was honored at a miscellaneous
shower Tuesday evening by Mra.
Harry Phelps and Mrs. Will Buck,
given at the Lee home. Games were
played and delicious refreshments The choir of the Methodist
church, under the direction of
served. Mn. King received many Bruce Walter, will sing "The Seven
lovely gifts.
Last Words" on Friday, March 22,
at 8:00 p. m.
Social BrtvlUes
The Book Forum met Wednesday The Junior Community CluS of
evening with Mrs. Bruce Walter. Segwun will have a party with
Mrs. Roger MeMahon reviewed a potluck lunch March 20 at'S^OO
"The Great Tradition" by Frances o'clock. The grown-ups are Invited.
Nellie R^hards, Secy.
Parkinson Knyes.

Marriage Licenses

3 for 28c

Heknuui's

Beans

Miscellaneous Shower

Large

Ivory Soap

vO l

Teff<-Geelhood

Mr. and Mrs. L W. Rutherford afternoon and Mrs. Kronenberger
Cora
remained for a few days' visit.
were in Detroit Tuesday.
of Mrs. Cornelius Geelhood, and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Archie
Condon,
Mra. Maud Seger and son Howard
Burt Tefft. son of Mr. and Mrs.
spent Thursday evening with Mr. Miss Shlvely of Grand Rapids and James Tefft, were united In marDay Ford were dinner guests on
and Mrs. Dell Condon.
Sunday of Mrs. Maud Seger. Mr. riage Saturday evening, March 2,
Mrs. Lyle Denlck came home and Mrs. Maynard Ford and Don- at the home of the bride's sister,
Wednesday from Blodgett hospital, na June were afternoon vlsltort. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schultz in
Grand Rapids by Justice of the
whore she had been seven weeks,
Alyn Fletcher, son of Mr. and Peace James Tooey.
being treated for burns.
Mrs. Lynn Fletcher, who has been The couple was attended by the
Mrs. Ed. Adrlanse attended the receiving treatment at Blodgett groom's sister and husband, Mr.
funeral sevlces on Wednesday of Convalescent Home In Grand Rap- and Mm. James VanHoeleum. Folher brother, Peter VanLler, 37. of Ids, will come home Friday night lowing the ceremony a reception
Grand Rapids, who passed 'away to spend the Easter week-end here.
was held at the home of the bride's
Sunday morning.
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph GeelMr. and Mrs. C. E. Bowen and
hood at Cascade.
son Fred spent Sunday with Mr.
The bride was honored by a
Mrs. Mary Rickert
and Mrs. Carl Cordtz of Grand
shower previous to her marriage
Rapids. Mrs. Bowen remained unglven'-by Mrs. Martin Postma and
Lawrence Dennis Is spending his Mrs. Edward Schultz.
til Tuesday night.
school
vacation
with
Dick
Cahoon.
Mesdames Ernest Roth and L. The men folks from around here Fifty friends and neighbors atW. Rutherford are attending a attended a dinner at the Keene tended the reception ^iven by
meeting of the D. A. R. at the home Grange hall Monday evening as In- James and Anna Easterby Friday
of Mrs. Fred Burleson In Grand vited guests of the Saranac Cham- evening, March IB. Mr. Tefft has
been with the Easterbys seven
Rapids today (Thursday).
ber of Commerce.
years and is working the farm. He
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Theron
Cahoon
and
Mr. and Mrs. Buck O'Brien and
and hla wife are llrlng In the
son Marvin expect to leave In a daughter Janice spent Wednesday Easterby house on MOO.
few days for his home In Oregon evening at the home of Mr. and
to live. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald House Mrs; George Hardy, Jr.
Birthday Party
of Cadillac are also going and ex- Mrs. Mary Rickert was a caller
pect to make their home near the of her sister, Mrs. B. E. Rickert, in Mrs. Earl Cole entertained 32
Saranac Tuesday.
Senior boys and girls at the home
O'Briens.
of her mother In Ionia Tuesday evening, the occasion being the birthday anniversary of her daughter,
Inez Louise. The evening was spent
In playing games and dancing, after which refreshments were served. Inez received many lovely gifts
and the guests returned to Lowell,
wishing her many more such happy
Events.
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Spring Calls for

Field Seed
Clover, Alfalfa, Timothy
AGMCUL-nmAL LIME
Sacked or bulk.

Our Quality is Best - Oar Prices Rig
1

C. H. RUNCIMAN
€•1134
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